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a for indemnifying Perfons who have in- 
urrtl certain Penalties infilled by an A£l of 

the loft Se/'on of Parliament for granting 
urtain Stamp Duties in the Britiftl Colonies 
and Plantation in America; and fer making 
valid all Inflruments executed or mroUed there 
a unftamped Paper, Vellum, or Parchment.

W
HEREAS by an Aft made in 
the laft Seffion of Parliament, 
cntitulcd, An AO for granting 
and applying certain Stamp Duties, 

pother Duties, in the Britifh Colonies and Plan- 
in America, towards further defraying the

*es of dffending, protecting, andjecuring, the 
, and for amending fuch Parts of the fever al 
of Parliament relating to the Trade and Re- 

\iewes of the faid Colonies and Plantations, as di- 
\,,S the Manner of determining and recovering the 
\Pmahies and Forfeitures therein mentioned; cer 
tain Stamp Duties were granted throughout 
the Colonies and Plantations in America, 
(which then were, or thereafter might be, 
Linder the Dominion of his Majefty, his 
Heirs, .and Succeflbrs; which faid Stamp 
[Duties were to take Place; from and after the 

irftDay of November, OneThoufand Seven 
undred and Sixty-Five : And whereas by 

.lother Aft made in this prcfcnt Seffion of 
'arliament, cntituled, An Aft to repeal an 

I made in the laft Seffion of Parliament, 
ituled, An Ac! for granting and applying 
ttin Stamp Duties, and other Duties, in the 

jBritifli Colonies and Plantations in America, 
\iMards further defraying the £ fences of defend- 
Uy, prate fling, andjecuring, the fame ; and for 
\emrndingfuch Parts of the fever al Afls of Parlia- 
mtnt relating to the Trade and Revenues of tht 

]jpdColonics and Plantations, as diretl the Manner 
iif determining and recovering the Penalties and 
\firftitures therein mentioned; the faid firft men 
tioned Aft was repealed, from and after the 
Firft Day of June, One Thoufand Seven 
Hundred and Sixty-Six : And whereas it 
may have happened, fince the paffing of the 
faid firft mentioned Aft, that Perfons rcfiding 
in, or rcforting to, the faid Colonies or 
Plantations, may not have been able to pro 
cure Paper, Vellum, or Parchment, duly 
ftamped, as required by the faid Aft; and 
that fuch Perfons, for want of the fame, 
and other Perfons redding elfewherc by rea- 
fcn thereof, may have committed many Of 
fences, contrary to the Directions, and jtruc 
Im«nt and Meaning, of the faid Aft*; or 
may have ncglefted to do what by the faid 
Aft is required ; whereby fuch Perfons have 
incurred fevcral Penalties and Forfeitures by 
the faid Aft inflifted : Therefore, for quiet 
ing the Minds of His Majcfty's Subjcfts, 
md for preventing any Inconvcnicncics that 
might otherwife happen ; be it enacted by 
the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and 
»ith the Advice and Confent of the Lords 
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in 
this prcfent Parliament aflembled, and by 
the Authority of the fame, That ill and c-
*'ry Perfon and Perfons whatsoever, who
*»ve committed arty. Offence or Offences 
(not being Felony) vc«ntrary to the Directi 
ons..^ true Intent and Meaning, of the 
"M Aft, or have ncglefted to d*> any Matter 
"Thine required by the faid Aft, (hall be 
Jnd he, (he, and they, is and arc' indemnified 
«wn all Penalties and Forfeitures which he, 
»e, or they, may have incurred for fuch Of- 
"iceor Offences, (not being Felony) Neg- 
«aor Neglcfts, where final Judgment (hall 
"W have been given.

And whereas it was, by the faid firft menti- 
«K<r Aft, cnaftcd, That no Matter or Thing
*Q«locV cr, by the faid Aft charged with

the Payment of a Duty, fliould be pleaded or 
given in Evidence, or admitted, within the 
laid Colonies and Plantations, to be good, 
ufcful, or available, in Law or Equity, un- 
lefs the fame (hould be marked or ftampcd, 
in purfuance of the faid Aft, with the re- 
fpeftive Duty thereby charged, or with an 
higher Duty : And .whereas it may have 
happened that many Deeds, Inftruments, 
and other Matters and Things, by reafon 
that ftampcd Paper, Vellum, or Parchment, 
was not to be procured, may have been 
figncd, fealed, or otherwife executed, en 
tered, or inrolled, in the faid Colonies and 
Plantations, upon Undamped Paper, Vel 
lum, or Parchment^ and* by reafon thereof, 
cannot be pleaded or given in Evidence, or 
admitted to be good, ufcful, or available, 
in Law or Equity : And whereas by the 
faid Aft being repealed, there remains no 
Proviiion for making the faid Deeds, Inftru 
ments, Matters, and Things, pleadablc, or 
to be given in Evidence, or admiffible as 
good, ufeful, or available, in Law or Equi 
ty, which may be attended with many In- 
conveniencies; be it therefore cnaftcd by 
the Authority aforcfaid, That all and every 
Deed, Inftrumcnt, or other Matter or 
Thing, figncd, fealed , or othcrways exe 
cuted, entered, or inrollcd* in the (aid Co 
lonies and Plantations, during the Continu 
ance of the faid Aft, upon unftamped Paper, 
Vellum, or Parchment, (hall and may, from 
and after the paffing of this Aft, be admitted 
and allowed in Evidence in any Court what- 
foever ; and (hall be as valid ind effectual 
as if the proper Stamps had been imprefTcd 
thereon at the Time of the Signing, Sealing, 
or other Execution, or Entry or Tnrollment 
thereof ; any Thing in the faid Aft to the 
contrary notwithftanding.

hive happened, on the 22* of May 1765, in the 
City of Quito, the Capital of the Government 
of Peru.

A L«dy of the City writ on that Day a Note 
to Don Juan Diare Henexa, Direaor of the Cuf- 
tom-Houfe, newly eltablifhed there, recommend 
ing to hint to make his Efcape direftly, unlefl he 
chofe to lofe hia Life in a cruel Manner. Henexa,

SMYRNA, 8.

AFTER the Bombardment of Trebifonde, 
a City of Natolia, which lafted from the 

9th to the i6Ih of the proceeding Month, Prince 
Heracliui of Georgia, whofe Army increafe* 
dill every Day. advanced at it were in Triumph 
toward* Nova-Czfarea, which opened her Gate* 
o him : He is at prefent carrying on the Siege of 

AmaQa, one of the ftrongeft Townt in the Pro 
vince, about i 2 League* from the Black-Sea. 
The Ottoman Army, commanded by our Bafhaw, 

encamp* under Nicomedia. All our Fortrefle* 
warm with Janifarie*. Cannon has juft been 
Mought ui from Scutari. Galliot* filled with Sol 
dier* and Ammunition have likewife been fcnt to 
a* for the Defence of our Port. Neverthelefs, if 
we may believe fome intelligent Perfon* we now 
touch on the Moment when we (hall re-enter un 
der the Dominion of (he Greek*: But other*, 
perhaps not fo well informed of the Force* and 
Skill of Prince Heracliui, as well as of hi* Con 
nexion* with foreign Power*, pcrfuade themfelve* 
that the Georgians will foon fall again into the 
moft cruel Servitude, and along with them all 
the Chriftians of thii Empire.

Parii, Mat 26. It it reported here, though 
perhapt withput Foundation, that In Spain one 
Infurrcftion bre»ki out after another j that Bread 
it fold there at 1 1 Soli a Pound » that no Man U 
fafe there ; that the national Troop* will not aft 
againft the Rebel*, and that ao Squadron* of 
French Troop* have received Order* to march in- 
ftantly to Madrid. We wait impatiently to hear 
the dreaded £onlequence* of thii Calamity. We 
are likewife informed, that in May 176$, a great 
Revolution happened at Quito, the Capital of 
Peru, in the Welt-Indiei. What Foundation there 
U for thi. Newt, lime will evince.

May 18. The following are the Clrcnmftancei 
of a Revolution, which u very confidently faid to

availing himtelf of thia Notice, took refuge with the 
Auditor and the Prefident of the Royal Audience, 
in the Convent of St. Dominica. In Reality, 
at the coming on of Night, a large Multitude ran 
and fet Fire to the Cuftom Honfe, thinking ihe 
Direftor was there dill. Sixty Perfon* perifhed in 
the Tumult, and the Fire confomed among other 
Thingi, 14,000 Quadruple* in Specie. The Peo 
ple aflembled alfo in all the Quarters of the City; 
and what i* incredible U, that at the fame Hour 
all the Inhabitant* of that vail Country, competed 
of upward* of 2800 Citie*. Town* and Village*. _ 
were in Motion, and aflembled in Confnfion.

The moft illuflriou* Bifhop of Quito, feeing 
with Horror, a general and premeditated Rebel 
lion, propofed a Capitulation, which waa accepted   
only on the following Condition*.

I. That all European Foreigner* would be 0- 
blieed to quit the City in Eight Dayi.

II. That the Artillery, warlike Store*, and 
Arms, which were in the Ring'* Magazine Jhould 
be delivered up to the Rebel* without Delay.

III. That they fhould fettle, aa a fundamental 
Law, an Exemption from all Manner of Tribute.

IV. That all the Slave* flionld be made free ~ 
by an Indulto General.

V. That the Criminal*, detained in the Prl-   . 
font, fhould be fet «t Liberty.

In Confequence of the firft Article, all the Fo 
reigner*, that were at Quito, quitted the City un- _i 
der the Difguife of Pried* and Monk*, and aban 
doned their Effecb.

It is added, that the Confpirator*. in order to._ 
make off entirely "the Spanifh Yoke, have pre- ' 
tended to cleft a King in the Perfon of the Count 
de Herba Florida, Viceroy, who in Spite of hit 
Proteftationt, " That he would rather die, thaa '' 
" take away the Crown from hi* lawful Sove- 
" reign,"* wai forced, with the Dagger at his . 
Throat, to fuffcr himfelf to be proclaimed King 
of Quito.

The Bifhop of Quito, endeavouring to efcape, 
was made Prifoner at Sight.

Thii New* came to the Vice-Roy of Santa-Pe 
by an extraordinary Courier, difpatched from Santa 
Martha, on the 3* of Oftober, 1765. And fince 
we have been informed, that the Vice-Roy at 
Santa Fe, not finding himfelf in Safety in hia 
own Houfe, had retired at firft into a Convent of~" 
Monk* j but that he afterwards quitted it, in 
order to go to Houda, having abandoned all the 
Affair* of hi* Government.

LONDON, May 15. 
They write from Leghorn, that in a late Affem- 

bly of the Corficanj in Paoli'a Intereft, it was 
unanimoufly agreed to Mufter every third Male, 
from '16 Years upwardi, in Cafe Neceflity fhould 
require their being fummoned into the Field for 
the Service of their Country.

The Admiral Stevena Packet, lately arrived 
from the Eaft Indiei, has brought over a little 
Horfe and Mare for his Royal HighneA the 
Prince of Wale* i the former of which i* no more 
than 30 Inchet high. The little Mare i* the 
greater Curiofity, at (he it at thi* Time very Big 
with Foal. Both the Mare and Horfe are at pre 
fcnt in a Park belonging to Lad/ Clive near 
Blackheath.

They write from Gibraltar, that frefh Difputei 
have lately broke out between the Dutch and Al. 
gcrinet, on Account of the former having been 
deteftcd in fraudulently difpofing of their Medi 
terranean Paflet to Foreigneri.

A Number of Indian*, Men, Women and Chil 
dren, to the Amount of cco at lead, were fcea 
by the Company of the Dolphin Man of War, 
from the Eaft Indie*; they were at lea ft eight Feet 
and an Half high, rode on Horfc* not more 
than 14 or ij Hand* high, and were Clad ia 
the Skin* of a Beatt unknown to thii Country, 
i'hcfc People were fcen on the Eaft Side of the
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Terra PatRgonia, in Sonth-America, at the E«- 
traace of the Straight* of Magellan ; and till
 ur feeing them, the Account* given by Voyager* 
were not believed by us. They were converfed 
with by Signs, and given many Prefent* by the 
Honourable Commodore who commanded on this
Voyage.May 25, and 29. Friday in the Afternoon his 
Grace the Duke of Richmond took Pofieifion of 
his Office as Secretary of State for the Southern 
Department; the Right Hon. Mr. Conway being 
to aft in the Northern.

Monday they had violent Gales at Harwich, 
three Ships were loft, and every Perfon perifhed.

They write from Herefordfhire, Worcefterfliire, 
Glouceftermire, and other adjacent Counties, that 
there i* a Profpect of the greateft Crops of all 
Kind* of Grain that have been known for many 
Years paft.

A Letter from the Hague, dated May 13, fay*, 
" Our Affair* in the Baft-Indies give us fome

  Concern ; but we hope foon to reinftate them : 
Our Marine will fpcedily. be augmented, and a 

._refpectable Squadron be fent out againft the pirati 
cal States of fiarbary, either to chaftife them for 

.their Infults, or to renew the Treaties which 
. fome Time fince fubfifted between us and them."

May 30. Yefterday the Right Hon. Lord Howe 
tefigned his Place of one of the Lords Commiffi- 
eners of the Admiralty.

It is fuppofed that the above Refignation will
be attended with many more Changes, not only•- • • T»-_- ———..-r .u.

to be three Feet eight Inches and a Half high. 
They afterward* drefled him. up in a very gay Manner^ particularly with a Gold laced Hat, a 
Number 0} Beads and Feathers, with which the 
Inhabitants feemed highly pleafed, and brought 
plenty of Fruit, Fowl*, &c. the Produce of their 
Country. 'The National Debt, as it flood the 5th Day 
of January, being old Chriftmas-Day, amounts 
to 130,213,901). 14*. 6£ and the annual Inter- 
eft, or other Charges, payable for the fame, is 
4,698,656!. 15*. $d.Juni 17. A Letter dated Madrafs, Fort St. 
George, October 20, 1765, concludes thus :   
" In January next we are to be fent againft the 
King of Tanjour, above 500 Miles up the Coun 
try. He is indebted Fifteen Years Tribute to the 
Company, and refufes Payment, fo that our Bufi- 
nef* i* to oblige him to it."

Part of a Letter from Gibraltar, of the Firft «f 
May laft.  " I find, on reading fome News 
papers, that the Accounts of our Storm of the 
30th' of January laft, were greatly exaggerated : 
It was really (hocking, and 50 Perfons loft their 
Live* by it ; but we entirely got the better of it, 
as well as of our Neighbour-Governor, who is 
difmifled from his Command. Our Works, &c 
by the Vigilance of our Governor, are not only 
in a Condition ol Defence, but Offence, if Occa- 
fion requires."

It is laid that the Men, who were upon the Dif 
covery in the Dolphin Man of War, received dou- ~ - ._ i , t . _,_,._._

« Leak, in Lit. 29, Long. 51. w. tad »*.Ey ". . 
the .3* ofMay affifted Ey the Blittbet.

» *  "el

the ii 11 Inftant, which was the Reafon they 
not received an authenticated Account of th 
peal at New-York, when the Packet failed 
thence the 7 lh of May.

Ghuctfttr, Jwt 23. On Thnrfday pa (Ted throw,! 
this City for Scotland, in Two Hearfes, (~~ I 
Bath, the Remain* of the late Earl and 
of Sutherland. There U fomething very WP 
in the Fate of thefe Noble Perfonage*. The Let* 
of an only Son/who died about a Twelvea

be attended with many more Changes, not oniy « >  /      .,.-._..  -in that, but likewife in other Departments of the We Pay, in Confequence of their delivering upState, but It is not yet known who are to fucceed. »«h Papers, Plans, «tc. as might be in theirPrivate Letters from Madrid inform, that fince Hands, it being thought improper that any Thing-   .« ... c__:i  fhould be made Public till another Voyage has
••'•I

rnvaic i~»i«ia i.u... ... ._ .
the precipitate Departure of the Marquis Sqnilace, 
who was known to be no Friend to England, the 
Britiftt Intereft appear* to be daily advancing at 
the Catholic Court.

- Mr. Pitt't Departure from Town, was owing, 
It is confidently whifpcred. to his having made an 
important Difcovery relative to fecret Connections 
of the Miniflry, which he did not approve.

Juni 7. They write from Portugal, that feveral 
Spanifh Troops had lately made their Appearance 
on their Frontier*, which occafioned various Con 
jecture*.

Wednefday as the two little Horfei, fent as a 
Prefent from Lord Clive to her Majefty, were 
leading through Pall-Mall to the Queen'* Palace, 
one of them dropt down dead.

On Wednefday laft the Company of his Maje 
.. fty's Ship Dolphin, lately returned from a Voyage 
. round the World, and paid off on Tnefday laft at 

Deptford, went ia Proceflion from Tower Hill, 
with a Band of Mufic, a Globe and Colours, to 
'the Queen's Palace, before which the Muficians 
played " God fave the King :" On being afked 
their Bufinefs, they anfwercd they came to con 
gratulate his Majefty on his Birth-Day, and to re 
turn him Thanks for the additional Pay he had 
been pleafed to grant them ; they then gave three 
Cheen, and proceeded to the Admiralty, where 
they gave Three more Cheers ; and from thence 
to the Hon. Commodore Byron'*, at Mortlake, 
who met them (at their eameft Reqneft) on the 
Terra* before his Houfe ; when they returned 
him Thank* for his great Tcndernefs and Huma 
nity to them on their late Voyage.

Juni \o. During laft Srflion of Parliament his 
Majefty gave the Royal AflenYto Ninety-five pub 
lic, and One Hundred and One private Bills ; in 
all One Hundred and Njnc.ty £« j from the 
19th of February to the 6th of June. 
; fneit. The B*rb«r who had the Honour to 
let hi* Royal Highnef* Prince Henry Blood laft 
Monday, when the Accident happened, there be 
ing no Surgeon on the Spot, has received a hand-
fome Prefent.

7«M 14. It ii now faid, tint the Reafon why a 
certain great Man was refufed the Privilege of no 
ninating Perfons to Offices, which he in lifted on 
at the Condition of his coming into the Miniftry, 
wa*, left he mould be as blind to the Merit* ol 
Scotchmen In difpofing of Employments, as the 
Favourite wa* to the Merit* of the Englifh.

Lettets from Hamburgh, of- the 2tft of laft 
Month mention, that a Convention is mearly con 
eluded between the Court of France, and the 
Republic of Genoa i by which it is- agreed, that 
the former (hall affift the latter with 4000 more 
additional Troop*. '0' the Keen very of Corfica.

It is faid, th i one o' the officer* belonging to 
the Hon. Commodo'* Byron's Squadron, which 
went out in -e« ch ol the new difcovered Iflano 
in the Sooth Sc«s brought a Child of two Year- 
and a Half old irom the Shore on board their 
Ship, when, on m«,afunng him, he wa* found

,
fhould be made Public till another Voyage has 
been made to the above Place ; after which, it is 
Tuppoled, the Public will be gratified wilh the Ac 
count of the Difcovery.

We are informed, that the Officer* and Men in 
tended to be fent on a frefh Voyage to the South 
Seas, are furnifhing themfelves with all Kinds of 
Toys and Trinket*, to the Amount of feveral 
Thoufand Pounds, the Inhabitants of the new 
difcovered Iflsnd being particularly fond of thofe 
Commodities.

Capt. Coffin, in a Schooner from Nantucket, 
bound to London, foundered on her Paflage. 
The People were taken up by a Brig from Hali 
fax, belonging to Liverpool.

The Charming Nancy, Kent, from Falmouth, 
to Bofton in New-England, foundered on her Paf 
fage thither, off the Weftern Iflands, and the 
Captain was brought to England in a Dutch VelTel. 

Wt hear Accounts have been received by the 
Way of Holland, that the French Eaft India 
Company had cftablifh'd a New Settlement at the 
Molucca Ifles.

They write from Senegal, that the Gentlemen 
of the feveral Factories nad laid before the Go 
vernor, a Plan for reftorjng the Gum-Trade, by 
eftablifhing Caravans into the Inland Parts of the 
Country. A Scheme already attempted by the 
French at Cape Verd.

It is faid that no Ambaflador will go to Paris, 
till after the Return of Count Gucrchy from 
France.

Letter* from Peterfbnrg fay, that her Imperial 
Majefty, out of her great Regard for Literary Me 
rit, ha* lately fent the Order of St. Anne to M. de 
Voltaire, accompanied with a valuable Prefent.

Letters from Conftantinople advife, that a Body 
of 60,000 Turkifh Troops, drawn from the Gar- 
rifons in LefTer Afu, were in Motion againft the 
Malecootents of Georgia.

"Junt 19. h i* arTertcd, that the jefoitt have 
lodged near a Million Sterling in our Funds finc,e 
their routing out of Portugal and France ; which 
it i* fuppofed will continue there till they can exe 
cute their Plan.

Junt 21. By a Gentleman arrived from St. An 
gaftine, we are informed, that among the Forefts, 
  few Miles Weftward from that Place, have been 
found a large Quantity of exceeding fine Red 
Wood, fuppofed to be equal in goodnefs to that 
imported from the Brazils.

A Nobleman of no great Fortune, loft Two 
Thoufaod Guineas laft Tuefday,on a Angle Throw 
at the Haxard Table.

A Duel wa* Yefterday Morning fought in Hyde- 
Park, between Two Clergymen, on Account of a 
Lady to whom both paid their AddrcfTes, ia which 
the Challenger having Three of his Fingers (hot 
oft', his Antagonift propofed an Accommodation, 
and they parted fcemingly reconciled.

The Difpatch, Capt. Kuth Wray, fent Ex- 
prefi by the North-American Merchants, which 
failed from Plymouth, th« >otk of March, fprung

 . .-only Son,'who died about a" Twelvemo** 
ago, lay fo heavy upon their Spirits, that iheyfc. 
termin'd to try whether the Gaiety of Bath, wot*) 
difpel the Gloom. They had been there'oalyi 
few Weeks, when the Earl was taken illwitii 
violent Fever ; during which, the Counted h. 
voted herfelf fo entirely to the Care of her tori 
that it it aflerted (he attended him for ti Dm 
and Night* without ever leaving him, or going* 
Bed; and the Apprehenfions of his Danger, % 
affected her Spirits and Appetite, that her S*. 
mach refufed all Suftenance ; and fhe died ahoei 
Three Week* ago, perfectly worn out with P*. 
tigue and Watching ; and laft Monday Se'enniik 
the Fever carried off hi* Lordfttip. This mofi\ 
miable Pair were an Honour to Nobility: Tba 
conjugal Love was even proverbial. It appear*] 
from the Infcriptions on the Coffins, that the Etd 
was only 31, and the Couritefs 26.

BOSTON, A*pt ii. 
Since our laft another Exprefs has come to Ton 

from the Weftward, with a Petition to his End. 
lency the Governor and Council, from a Nuatba 
of the Inhabitants of Nobletown, who hare beta 
drove from their Settlement there; complaining of 
the cruel Treatment they have again lately ntt 
with from the Sheriff of Albany and others, iW 
begging the Interpolation of this Province, onto 
whole Encouragement they fir ft fettled there.  
The Subftance of their Complaint we have indt 
following Letter from Egremont, to which Pin 
many ol the Inhabitants were obliged to flee ft 
Protection, &c. 
ExtrtQ tf a Ltttirfrtm Egrimtxt, in ibii /Vmw,

d»t€d'Juty 30, 1766.
Saturday, the 26th of July Inftant, Herat*, 

nus Schylir, Sheriff of the County of Albas;, 
and Robert Van Ranflear, of Cleverack, arttadd 
with about 250 of General Gage's Light Infantry, 
armed with Guns, Swords, Piftols, , one Fidi 
Piece* and three Swivels, came in a hbftile Mis- 
ner to Nobletown, to the Houfe of Andrew Stal 
ker, whiah they broke down ; from thence they 
proceeded to the Houfe of William Bever, brab 
down his Houfe, and robbed him of Three Guns, 
and fundry other Goods and Tools; from ibt«* 
they c*mc to the Houfe of Evert Conniekabackcr, 
where they .pitched their Camp i from thence fad 
Schyler and others, on Sabbath-Day the zyth, tra 
velled three Miles to the Houfe of Jofeph Club, 
and broke it open, and robbed him of all aii 
Books, Arms, Clothes, Provifioni, and every 
Thing they could lay their Hands on ; from thence 
they went to the Houfe of Robert Meeker, aid 
broke down the Houfe, flung out and deflroytd, 
and carried away every Thing that wasthereii; 
from whence they returned to their Camp; froa 
whence in the Afternoon the faid Schyler ando- 
thers came to the Houfe of Robert Noble, which 
Houfe and Furniture they entirely deftroyed, u4 
fet Fire to the Barns, &c. which were confnmtd. 
Irom rhence ftiey proceeded to (he'Houfesoi rsW 
Clarke and Meeker, and carried off all they Wt 
in the Morning, vhen returning to their Camp, 
they rook as Prifoner Thomas Millard, kilthf 
and deftroying Swine, Fowls, tec.' as they re 
turned: On Monday the zfch the faid Schykr 
. nd others came to the Houfe of Hubert Want*, 
*hich they broke open and pi ordered, »nd rii» 
of every Thing therein, killed four Sheep, three 
Hogs, one Calf, and abufed the Children, &c. 
thence they proceeded to the Houfe of Willua 
Kcllog, and a Man who was in the Houfe upoa 
their Approach fled, but was purfued, and n» 
two Guns fired at him, but he efcsped; they UK" 
returned to the Houfe, which they robbed of ewjr 
Thu>K, and much abufed a Child there, >"1W
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two Hog*, ten Geefe, &c. thence faid Schyler 
and othew came to the Houfe of Eb. Smith,, w 
Egremont, and rifled it of every Thing valo»W«, 
and light to carry away, and then returned to «« 
Camp; and on Tuefday they drew off, ibreaiiwf 
they would come again in a few Days, aad uy 
the whole Town in Rubbifti, plant three/*" 'here, and tarry to keep off the Inhabitants. 
  Ihu. are the Inhabitant* «f NoWeWwa *»»  



ng Towns, at Sheep by
eld, and Barrington, 

Wives and Families, and are m the 
d Circumftances, bavin* nothing to 
bat the Charftyof the people." 
w _y ORK, j*

The Duke of Cumberland Packet, Capttln 
foon after he left this Coaft in May 
aUak and bore away for the Weft- 

b bX the good Luck/o fall in with a 
> from New England bound to the South- 

2ri Sputa Goodridge, to ferve the Crown, 
«ed with the Capt. for a certa.n Sum of Mo- 

2 » well a* to take the Cargo at Market Price, 
y fafe to Falmouth. where they bothof *° D«*» fron thii

I Port PHILADELPHIA,
, ,. Commodore Byron is lately returned from a 
IvoYseeronnd the World, but the Intention and 
'Sent, of the Voyage, are kept very Secret; 
Jjf it is known that they have difcovered an 
KUwi near Patagonia, in South-America, the 
Habitant, of which are of a Gigantic Size, be- 
  in eeneral, about Nine Feet high, and young 

Children in Proportion. This is no Romance, 
but real Matter of Faft, and may be depended

Amgnfl 26, 1766.
HP*HE Subscriber intending for England next 

JL Month, defires all thofe who arc Indebted 
to him, to pay off their Account* immediately i 
and thofe to whom he ii Indebted, to fend in their 
refpe£live Account*.

(}w) JOHM WEIDOH.

tmtr 3, 1766. j^ ,,,f . i

AS little Regard hath been had to the Snbfcri- STILLING, 
ber't former Advertifement, relating to Mr. ffcet Six or S 

Htiry Gaffirwar, he therefore, for the lalt Time, 
gives Notice, That he will attend at the Houfe of 
Mr. RtjnolJi in An**p»lii t nextTuefday and Wed- 
tiefday with his Books, in order to receive hii f*id 
Debt* : Thofe who neglect that Time, may be 
affured of being immediately dealt with according 
to Law, without Diftinftion.

THOUAS GAISAWAY, Attorney 
in Fad for H.

THE Subfcribers, being Prifoners in Aw 
ArumM County Jail for Debt, hereby give 

Notice, that they intend to apply to tha next 
General Aflembly of this Province, for Relief.

THOMAS MOBBBKLY, jonr.
• KlNRT WARMAH.7*===P

RAN away from the Subfcriber, near Anmmp*- 
lii, a Convift Servant Man, named JOHN

135

"" ANNAPOLIS, Stf/.4-  
Laft Week arrived from London, the Cap- 

ttiw Montgomtry and M'Lacblan ; but bring 
no later News than what we had before, v^ 

By Capt. M1 Lothian, the Hon»'« DANIEL 
DULANY, Efq; received a Letter [addrclTcd 
to Him, and the Merchants in Maryland,] 
from the Merchants in London, Trading to 
Kvti-Amtri*; the Purport of which is the 

'faine as that Publifh'd laft Week, addreffcd 
to the Merchants in Philadelphia, which ren 
ders it quite unneccflary to re-pubhlh it in 
this Paper. He alfo received the A& of 
Parliament, printed at the Beginning of this
Paper. , 

Friday lift Died, after a very long and 
lingering Indifpoiition, at Alexandria, GKORC E 
JOHNSTON, Efq; an eminent Practitioner 
of the Law in Virginia, and in this Pro 
vince.  . ,/.

Thurfday Evening laft, the Roof of the 
great Building in this Town, which was la- 
tnded for the Refidence of the Governor, 
fell in, the Tenons being all Rotten in the 
Mortoife«.^._._:_L_.^_jj _

Fortune attends the Brave.

WANTED in Prina-Gitrgt't County School, 
A MASTER. Any Perfon qualified, 

may meet with the Viutora at the faid School, the 
Firft of Oatter next.

SigntJ per Outer, 
(3*) JAIIES BKCK, Regifter.

Vpptr.Marlboftugb, Sept. 2, 1766.

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber's Pafture, on 
Saturday Night the ad of Attguft laft. a large 

Black Horfe, about 15 Handa high, ha* a long 
Bob Tail, Ridge Mane, whether Shod all Fours, 
or only Before, is uncertain, Paces, Trptt, and 
Gallops, and has been ufed to draw in a Chair.

Whoever brings him to Ufpir-Marlbortugb, and 
delivers him to the Subfcribcr, mall have Twenty 
Shillings Reward.

- .ALEXANDER STUMER.

a dim made Fellow, about Five 
Feet Six or Seven Inches high ; he i* of a fair 
Complexion, wort brown Hair, i* pitted with the 
Small Pox ; his Apparel is very remarkable, a 
Fearnought Jacket, Two Quarters grey, and Two 
blue, with Leather Button*, Ofnabrig Shirt, and 
Crocus Trowfers i has neither Hat, Shoes, or 
Stockings. Whoever takes up and fecures the faid 
Servant, fo that hi* Matter mall get him again, 
(hall have a Reward of Twenty Shillings, and 
reafonable Charges, paid by

THOMAS RUTLAHD.

R

TAKEN up by Sibtjtin Oliy, in P*t*ffct 
River, in Afrtl or May pad, an old Twelve 

Hoglhead FLAT, feal'd Fore and Aft, had A 
Handfpike in her, but no Oar, nor any Rope at 
her Head. She is rotten at her Stem.

The Owner may have the again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

THE Public may depend upon the Drawing 
to commence on Monday the 29th of this 

Isftant, in the Court-Houfe, in ANNAPOLIS.
The Proprietors hope to be indulged with the 

Patience of the Adventurers until that Day, 
when no Caufc whatever fhall prevent the final 
DtciGon.

The Tickets are rolled up and ready for the 
Wheels. There are a few Tickets remain yet 
unfold. Thofe who intend to become Adven 
turers in this Lottery, are defired to be fpeedy 
m their Application.

That Gentlemen avho bye jial yet .nude their 
Returns of the unfold Tickets, are once more 
deared to do it. Delays of this Kind are attend 
ed with bad Confluence*, if. aat d.QRC itv Time.

MARYLANO, Stpitmktr i, 1766.

THE SubTcribers are authorized to receive all 
Debts due to the Eftate of the late Mr. Jab* 

Wi>/, of LONDON, Merchant, and take this 
Method to inform all thofe who are Indebted to 
thi faid Bftate, that immediate Payment is ex- 
p&td. CHARLES DIRGES,

PRANK Lalfci.
". B. Mr. Diggit Intends for E»glm»J the laft 

of tkii Month, and will give conftant Attendance 
*Vn»-M»rlbori,gl,. from the ic' h to the 15'" 
"tut, to fettle with all with whom he has had 

as well as to receive any Payments his 
" \ to

24',' (766.
/"COMMITTED to Calvtri County Jail, a* a 
\^f Runaway, a Negro Man, who calls himfelf 
tjjuirt Bmjfmin, fays he was born in Mfryla*j, 
aear Amaftiii, the proper Slave of Mr. Jfibii 
Htilt, who moved to Gtnlui, and there fet him 
free. He is branded on tha right Cheek P, and 
on the Left S, and he appear* to be about 40 
Years of Age.

His Mailer 1* defired to take him away, and
pay Charge*.

(6") JOSEPH VANSWAHNCCEN, Jailer.

all

TO BE SOLD, 
WELL Improved LOT in the Town of 
Ltt/hirg, LtuAu* County, yirginin, with 

Conveniencies for keeping a good Tavern

» certain JOHN ROSE, who fometime ago 
I!"J with Mr. Jtbn Simph, will apply (o 

Jtfgii in Vppir.MmrlbirvHgb, he wUl haar 
fomeihiD| much t« his Advantage.

• ••»•»— -». ___.^..,-^ __ ^_ _

with about 5 Acres of extraordinary good Meadow 
adjoining the faid Town. Alfo, another Lot in 
the faid Town, with a good Dwelling-Houfe, two 
Rooms, and two Brick Chimnies, Cellar, and 
good Stable, in a very convenient rait of the 
Town, and fuitable for a Store. Alfo, a Traft of 
Land, commonly called Lwujl Tbitktt, containing 
429 Acres, lying within 4 Miki -of tto.faid 
Town, on the Road that leads from Pt*nfjhja»ia 
to Carttina, has on it a good new Dwelling-Houfe, 
with two Roams cjn a. Flogr. a Stone Chimney 
with two Fire Places, a Cellar, well walled, the 
Bignefs of the Houfe, a good Logg'd Kitchen, 
with a Stone Chimney and Oven, a new Logg'd 
Barn 24 by 54, with a Threfhing Floor in the 
Middle 24 Feet Square, a Corn.Houfe, Meat- 
Houfe, Dairy, and Hen-Houfe, all built laft Year, 
there is about eight Acres of Meadow mowed this 
Year, and fuitable Land for making much more, 
about 70 Acrei of Land cleared, and under good 
Fence, the oldeft of which has not been cicareil 
above 4 Years. Alfo, one other Tnft of Land, 
lying on Gtolt Cn»k, in the fame County, contain 
ing about 300 Acres, well Watered and Tim 
bered, unimproved. The Titles can be (hown, 
and the Terms of Sale known, by applying to the 
Subfcriber, living on the said Tract of Land, 
called Lnufi Ibitkit. CRAVEN PSYTON. 

N. B. The faid Lot, whereon the Tavern fiands, 
wa* formerly fold to Mr. Jtbn Wilkinf**, but he 
aot complying with hit Agreement, the Bondi 
tit cancelled.

AN away from the Snbfcribers, of Priiet- 
A » Gitrgt't County, on the zd Inftant, a Con- 
vie! Servant Man, named Jtbn Evmtti (alias Har- 
rii), by Trade aTaylor, about 5 Feet 7 Inches 
high, well made, ha* an Impediment in his Speech, 
a round fmooth Face, down Look, ihort black 
Hair, and a thin black Beard. Had on, and 
carried with him, an old light coloured Sagathy 
Coat, white Linen Waiftcoat without Sleeves, 
a Pair of light Cloth Breeches, and a Pair of 
Linen Ditto, two old white Shirts, a Pair of 
brown Thread Stockings, a Pair of Cotton Ditto, 
and a Pair of Shoes.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that the 
Subfcribers may get him again, (hall receive Forty 
Shillings Reward, bcfide what the Law allows, 
and reafohable Charge* if brought home, paid by

BASIL WARING, 
(tf)    JOHN WARING.

Dtrcbtfltr County, J7/»»«, 4fgift 16, 1766. 

TO BE SOLD,
HE Schooner Vigifciet, about forty Tons 

Burthen, one Year old, well Fitted, and a 
prime Sailer.

Fifty Acres of Land, Part of a Traft called 
ttiuvk i and Fifty Acres of Land, Part of a 

Trad called AdAtim to Wit-work, both lying 
within Two Miles and a Half of the Town Of 
yiinna, thefe two Parcels of Land is chiefly 
Wood-Land, well Timbered, and contains fome 
good Meadow Ground. Alfo a Trad of Pro 
prietary LAND, (being Part of his LorduSip't 
Manor of Nuttiest,) called Wbtittr't Lot, con 
taining 207 Acres, under a Lcafe of 21 Years, 
1 6 Yean to commence from the 17'^ of next 
April; Part of this Traft lieth within the Town 
of Pinna, whereon is a Dwelling-Houfe, lately 
built 30 Feet by 20, with a Shed 14 Feet on one 
Side, which forms 3 Rooms on a Floor, and 
3 Fire Places, alfo fome Out-Houfes and a Gar 
den, about 80 Acre* under a good new Fence, 
and about 30 Acres cleared, fome of which may 
eafily be improved into good Meadow, is well 
fituate either for a Store or Tavern. For Term* 
apply to the Subfcribcr on the Premifcs.

(W6) JOHN WxtiLiR.

> r
: >

A*gufl u, 1766.
/ ^lOMMITTED to FriJtrM County Jail, on 
\^f the- 8^ tnftant, an In/k Man, who t»y» h« 
belongs to Mr. Htnrj Hillmgnutrth, Tavern- 
keeper, at the Head of EH River, C«dl County, 
and confeflcs his Name to be Jibm Arm^rtng. 

His Mailer is defired to take him away, aad
pay Charge*.

SCOTT, Sheriff.

WHEREAS Manba, Wife of the Siibfcriber, 
in Aoni-Aruudtl County, has eloped from 

him. (and take* with her his two Children, Ritb- 
mrd and Nmncj,) and endeavours, all (he can, to 
run him in Debt: Thefe arc therefore to warn 
all Perfons hot to entertain or truft her on his Ac 
count, for hb will pay no Debt of her contracting 
alter the Date hereof. Auguft 21, 1766.

JASFIR WoMH.tr.

RAN
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RAN away from the Subfcriber, the 25* 

olAugnJi, a Mulatto Fellow called Jack, he 
formerly waited on Col. Tnjker, and has for fome 
Years attended on the Subfcriber, he it well 
known in Annapolit, and many other Parti of this 
Province. Whoever will apprehend and fecure 
him in any Jail, fo that he may be had again, 
(hall receive one Guinea Reward, and if brought 
to my Houfe in Cbarlei County, two Guineaa will 
be paid, by

(aw ) RICHARD LEE.
N. B. 'Tit needleft to defcribe bit Apparel, as 

. hit Perfon it fo well known.

as a Runaway, to the jail of 
AUxawOria, in Fairfax County, Virginia, a 

likely young Negro Man, who call* htmfelf by 
the Name of James MilebiU, fay* that he.ii a 

.Convift, and that he belong* to Mr. Abraham 
Ajrtl, in Kent County, Maryland.

Hi* Matter ij defired to come and pay the Pri- 
fon Charges, and take him away.

Amg. 9.- 1766. i - (»3)

, 
i*

Augujt 16, 1766.

A GOOD FORGE-CARPENTER.and 
Good WORKMEN, who will undertake 

the Management of One FINERY FIRE, to 
Work Double-Handed, will meet with Good En 
couragement, if they apply to the Subfcnbcr at 
Frederick Forge, on the Mouth of Aati-Eiam.

(*4) SAMUBL BEALL, junr.

Augufl 9, 1766. 
- SIX POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away laft Night, from the Pataffeo Fur 
nace, near Elk-Ridge Landing, two Englijb 

Convift Servant Men, vix.
Wiliiam Lfivit, agtd about 27 Years, about 5

- Feet 7 Inches high, fpare made, of a fair Com-
- plexion, thin Vifage, light brown H.iir, and grey 

Eyes.; he has been under a Doclor for fome Time, 
with a fore Leg, which caufit him to go Lame. 
Had with him, an old Felt Hat, Ofnabrigt Shirt, 
Matchcoat Jacket, Rolls Trowfcn, and Country

r pade Shoet.
Jttn Wrigbt, aged about 2; Vein, about 5 

Feet c Inches high, a bluff faced Fellow, of a 
fair Complexion, light brown Hair, grey Eyes, 
and is much Pock-mark'd, hat a fwelitng in his 
r'ght Knee, which caufes him to go Lame. Had

• with him, a new Felt Hat, Ofnabrigt Shirt, a
• grey Fearnought Jacket, and a blue Cloth under

Ditto, Rolls Trowfen, and Country made Shoet.
Whoever takes up and fecure! the faid Servants,

fo at they may be had again, (hall receive for
each, if taken 10 Milet from home, Twenty

' Shilling* ; if 10 Mile*, Thirty Shillings ; and if 
out of the Province, Three Poundi, and reafona 
ble Charges if brought home to the Furnace, of

'. Ibomat Harriftn, and Company.
(W6) per JAMII WALKER.

ANNAPOLIS, Angujt 6, 1766.

THE little Regard which has been paid to the 
Subscriber's Advertisement heretofore pub- 

__ liflt'd, requeuing all Perfont, without Exception, 
who were indebted for Dealing* in hi* Store be 
fort Mr. Clark'\ Death, or on any other Account, 

_ to pay off, or otherwife finally fettle^their refpcc- 
live'Balance*, induces him ONCB"MORE to 
acquaint them, that his detcrmin'd Refolution it, 
foon to depart hence for England, and that every 
Perfon negleQtng to pay off, or by delay refufing 
to fettle their Account* to hi* Satitta&ion, may 
depend, very fhortly, upon being Sued without 
Diltinction. aj it is his Intention, abfolutelv to 
fettle every Matter refpefting hi* Property before 
his Departure, the Time of which will not admi- 
of any further Requifition, fo that ihi* muft be 
deemed a legal Demand, preceding Aftioni being 
commenced without further Notice by,

CHARLES WALLACE.
_ N. V. He has a few Remnant* of a Cargo Hill 

^0 difpofe of, which he will fell very Cheap for 
ready Money : And a Brigantine to Charter, of 
160 Ton* Burthen, well found, and Strong, with 
good Accommodation* for Paflcngcri. C. W.

i
•fa&f »6i 1766.

WHEREAS I hav« good Room to fufped, 
that fome Villainous Perfon or Perfont, 

wilfully Burnt a Tobacco.Houfe of mine, on the 
Evening of the i4lh Inilant. I hereby promife 
a Reward of FIFTY DOLLARS, to any Perfon 
who (hall or may difcover the Pcrfon or Perfons 

,that perpetrated the fame, fo that they may be 
convicted thereof and brought to Juftice.

RICHARD HARWOOD, junr. 
N. B. Hit Exctllmty the Govirnor being nvw 

at/eat frtm 'Levin, prevents my Applitation tt tim 
ftr a Pardon ftr any tnt ivht Jball turn Evidence 
(tbi Principal txtipted) tut I Jhatt apply for the 

fame aijttn til hi returns, and doubt not of Succift. 
_______________________R. H.
Juji Imported from Barbados, and to be Sold by 

the Subscriber, at the Houfe of Cajft, James 
Rcith in Annapolis, ~ "-V - 

CHOICE CANE SPIRIT by the Hoglhead 
or Keg, RUM by the Hogmead, Mufcwad» 

SUGAR, and LIMES, by the Barrel, and Tam- 
ouriat by the Pot, at the mod reafonablc Rate*. 

RICHARD BUTTON.

RAN away from -the. Subfcrioer, living near 
Pataffet Ferry, on the 3* of Auguft laft, two

onvift Servant Men. <v/x. 
Ethuard Jenkini, a (hort well-fet Fellow, about 

c. Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, wears his own (hort 
brown Hair, and has a remarkable wide Mouth : 
Hud on and took with him, a good Hat, with a 
white Metal Button to it, two Check Shim much 
wore, one Ofnabrig ditto, a firiped Flannel lap- 
pel'd Jacket, lined with white, Leather Breeches, 
Crocus Trowfera, Ofnabrig Petticoat ditto, three 
Pair of Yarn or Worfted .Hofe, fome of them 
ribb'd, and Country made Pumps. As he ha* 
been in the Country before, it'* probable he will 
give a good Account of bimfelf, and paf* for a 
bailor, as he may dreft in a Sailor's Habit.

Ri(bara Herlett, a young Fellow, about 20 or 
21 Year* of Age, fmooth Fact, and wear* hi* 
own Hair: Had on and took with him, an old 
Felt Hat, red Kerfey Jacket, old white Shirt, two 
Ofnabrig ditto, (hort Rxjfia Drab Breechet, Crocus 
Trowfen, and no Shoe* that are known of.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants fo that their 
M after may get them again, (hall have a Reward 
of Four Pound* for Jenkini, if taken Twenty
Mile* from Home, and if taken from on board of 
any Veflel, outward Bound, Six Poundi, and rea- 
(on«ble Charges if brought Hone : And for the 
other Forty Shilling!, paid by

JOSEPH JACOII.

TRAYBD if. Stole* fron, K^/kr, FnnuW 
in Ba/tiHnrt County, on Saturday Evt^T 

he Nineteenth of July I.ft, . Grey Ho,fe &* 
15 Handt high, well made, with a Snip dZ 

ihis Nofe, Hog Mane, ftort Switch Tail, &od ,H 
iround, it very (harp on the Back, and la* J 
Flelh, hat been in the Geert, and it matk'd ^ 
the Collar, and he it very apt to rear wbu >.. 
Perfon looks in hit Mouth. U*

Whoever will give Information of the hid 
Horfe to the Subfcriber, fo that he mty be bid 
again, (hall receive a Reward of Twenty Sbil. 
lings, and reafonable Charges if brought to tie 
Furnace._________ FRANCIS PHULIN.

. July 17, 176$

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living'i, 
Northumberland County, Virginia, a Strvaai 

Man, named Samuel Homti, by Trade a Tutor 
Had on when he went away, a dark colour'd 
Coat lined, with white Metal Buttons, t Pij, 
of black Stocking Breechet, coarfe Shoes, dirk 
mill'd Stockings, much mended, an old Hat boatd 
round with black Ferret; bii Hair tied bebiad, 
rocks much. in hit Walk, it Bow legged, bai i 
Scar on hit right Cheek, and a fmall Mole clod 
by it, hat a large Flefh Mark en theOutfcit of •»—I 
left Knee, refembling the Slcin of raw Pork, alfc 
a large Scar on the Inftep of his right Foot, bt 
a great Sore. Whoever taket up faid Runaway, 
(hall receive Twenty Shilling! Reward, Hvki 
what the Law allowt, paid by

WILLIAM Taitr,
N. B. If he is taken up In Maryland, I will gi* 

Five Poundi Reward j it it fnppofed he will p 
into St. Mary'* and Calvert Counties, as be wu 
in both a few Days ago. from W. 1.

ffWryrVr County Jail, the 
j lh of July, on Sufpicion of being a Run 

away, a Negro by the Name of 'John Dunki*, 
he fays that he came acroft the Bay from Rappm- 
baiutik, is about j Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, a 
thin Vifage, of a yellow Complexion, about 22 
Year* of Age, and hat a fro til Scar upon hit lelt 
Hand which he fays wat burnt, and that he ferved 
hit Time with one Tbtmai Golden.

Hi* Mailer is defired to take him away, end 
pay Ch»rge». ,

( W6) ESME BAY£Y, Sheriff.

• i ..—-.ANNArol.!*, Jufy 31, 1766.

X' HE" COMMISSIONERS appointed 
by LORD BALTIMORE* give Notice, 

on Monday the 8lh of September next, 
they will meet at the Subscriber's Houfe, in 
order to fell about Eight Hundred Acres of 
LAND, being Part of a Trad called ff^ite's 
Plaint ; alfo One Hundred ACRES, Part 
of another Tract called Abinfttn^ both lying 
in Anne-Arundel County i and that on Friday 
the ig' 11 Day of the fame Month, they will 
meet at Mrs. Flawert's Ordinary, near St. 
Lute's Church, in order to fell his Lordfhip's 
Manor in Queen-Anne'i County. The Au 
thority of the Commiflioncrs, and the Terms 
of Sale, may be known by applying to the 
Subfcriber. . Signtd per Ordtr^

JOHN CLAPHAM.

,„

Teaching the Emglijb Language, WRITING, Sot- 
vtviNo, and ARIVMMETICK, &e. .Any P*fca 
qualified for the above Purpofei, and that will 
roroe well Recommended for hit Care, aid Dili 
gence, may know the Terms, on Application » 

(*)   JOH* DAVIPWK, RegitVt

Perfon. mavbf W £ ,K" <5?5Mi-& "* *«'«™°-O"i«. in Cfar*r-«r«* .' Wfcre aH Perfon. maybe fupplied w.th this GAZEfTE, at i*/6 a Year ; and Advcrtifements of a moderate 
Length are mferted for j,. the Firft Week, ,nd „. each Tim. after And I9ng OneTin Proportion.

Tt be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER, et 
Charles Carroll'x, Efy; in Annapolis,  .

A PARCEL of Pine JESUITS BARS, 
either by the (ingle Bottle or in larpj 

Quantitiet, the fame being packed in Bottle* cot- 
taining from between i and 2, to 3 and 4 Poufc 
each ; it will be fold at a very reafonable Rite.tj 

( lf) BERNARD O Nuti.

BROKE out of Anne-Arundtl County Jail, m 
the Firft of July laft, at Night, the follow 

ing Perfont, i/i*j.
Jtbn Knt, a young Fellow, Country Born, its 

Drefs is uncertain, at he has different Suits.
Tbomas U^ttds, an Iri/hmam, wears hit own Hiir; 

had on a brown Cloth Coat with yellow Meul 
Button>r-he it Lame in one Leg, it being latdj 
cut, and much fwell'd, a Cabinet maker by Tratk. 
Itt fuppofed he will make to Philadelphia.

Thomas Matviil, and Ihtmas Wivwttd, the ON 
a Weaver and the other a Gardener, both Uulj 
imported in the Country.—As they can all Write, 
iti probable they may Forge Paflei.

Whoever deliver! them to the Sabferiber ia 
Annapolis, (hall receive a Reward of THREE 
POUNDS for each, and reafonable Charges, 
paid by

(") JOSEPH GALLOWAY, Sheriff.

Annaftlii, Juml a6, 1766.

RAN away from the Sublcriber, about a Fort 
night ago, a Convift Servant Man, named 

John Mfrga*, by Trade a •Shoemaker, and pre- 
Un«« W-^-a-GardtueT, mfaovr 30 Year* of Ag*, j 
Feet i o Incbet high, of a frcfli Complexion, (Hort 
Hair, and one of his Eyet bat been lately Hert 
by a piece of Mortar falling into it : Had on wbts 
he went away, a grey Cloth Coat, and PU& 
Breechet : He hat been feen on Elk-Ridge.

Whoever fecuret the faid Servant, fo that tht 
Subfcriber may have him again, (hall have Twea- 
ty Shillingi Reward.

WILLIAM PACA.

WANTED for the Free-School, in the City 
of Annapolii, an USHER, capable of
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r V8RT ExTt AOtDIM AXY Pw«r,
'm a SUPPLEMENT to Mfrrt 

BRADFORD'* PenpfyUaoim Journal,

JOHN HUOHM ", andOtbart of bit Stamp.

Hefts. W. aad T. Bradford, 
I The following Copiea of Lettera lately «<*«rtd. 

from London, being very snteref ing to the Pub- 
Be, we beg the Favour, that they may be made 
poblic through your free and impartial Paper, 
which will oblige BO fmall Number of your 
Readers.

/ litttrfrtm Jttm Vngbti, f/fj tt tbt Ctmmtf. 
ntrt tf ibt Stemp-Office in Ltndt*.

GBNTLCMIR.

H
AVING beea confined to my Bed 25 

Days part, with a violent Diforder. 
that wa* expcfted would have proved 
mortal, but thank GOD am now able 
to fi- up in Bed, I fhall attempt to 

yon a Sketch of not only my own Conduct 
alfo that of the Prtjbjtmuni and Pnfrittarj 

jfarfj btrt, rtUtivt tt tbt Sttmp-Ofet. 
In May laft f received Information, by a Letter 

Dr. Franklin, that he had recommended me 
[for Chief Diftributor of Stamp* in thi* Province, 

thai the Matter refted until fome Gentlemen 
tht Eaftward received their Commimons; 

'hereupon Mob* arofe in feveral of the Eatlern 
ncet, and the Officer* were obliged to refign. 

|Sit aa a Prelade to the Deftrudion and Diforder 
sude by thofe Mobs, the Printers in each Colony, 
tlaoft without Exception, fnftd their Papers 
Weekly for fome Time before with the mofl /»- 

\IITJ Piuti they coeld procure, and tmlu^U 
\ntrj Iking tb*t ttnM tt ntl tit MiiJi tf tbt 
?itf!t, thefe Mcafare* they pnrfued until the Prtf- 

in particular in tvtn Ctlni began to
 rtaten the Stamp Officer*. And thofe Gtntrj in 
tan Province, about the Beginning of September, 
ttpa to be very Ntijy, and /MM «/ tbtm JmA )
 {*> it rtjirt, I gave them for Anfwer, I had a* 
jstao Commimon, and therefore could not refign
 tu I had not. However about the Middle of 
September It wa* reported that the Stamp* would 
arrive in Captain Friend, who wa* then expected, 
aad thefe ritttui Gtntrj began to threaten they
 oald deftroy the Stamp* at foon at they arrived. 
I therefore btiig J/finni, nt far at in mi lay, tt 
fnftrvt tbt Sitmpi, wrote, on the 17'*, the Letter 
(N°. i) to hi* Honour the Govereor, bat re 
ived no Anfwer, and at the Stamp* did not ar 
rive in Captain Friend, Mitten refted until Octo 
ber s<, when I received the Paper (N°. 2) being 
a Note from Captain William Dowel, a 7W »/ 
'*  Pfrtj, and therefore 1 wrote my Aofwer

MN°. 3) to Mr. Dickenfon, the Owner of the
.M t «-1~jjt ^n "" ^^^w -wmatv ^ ^ "

N   4) to hit Honour the Governor, hot received 
| ao Anfwer, and here Matters refted until Saturday 

i °* J* of October, when I received Information 
tiat the Ship with the Stamps wa* to come up to 

that Day, and that a Mtb would be col- 
by bearing muffled Drums through the 

i, snd ringing the State-Houfe and Church 
i aelli muffled, which wa* accordingly done all the 

Anernooa, but at Two o'Clock the Poft arrived 
Mail and Packet, and among other 
r ComjaiffioB, this the Party ventured to 

bccaefe there wa* a large Packet for me : 
e Mtt collecled, chiefly Prrfiyitritnj 

I , .._y Emifftrin, with the Chief Juftice's, 
1  »  Wuham Allto'a Son at their Head, animating 

4 «Bco«ragiBf the Lower Claf*. 
Aboat j o'clock the following Per font, viz.

nance is me Sam of £. joocs I codd ant refign 
unleft they would indemnify my Bail. Alterca 
tion* oa this Head took up near am Hour (LOW 
M I -ow ) and at lad they faid, all that was ex 
peeled of me wa», that I would not pot the Ad 
m Execution in thi* Provioce, until hi* Majefty'i 
further Plcafure wmt known, or until the AA fiionld 
be put in Execution in the neighbouring Colonies; 
/  tbu I thttgbt frtftr Ufigtify ftmt Di/ftftiui It 
(tmftf, mcCAVir / knU ma»f l*ftrmuit*t bj my 
frintis, ibal tbt \AoiiirtnJt4 It frtettd tt tbt l*fl 
Bxtrtmitin if I dil »,t nfgn : Upon this the De 
putation withdrew to confult their Affix!ate*, and 
at 6 o'Clock I receired the Paper (N°. 5) being 
a peremptory Demand. Thai the Matter refted 
ami! Sunday Morninp, when buvitg rrcrvtriJ mj 
^ pint i at luile from the Fatigue of that long AU 
(creation aforefjtd, I looked over the Paper, and 
found it more pqniivc than what had been menti 
oned the Day before, and therefore fent for Mr. 
Chirlc* Thompfon, one of the Deputation, aad
 feed him if they were fincere the Day before, or 
whether they came to Wire draw what they could 
fitft, and then force-the Reft, becaufe I obfcrved 
the Paper fent too, did not agree with the Prppofi- 
tion made to me, he faid he was fincere, and 
could only aniwer for himfclf. I replied, Well 
Gentlemen, yon muft look to yourfclvei, for thi* 
it a high Affair ; he made Anfwer tboi, I do not 
know, bat hope it will not be deemed Rebellion. 
Indeed, Sir, I KNOW MO OTHER NAMS roa IT,
 Well, fay* he, I know not how it may end, for 
we have not yet determined whether we will ever 
fuffer the Aft to take Place here or not, and took 
hit Leave. On Monday Morning, at to o'Clock 
the whole Deputation came, and I offered them the 
Paper (N°, 6) and after fome Confulution among 
themfelve*, they objected to their Name* being 
inserted : I faid, Why fare, Gentlemen, yon have 
riot done a Thin? yon are afhamed to own. Not 
In the leaft they laid, bat there wa* ao NeceCty 
for their Name* being inferted, nor would they 
receive that Resignation, whereupon I faid to 
Mr. Tilghman, Come Sir, take the Pen and pleafe 
yourfelf, for I fee you are determined to be arbi 
trary ; he then took the Pen and formed the Paper 
(N*. 7) and when it wa* tranfcribing, I aflied 
them what they intended to do with the Stamps, 
as they had aflumed the fupreme Power ia the 
Province. They then looked at one another for 
a while, and feemed fomewhat confonnded. bat 
at laft Mr. Tilghman replied, We did not come 
prepared to fpeak to that Head ; then another re 
plied, Let Mr. Hughes take Care of them, I an- 
(wered, Gentlemen, that cannot be, a* yon have 
now fixed Matter*, for waa I to take the Stamps 
into my Care, I mould have yoor Party come a- 
bout my Houfc and pall it down, and deftroy both 
me and them. Well, fays another, let the Go 
vernor take Care of them. Another then faid, 
Perhtpi, the Governor will call upon Mr. Hughes 
to put the AA in Execution; and when he de 
clines, the Governor pcrhapi will appoint an Offi 
r.r «n«t thr AA mav take Place.  Here a ge

I*"  »hrain, Elqi Attorney at Law, MefTrt 
**« Morris, Charle* Thompfon, Archibald 

Jobs Cox, and William Richards, Mer- 
aad Mr Williun Bradford, Printer, came 

Deputation from a mat Number col. 
« Ova StatavHoofa, r* r****** my Ittfip^ti,.. 

4 nfwwd, It U trw I aow «*»   » Commimon, 
""u Mo are boos* for my Perfbr-

Paufe enfaed, bat at lafi one and all cried 
out, Let ut fee who will dare put the Aft in Exe 
cution upon the Governor's Appointment, we will 
take Care of that. By this Time the Paper (N°. 7) 
was tranfcribed, and after I hid figned it they 
went away to proclaim it to their Friend*, and 
the next Day I wrote the Letter (N°. 9) to the 
Governor, and received the underwritten verbal 
Anfwer by my Son.

My Health at thi* Time will s>ot permit me to 
b« more Copious    lUt V*V txtraartintrj imf- 
aaiH, what 1 have faid is fufficient to inform you. 
Gentlemen, and the Lords CommiCoaers, that,

 UHLESS MY HANB* ABB tTaiNGT»ia«BP it will

M*tr 4* in itn Pvutr tt put ik AO in E*mth*.
Perhapt their Lordfhipt and you, Gentlemen, 

may expeft that the Governor will exert hlmfelf 
on the Occtfion. and flrengthen ray Hand*, but 
thia will not happen, for on the Day that the Mtb 
were collecting, and after the Drum* began to 
beat, I am informed hit Hoaoar left the City, and 
prelently after the Attorney General, who it Re 
corder of the City left it alto » whether the Mayor 
and Chief JaWce were oat of the City I cannot 
fry, but this is ewt^lo, that no one Mapftrate or

pubhc Officer appeared abroad the wMt Dty *» 
difcourage the Mtb, or to give the kaft Ass) or 
Hroteftioa. All therefore that 1 ball addj SM tal» 
Head, is, THAT IF ivaa MY UAH»» ABB
ST»B»CTHENSO SO Al IT WILL Bl 1R MY Pow- 

ER TO DO MY BVTY At CHIEF DISTRIBUTOR

op THE STAMM, I SHALL ROT PAIL TO COM 
PLY WITH THS DUTIES or MY Ornci IN TDK 
(TaicTssr MAFHEB, and thi* I hope will fufB- 
ciemly iave say Secaridw in their LorduYip* and) 
yoor Opinions, as it it BOW out of my Power to 
difcharge lay Doty mil tbt F*tt tf Affain mn 
cbangtf.

In Paper (N° 7) yon will obferve the' three 
CouBtki ppon Delaware included in my Refigaa- 
tion ; the Reafon of which Wai, that oa Stoday 
the 6"> of Oftober, a Friend of miBe priratelv 
fent up a tittle Boy to inform me, that he had rei- 
fon to believe a A/.A *>mi miting in those Cosmtie», 
and would foon be up at Philadelphia ; this I 
knew would raife a fecoad Mtb here, and there 
fore I did that to prevent it, aad U ha* had the
*|AC*A*| D^C_£koenrea r.Trect.

I am now to acknowledge the Receipt of a Lat 
ter from the Secretary of the Stimp-Omce, aad 
alfo a Bill of Lading for 3 Calet and 7 Packa 
of Stamp* for thi* Province, eaclofive of thofe for 
New-Jerfcy and Maryland i but there b mriibtr 
Itvtict nor Bill tf Pmrtth, aor **) Attiml  / tit 
Pritti the Stamped Paper or ParchmcBt M to be 
fold at. I have feea a printed Paper, faid to be 
the Prices- of the Stamps, fcc bet aa the Bill of 
Lading makes me liable to the Freight, I ibould 
be glad to know tvbttttr ibt Frtigbt it tneltUtd 
in ibtjt print* Ptftr,, tr mtt. If I bad received 
the Stamps, I mould have been at a Lofs oa the 
Firft of November how to proceed; but aa 
Things now (land, /«W» i, Timtftr my kting fi,Uy 
in/trmtJ, and cfpccielly with rerpeft to the /rvWrr, 
tr Billi tf Ptrcilt, without which it is im- 
poffible for me to i«*w nb*t I »m thtrgtJviti 
 t tbt Stamp C/ct. and brwftr tbt Qttd, nttivul 
ogrtt vritb ibt Cbargt.

I am further to inform yoa, that I received 
in the Packet fent me by your Secretary, a Bond. 
which in hit Letter he direfted I mould execate 
before the Governor, or fome other Perfoa of 
Note, and fend it back to the Stamp-Office by the   
firft Conveyance ; ivbitb I ftmlj lew p*nBn*Uy 
cimpti/Jivitb had I beea ia Health, and had not oar 
»wr-rnJing Gtntrj, the Mtb, thought fit to direft 
otherwifc. However, I hare the Bond ia my 
Caftody, and wainivia TRIBE is A PROSPICT
or CAKKYIRO THI ACT IRTO ExF.CUTION,
/b*ll nttfail tt txttmtt tbt Bt*4, and tranlmit it to 
the Stamp-Office by the firft Opportunity, and ALSO 
DO avaaT THING IN MY Powia, fauhroll/^io 
difcharge my Duty. > '  \  >'  ' ; 

I am further to inform yon, Gentlemen, that t 
am extremely obnoxioas to the Governor and Men 
in Power, and that for no other Reafon, than that 
I have conftantly, while I have been in the Af- 
fembly, endeaviMBad to promote the King't In- 
tereft. and ^jven Oppofition to fome favoorite 
Schemes that tendeeTto retard hlsMayHry's Ser 
vice.

I am alfo unfortunate enough to be particu 
larly hatettrl to the Chief Joftice, bccaufe I have 
charged him in the Houfe of Affcmbly with being 
a Reoel. upon his faying, that " if-cver the Go 
vernment was changed, we fhonld find the King's 
little Finger heavier than the Proprietor's Loins." 
This Declaration he made in the Honfe of Affean- 
bly more than once, and I as often alledged, 
that hi* Allegation tended to abcnate the Affection 
of the SabjcA from the King, and therefore waa 
Treafon, and that none but a Rebel would be 
guilty of it. I alfo am particularly hateful to the 
Proprietary Party, ttacAUii I/«MM MY IMTIBBST, 
AsdoviTT tntf INVLUJCHCI in tbt Htn/t tf 4f- 

ftmbhjt tbmt tnakUJ tbt Prtvinct tt Jnd ktmt Dr. 
Fr»nklin tt prtftnt *tr Ptlititnt ftr m Ckmngt tf 
Gtvtrjimnt frtm Prtpritttrj t» Rtj*l, which I 
hope is effeued by this Time.

Since Witting the above, I am reformed that 
Benjamin, Shoemaker, Efqt who U one of the 
People called Quakers, and alfo an AUertnae of 
this City, met with the Drummers aa they were 
alarming the City, and took then to Taflt, re-
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RAN away from the Subfcriber, the 2j«»> 
of Au^Hji, a Mulatto Fellow called ^ar*. he 

formerly waited on Col. Tojker, and has for fome 
Yean attended on the Subfcriber, he is well 
known in Annepoln, and many other Parts of this 
Province. Whoever will apprehend and fecu re 
him in any Jnil, fo that he may be had again, 
(hall receive one Guinea Reward', and if brought 
to my Houfe in Char its County, two Guineas will 
be paid, by

(aw ) RicHAko LEE.
N. S. 'Tis needlefs to defcribe bis Apparel, as 

his Perfon it fo well known.

flOMMITTED as a Runaway, to the Jail of
\^ Alexandria, in Fairfax County, Virginia, a
likely young Negro Man, who calls himfelf by

7the Name of Janet Mitchitl, fays that he. is a
,Convift, and that he belongs to Mr. Abraham

•'. jtyret, in Kent County, Maryland.
  His Matter is defired to come and pay the Pri 

fon Charges, and take him away.
Aug 9. 1766. (W3)

Auguft 1 6, 1766.
^A :GaQH_£QL£GE- CARPENTER;and 
jf\ Good WORKMEN, who wilt undertake 
the Management of One FINERY FIRE, to 
Work Double-Handed, will meet with Good En 
couragement, if they apply to the Subfcriber at 
Frederick Forge, on the Mouth of Anti-Eiam.

("4) SAMUIL BE ALL, junr.

•in! SIX POUNDS
Auguft 9, 

REWARD.
1766.

V

Aupift 16, 1766;

WHEREAS I have good Room to fufpeft, 
that fome Villainous Perfon or Perfons, 

wilfully Burnt a Tobacco-Houfe of mine, on the 
Evening of the 14th Inftant. I hereby promife 
a Reward of FIFTY DOLLARS, to any Perfon 
who,, fhall or may difcover the Perfon or Perfons 
that'perpetrated the fame, fo that they may be 
convicted thereof and brought to Juflice.

RICHARD HARKOOD, junr. 
N. B. Hit Excellenty I be Governor being now 

abjtnt from io-vcn, prrventi my Application to him 
fer a Pardon for any one 'ivbt Jhail turn Evidence 
(the Principal except eti) but I Jhall appl) for .the 
fame aijttn ai be returni, ana doubt not of Succefi.

R. H.

Juft Imparted from BaibaJoi, atid to be Sold by 
the Subfcriber, at the Houft of Capt. James 
Reith in Annapolis,

/CHOICE CANE SPIRIT by the Hogmead 
V_> or Keg, RUM by the Hogfhead, Mufcovadt 
SUGAR, and LIMES, by the Barrel, and Tam- 
manns by the Pot, at the molt reafonahlc Rates. 

RICHARD BUTTON.

TRAYED or Stole*' from
in Baltimore County, on Saturday

 the Nineteenth of July laft, a Grey Horfe, »bo«
.15 Hands high, well made, with a Soipdow.
his Nofe, Hog Mane, fhort Switch Tail, Shod all
round, is very (harp on the Back, and low in
Flefli, has been in the Geers, and ii mack'dwith
the Collar, and he is very apt to tear when in*
Perfon looks in his Mouth.

Whoever will give Information of the hy 
Horfe" to the Subfcriber, fo that he may be hi4 
again, (hall receive a Reward of Twenty Shil. 
lings, and reafonablc Charges if brought to the 
Furnace. FRANCIS PHILLIU.

.4,

5 ? »!,i

RAN away laft Night, from the Patapfet Fur- 
nace, near Elk-Riilgt Landing, two EngHjb 

. tonvift Servant Men, -viz.
Wiliiam Lnvii, aged about 27 Year;, about j 

Feet 7 Inches high, fparc made, of a fiir Lom-
  pies ion, thin Vifage, light brown H-iir, and RIX-V 

Eyes; he has been under a Doctor for fome Time,
  with a fore Leg, which cauf>s him to go I ame 

Had with him, an old Felt Hat, Ofnabrjgt Shirt, 
Matchcoat Jacket, Roll* Trowfcr*, and Countr) 
made Shoes.   .        

Jtbn Wrigbt, iged about 2^ Yeirs. about j 
Feet $ Inches high, a bluff faced Fellow, of *

^ fair Complexion, light brown Hair, grey F.yrs, 
 nd is much Pock-mark'd, has a fwclhng in hit 
right Knee, which caufes him to go Lame. Had 
With him, a new Felt Hat, Ofnabrigs Shirt, a 
grey Fearnought jacket, and a blue Cloth under 
I)ittO, Rolls Trowfers, and Country made Shoes 

Whoever takes up und fecures the faid Servants. 
fo as they may be had again, fhall receive for

'_ each, if taken 10 Miles frorn home. Twenty
_ Shillings ; if 20 Miles, Thirty Shillings ; and if 

out of the Province, Three Pounds and reafona 
ble Charges if brought home to jhc Furnace, of

. 1bim*t Harri/nt and Company.
. (*6) .... fir JAMES WALKER

1h*-

i<

."" ' *" ""?-  ANNAPOLIS, Anguflf), 1766.

THE little Regard which has been paid to the 
Subfcriber's Advertifement heretofore pub 

lifh'd, rtquelling all Perfons, without Exception, 
who were indebted for Dealings in his Store be 
fore Mr. Clmrk<\ Death, or on any other Account, 
to pay off, or otherwife finally (eitle their rcfpcc 

--rive Balances,- in !uces him ONCE MORF. to 
acquaint them, that hit detcrmin'd Refolution ii, 
foon to depart hence for Exg/a**, and that every 
Perfon neglecYing to pay_ off, or by delay refufinp 
to fettle their Accounts "to his Satitbclion, may 
depend, very fhortly, upon being Sued without 
DiftindUon, as it is his Infntion, abfolutely to 
fettle every Matter refpefting his Property before 
his Departure, the Time of which will not adnii 
of any further Requifition, fo that this muft be 
deemed a legal Demand, preceding Aftioni being 
commenced without further Notice by,

CHARLES WALLACE. 
N; t. He has a few Remnants of a Cargo Ihl! 

to aifpofe of, which he will fell very Cheap for 
ready Money : And a Brigantinc to Charter, of 
160 Tons burthen, well found, and Strong, with 
good Accommodations for i'uflengers. C. W.

R AN away from the Subfcriber, living' near 
Patapfet Ferry, on the 3*of Auguft lait, two

Servant Men, <viz.
rdjenkim, a fhort \vell-fet Fellow, about 

$ Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, wears his own fhort 
brown Hair, and has a remarkable wide Mouth : 
H*d on and took with him, a good Hat, with a 
white Metal Bufon to it, two Check Shirts much 
wore, one Ofnabrig ditto, a ftriped Flannel lap- 
pel'd Jacket, lined with white, Leather Breeches, 
Crocus Frowfers, Ofnabrig Petticoat ditto, three 
Pair of Yarn or Worded Hofe, fome of them 
ribb'd, and Country made Pumps. As he has 
been in the Country before, it's probable he will 
give a good Account of himfelf, and pafs for a 
bailor, as he may drefs in a Sailor's Habit.  

Ri'bara Harden,   young Fellow, about 20 or 
21 Years of Age, fmooth Face, and wears his 
own Hair: Had on and took with him, an old 
Felt Hat, red Kerfey Jacket, old white Shirt, two 
Ofnabrig ditto, fhort Rii/ia Drab Breeches, Crocus 
Trowfers, and no Shoes that are known of.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants fo that their 
Matter may get them again, fhall have a Reward 
of Four Pounds for Jenkini, if taken Twenty 
Miles from Home, and if taken from on board of 
any Veflel, outward Boand, Six Pounds, and rea- 
fontble Charges if brought Home : And for the 
other Forty Shillings, paid by

JOSEPH JACOBS.'

7*b 17, 1766.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living J B 
Northumberland County, Virginia, a Servaat 

Man, named Samuel Homes, by Trade a Tayloj 
Had on when he went away, a dark colour'd 
Coat lined, with white Metal Buttons, a p,;r 
of black Stocking Breeches, coarfe Shoes, dirk 
milPd Stockings, much mended, an old Hat bound 
round with black Ferret ; his Hair tied behind, 
rocks much in his Walk, is Bow legged, hut 
Scar on his right Cheek, and a fmall Mole dolt 
by it, has a large Flcfh Mark qn the Omfidc of Im 
left Knee, refembling the Skin of raw Pork, alfe 
a large Scar on the In flop of his right Foot, by 
a great Sore. Whoever takes up faid Runiwty, 
fhall receive Twenty Shillings Reward, befidu 
what the Law allows, paid by

WILLIAM TAITI.
N. B. If he is taken up in Maryland, I will gin 

Five Pounds Reward ; it is fuppofcd he will gg 
into St. Mary's and Calvert Counties, as he wu 
in both a few Days ago, from . W. T.

County Jail, the 
V^ i$ lh of Jtt'i, on Sufpicion .of being a Run 
away,   Negro by the Name of Jabn Dunlin, 
he fays that he c.ime acrofs the Bay from Rappa- 
bannock. is about 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, a 
thin Vifige, of a yellow Complexion, about 22 
Years of Age, and has a fmall Scar upon his lelt 
I land which he fiys was burnt, and that he ferved 
his Time with one fbomai Golden.

His VIafter is defired to take him away, and 
pay Charges.

( W6) ESMI BAYLY, Sheriff.

ANNAPOLIS, July 31, 1766.

T FTF COMMISSIONERS appointed 
by LORD BALTIMORE, give Notice, 

I hat on Monday the 8lh of September next, 
they will meet at the Subfcriber's Houfe, in 
order to fell about Eight Hundred Acres of 
LAND, being Part of a Tracl called W'bite't 
Plaint ; alfo One Hundred ACRES, Part 
or another Trait called Abington, both lying 
in Anne-ArundelCouniy ; and that on Friday 
the i9lh Day of the fame Month, they will 
meet at Mrs. Flowert't Ordinary, near St. 
Luke's Church, in order to fell his Lordfhip's 
Manor in ^ueen-Aine't County. The Au 
thority of the Commiflkmcrs, and the Terms 
of Sale, may be known by applying to the 
Subfcriber. Signed per Ofder,

JOHN CLAPHAM.

A

«« ° 
BRADFOR1 
will flow the 
JOHN HUGH

I The following C 
fron London,' 
DC. we beg th« 
poblic througl 
which will ot 
Readers.

\J LIMIT /rtm 7'
»f I

To be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER, a 
Charles CarrolIV, Efq; in Annapolis,

PARCEL of Fine JESUITS BARK, 
either by the Angle Bottle or in Urpt 

Quantities, the fame being packed in Bottles CM. 
taining from between i and 2, to 3 and 4 Pouidt 
each ; it will be fold at a very reafonable Rite, bj 

( lf) BERNARD O Niru.

BROKE out of Anne-ArunJel County Jail, m 
the Firft of "July laft, at Night, the follow- 

ing Perfons, -vis.
John Kent, a young Fellow, Country Born, kit 

Drcfs is uncertain, as he has different Suits.
Ibomtu (foods, an Irijbmam, wears his own Hiir; 

had on a brown Cloth Coat with yellow Metal 
Buttons ; he is Lame in one Leg, it being latclj 
cut, and much fwell'd, a Cabinet maker by Trade. 
Its fuppofed he will make to Philadelphia.

Tbtmai Malvill, and Tbtmai Wimuttd, the DM 
a Weaver and the other a Gardener, both lately 
imported in the Country. As they can all Write, 
its probable they may Forge-PaiTei.

Whoever delivers them to the Subscriber in 
4nnapol:i, irull -reCtivc a Reward of THREE 
POUNDS for each, and reafonable Charges, 
paid by        = 

( lf ) JOSEPH GALLOWAY, Sheriff.

Annafoln, June 26, 1766.

RAN away from the Sublcriber, about a Fort 
night ago, a Convift Servant Man, named 

"John Morgan, by Trade a Shoemaker, and pre- 
-tewU-t»'b«*-Gardeneri abo«t je> Y««*»-of Agt, J- 
Feet 10 Inches high, of a frefh Complexion, fhort 
Hair, and one of his Eyes has been lately Hint 
by a piece of Morur falling into it: Had on when 
he went aw»y, a grey Cloth Coat, and Pluto 
Breeches: He has been feen on Elk-Ridge.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that the 
Subfcriber may have him again, fhall have Twea- 
ty Shillings Reward.

WILLIAM PACA.

WANTED for the Free-School, in the City 
of Annafolh, an USHER, capable of 

fedching the Englijb Language, WRITING, Sui- 
VEVIKC, and ARITHMETIC*, tit. .Any Perfon 
qualified for the above Purpdfes, and that will 
come well Recommended for his Care, and Dili 
gence, may know the Terms, on ApplicatioB » 

i*) JOHN DAVIBION, Rejiftet,

: Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in C&ar/es-Strect: Where all 
Perfons may be fupphcd with this GAZETTE, at "12/6 a Year; and Advcrtifements of a moderate 
Length are mfcrted for 5/, the Firft Week, and 1 1. each Time after: And long Ones in) Proportion.
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will flxnu the RtaJeri _    - , -  - - 
joHN HUGHII «, ondQtbtn of hit Stamp.

Mcffis. W. amd T- Bradford, 

I The following Copies of Letters lately received 
fron London, being very interefting to the Pub 
Be, we beg the Favour, that they may be made 
public through your free and impartial Paper, 
which will oblige no final! Number of your 
Readers.     

i Litter frtm Jib* Hugbei, Iff, tt tire Cimmi/t- 
men if ibe Stamp.Office in

Pbtlaaelptia, 1765.

GENTLEMEN,

H
AVING been confined to my Bed 2j 

Days palt, with a violent Diforder. 
that was expired w-Mild have proved 
mortal, but thank GOD am now abl< 

fi up in Bed, I (hall attempt toto
[give you a Sketch of not only my own Conduit 
|but alfo that of the Prejbjteriani and Pmfrieiar) 
\Ptrtj ben, relative tt tbi Stamp-Office. 
1 In May laft I received Information, by a Letter 
Irroa Dr. Franklin, that he had recommended me 
[for Chief Diflributor of Stamps in thit Province, 
|tad thus the Matter refted until fomc Gentlemen 

thi Eaftward received their Commiffions;
thereupon Mobs arofe in feveral of the L«Urm 
(Provinces, and the Officers were obliged to rcfign. 
IBit as a Prelude to the Deftruction and Diforder 
laude by thofe Mobs, the Printers in each Colony, 
Islnoft without Exception, fnfid their Papers 
I Wet Id y for fome Time before with the ma ft In- 
\fanmattry Piicii they could procure, and tutluttni 
\tvtry -Iting that tended tt tttl the Mintb tf tht 
\tnfli, thcfe Meafures they pnrfued until the Pref- 
Vhttriaxi in particular in every Ctlmj began to 
liartaten the Stamp Officers. And thofe Gentry in 
likit Province, about the Beginning of September, 
Ibtgu to be very Niify, and /MM of them Jaid 1 
|*rb ii nfigu, I gave them for Anfwer, I bad at 
Ijttno Commiffion, and therefore could not reCgn 
Ivkitl had not. However about the Middle of 
I September it wat reported that the Stamps would
I arrive in Captain Friend, who wat then expected, 
land thefe ritteui Gentry began to threaten they 

woold deftroy the Stamps as foon at they arrived.
I I therefore ttiag dejiriut, at far at in mt lay, tt 
\fnjtrvi tbi Stampi, wrote, on the 17'*, the Letter 

iJ(N0 . i) to hit Honour the Govercor, but re- 
r, Sheriff.   aw,]  <, Anfwer, and at the Stampi did not ar- 

j ii»e in Captain Friend, Matters refled until Octo 
ber i*. when I received the Paper (N°. z) being 

I a Note from Captain William Dowel, a '/  / of 
|<W Parly, and therefore 1 wrote my Anfwer 
I (N°. 3) to Mr. Dickenfon, (he Owner of the 

ij>, and. OQ the BCKJ Da.y I wrote rpy Letter 
.4) to hit Honour.the Governor, but received 

BO Anfwer, and here Matters refted until Saturday 
\ t*« 5 lk of October, when I received Information 

ih« the Ship with the Stamps was to come up to 
\ Town that Day, and that a Mib would be col- 

Wed by bearing muffled Drums through the 
wetts, and ringing the State-Houfe and Church 
Wlirmiffl.-d, which wai accordingly done all the 
Afternoon, but at Two o'Clock the Poft arrived 

tat Mail and Packet, and among other 
1 Coramiflion, this the Party ventured to 

°ge. becaufe there wai a large Packet for me : 
he Mo* collected, chiefly Prtjbyleriani 

fmi/ariti. with the Chief Juftice't, 
Allrn's Son at their Head, animating 

eacouraging ihe Lower Clad. 
Ibota 5 o'clock the following Perfbns, viz. 

I'T* ni*hnwn » K<qi Attorney at Law, MefTn. 
Morris, Charles Thompfon, Archibald 

. John Cox, and William Richards, Mer- 
and Mr Willum Bradford, Printer, came 

* a Deputation from a great Number col 
1« the Staie-Houfe, /  reaueft my Rtfigneain.

the Sum of £. 5000, I could not refign 
:y would indemnify say Bail. Alterca- 

this Head took up near an Hour (LOW 
at 1 iuaj) and at laft they faid, all that was ex 
petted of me was, that I would not put the Aft 
in Execution in this Province, until his Majefty': 
further Pleafure wat known, or until the Aft fhould 
be put in Execution in the neighbouring Colonies ; 
/  tbii I tbtugbt fnper ttfignify finu Dijptjitia* te 
(imply, BECAUSE / had many Imfirmatitni by mj 
Friends, that tbi MOB intended It proeeed It tbt lajt 
Exirtmititi if I did mt nfign : Upon this the De 
putation withdrew to conlult tt.eir Aflbctatet, and 
at 6 o'Clock I received the Paper (N°. 5) being 
a peremptory Demand. Thus the Matter refted 
until Sunday Morninp, when having recovered m-, 
"f tnti a little from the Fatigue of that long Al- 
u-rcation aforef<id, I looked over the; Paper, and 
tound it more pofrive than what had been menti 
oned th«J)jy before, and therefore fent for Mr. 
Chirlet Thompfon, one of the Deputation, and 
^fked him if they were fincere the Day before, or 
whether they came to Wire draw what they could 
fitft, and then force the Reft, becaufe I obferved
-he Paper fent me, did not agree with the Propoft- 
tion made to me, he faid he was fincere, and 
could only an.wer for himfelf. I replied, Well 
Gentlemen, you mult look to yoarfclves, for this 
it a high Affair ; he made Anfwer thus, I do not 
know, but hope it will not be deemed Rebellion. 
Indeed, Sir, I KNOW NO OTHER NAMI FOR IT,
 Well, fayt he, I know not how it may end, for 
we have not yet determined whether we will ever 
fufftr the Act to take Place here or not, and took 
his Leave. On Monday Morning, at 10 o'Clock 
the whole Deputation came, and I offered them the 
Paper (N°. 6) and after fome Confutation among 
themfelvea, they objected to their Names bung 
infcrted : I faid, Why fure, Gentlemen, you have 
r.ot done a Thing you are afhamed to own. No 
in the leaft they faid, but there was no Neceflu; 
for their Names being inferted, nor would the; 
receive that Resignation, whereupon I faid to 
Mr.Tilghman, Come Sir, take the Pen and pleafe 
yourfelf, for I fee you are determined to be arbi 
trary ; he then took the Pen and formed the Paper 
(N*. 7) and when it was tranfcribing, I aiked 
them what they intended to do with the Sumps, 
as they bad affumed the fupreme Power in the 
Province. They then looked at one another for 
a while, and feemed fomewhat confounded, but 
at laft Mr. Tilghman replied. We did not come 
prepared to fpeak to that Head ; then another re 
plied, Let Mr Hughes take Care of them, I an- 
fwered, Gentlemen, that cannot be, as you have 
now fixed Matters, for was I to take the Stamps 
into my Care, I fhould have yoor Party come a- 
bput my Houfe and pull it down, and deftroy both 
me and them. Well, fays another, let the Go 
vernor take Care of them. Another then faid, 
Perhapt, the Governor will call upon Mr. Hughes 
to put the Aft in Execution; and when he de 
clines, the Governor perhaps will appoint an Offi 

r, and the Act may take Place.  Here a ge 
neralPaufe enfued, but at laft one and all cried' 
out, Let us fee who will dare put the Aft in Exe 
cution upon the Governor's Appointment, we will 
take Care of that. By this Time the Paper (N°. 7) 
wat tranfcribed, and after I hid figned it they 
went away to proclaim it to their Friends, and 
the next Day I wrote the Letter (N°. 8) to the 
Governor, and received the underwritten verbal 
Anfwer by my Son.

My Health at thit Time will not permit me tp 
be more copious  * tbii very extraordinary 'franf- 
aOitn, what I have faid is fufficient to infoim you, 
Gentlemen, and the Lords Commifftoners, that,
UNLEtS MY HANDS ARE »TRENCTH«NED it Will

never be in my Piwer H put tin AB in fxetutitn.
Perhaps their Lordfhipi and you, Gentlemen, 

may expeft that the Governor will exert himfelf 
on the Occafion. and ftrengthen my Hands, but 
this will not happen, for on the Day that the Mib 
were collefting, and after the Drums began to 
beat, I am informed hit Hononr led the City, and 
prefently after the Attorney General, who it Re 
corder of the City left it alfo » whether the Mavor, .7  ,,.,.»..... ,

It 1, true I now hae my Commiffion, and Chief Jufrice were out of the City I cannot 
u Mo Geatlemen are bound tor my Perfor- I fay, but this it certain, that no one Magtftrate or

public Officer appeared abroad the whole Day » 
difcourage the Mib, or to give the leaf) Aid or 
rVoteftion. All therefore that 1 mall add on tU» 
Head, it, THAT IP EVER MY HANDS ARE
STRENGTHENED SO At »T WILL BB IN MY FoW- 

ER TO DO MY DUTY At CHIEF DlJTKIBUTOft
OF THB STAMPS, I SHALL NOT FAIL TO cost-.
PLY WITH THB DUTIES Of MT OpFICB IN THB

STRICTEST MAPNER, and this I hope wiUfuffi- 
ciently lave my Securities in their Lordfliipt and! 
your Opinions, as it is now out of my Power to 
dilcharge my Doty until tbi Feui if AJfairt art 
bangea.

In Paper (N° 7) you will obferve the three 
Counties upon Delaware included in my Refign*' 
ion ; the Re*fon of which was, that on Sunday 
he 6lh of Oaobcr, a Friend of miae privately 
ent up a little Boy to inform me, that he had rev-' ' 

fon to believe a Mat, -wai uniting in thofe Coontiet, 
and would foon be up at Philadelphia ; this I 
cnew would raife a fecond Mib here, and there 
fore I did that to prevent it, and it has had the 
defired Effect.

I am now to acknowledge the Receipt of a Let 
ter from the Secretary or the Stamp Office, and 
alfo a bill of Lading for 3 Cafei and 7 Packs 
of Stamps for thit Province, excluflve of thofe for 
New-Jertey atd Maryland; but there is mtitbrr 
Invoice nor Bill tf Parctlt, nor any Attaint tf ibt 
Pritei the Stamped Paper or Parchment it to be 
fold at. I have feen a printed Paper, faid to be 
 he Prices of the Stampi, *c but at the B'll of 
Lading makes me liable to the Freight, I fhould 
be glad to know whether tbe Freigtt n included 
in tbtjt printed Papin, tr mte. If I had received 
the Stamps, I fhould have been at a Loft on the 
Firft of November how to proceed ; but as 
Things now ftand, there it Time fir my being fully 
in/trmed, and efpecially with refpccr, to the Invtitt, . 
tr Billi if Partelt, without which it is im- 
poffible for me to kntvj what 1 am t barged viiih 
at the Stamp Cffice, and brwfar ibt Gitdi rtteivni 
agrie vjilb tbe Charge.

I am further to inform yon, that I received 
in the Packet fent me by your Secretary, a Bond, 
which in bit Letter he directed I fhould execute 
before the Governor, or fome other Perfbn of 
Note, and fend it back to the Stamp-Office by the 
firft Conveyance j vjbitb 1 fnmld have punBualty 
compliediuitb had I been in Health, and had not our 
tver-ruling Gentry, the Mib, thought fit to direct 
otherwifc. However, I have the Bond in my 
Cuftody, and WHENEVER THERE is A PROSPECT
OF CARRYING THB ACT INTO EXECUTION,

!>«// nit fait ti execute the Bind, and tranlmit it to 
the Stamp-Office by the fir A Opportunity, and ALSO 
DO BVBRT THING IN MY POWER, faithfully to 
lifcharge ray Duty.

I am further to inform you, Gentlemen, that I 
m extremely obnoxious to the Governor and Men 
n Power, and that for no other Reafon, than that 

have conftantly, while I have been in the Af- 
embly, endeavoured to promote the King's In 
ert ft, and given Oppofition to fome favourite 

Schemes that tended to retard his Majefty'i Ser 
vice.

I am alfo unfortunate enough to be particu 
larly hateful to the Chief Joftice, becaufe I have 
charged him in the Honfe of Affembly with being 
a Rebel, upon bis faying, that " if -ever the Go 
vernment was changed, we fhould find the King's 
little Finger heavier than the Proprietor's Loins." 
This Declaration he made in the Houfe of Aflem- 
bly more than once, and I as often alledged, 
that hi) Allegation tended to alienate the Affection 
of tbe Subject from the King, and therefore was 
Treafon, and that none but a Rebel would b« 
guilty of it. I alfo am partkolarly hateful to. the 
Proprietary Party, BECAUSE il<wat MY IMTBRBIT,- 
ASIIDUITY and INFLVFNCE in tbe Hiu/e if Af- 

ftmbly, that enabled ibt Prtvinte tt ftnd btme Dr. 
Franklin ti pre/'ent tur Pelititni ftr et Change if 
Grctrnment /rim Priprietary It Rijal, which I 
hope is effectrd by this Time.

Since Wiinng the above, I am informed that 
Benjamin Shoemaker, Efq; who is One of the 
People called Quakers, and alfo an Alderman of 
thit City, met with the Drummers as they wer« 
alarming the City, and took them to Talk, re-
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quiring to know by what Authority they were En 
deavouring to raife a Mob? They anfwered, if he 
would go to the State-Houfe, he might know. He 
then aflced who ordered them (0 beat about the 
Streets ? They faid they had their Orders from the 
Coffce-Houfe. [N. B. Kept by the beforemen- 
tioned Mr. Bradford ] Mr. shoemaker then for 
bid them to proceed any further, and faid he 
would go immediately to the Mayor and have 
them Committed; they anfwered, (hey could get 
the Mayor's Orders when they pleafed. But Mr. 
Shoemaker could not find (he Mayor, nor any 
Officer to affitt him. »nd therefore was obliged to 
defift, left he (hould draw (he Mob upon himfelf 
and Family, and fo hdve his Houfe pulled down.

If ftmi Rule and Order does not take Place in 
America, I am very fure that every Perfon <u>ho 
has bten named to t hi Stamp- Of, fe mull leave North- 
America (hortly, or thty and their Families and 
Fortunes will fall a Sacrifice to the DELUDED PO 
PULACE.

COMMON JUSTICE CALLS UPON ME TO SAY, 
THE BODY OF PEOPLE CALLED QuAKtRb,

• SEEMED DISPOSED TO PAY OlIEDIkNCE TO THE
STAMP ACT, and fo do that Part of the Church 
ef England and Baptifti that art not jime 1C ay 
under Prtfrittary Influence. But Prtjbjteriani and 

'Prtprietary-Minimi fpare no Pains to engage the 
DUTCH and LOWER CLASS of People, and ren 
der the Royal Government odious, but at the 
fame Time profefs great Loyalty to the beft of 
Kings, and yet infinuate, that his immediate Go 
vernment is intolerable. If his Majefty and his 
Minifters knew the Pains taken by the Proprietary 
Partizans, to give a wrong Bias to the Minds pi 
his Majefty'i Subjects, I am confident they would 
not funer the Powers of Government to remain 
Six Months in the Hands of any Proprietor on 
the Continent. Neither,ought the Powers of Go 
vernment to be lodged in any private Perfon, it 
being Difddvanug ous to b th Jiis Majcity and 
Subjects.

I (hall conclude with the following Obfervation, 
viz. That if G'eat Britain ean tr <wiltjujftr SUCH 
KUD OF CONDUCT IN hi R v OIOMSTS TO PASS

  UKPUNUHID,   Man need nit be a Prophet, nor 
the S--n . f a Prophet, to fee clearly, that htr Em 
pire in Strtb-.tmtrifa it at an End, for I dare fay 
thefe Me?ti*s Gmtry will immedittcly proceed to 
other Extravagancies, as the) will then begin to 
think their united Powrr irrefiftible.

That God ot his infinite GondncTs may direct 
the Councils and Meafurcs of his Majefty and his 
Minilters, to thakwhch may be bell for Great- 
Briuin and North-America, is, and (hall be the 
confUnt Prayer of.

Gentlemen, -.«  
^j? .,     .«. Your mod obedirnt,

' And moft humble Servant,
JOrtN HUGHES. 

1 (No. I.) Philadelphia, Sept. 17, 1765.
 ^.-. " As great Riots and Difturbances has happened 

" In (ome ot (he Neighbouring Colonies, occasioned 
by a did ke the People have to the Stamp Act, 
and it being reported that the Stamped Papers, 
Sec. for the Province, may be expected in * little 
Time, and as his Majefty'i Revenue is deeply in- 
terefted in the Prefervation thereof, I think it my 
Duty to acquaint you, that notwithftanding of 
any Reports fprcal ol my being named the Offi 
cer for this Province, that I hive not received 
either Bond, Commiffion, nor any other Informa 
tion whatever, ol my- Appointment from the 
Stamp Office or the 1 ords of the Treafury, and 
therefore 1 can have no Pretenfion whatever to 
take Charge of the P.ipers, mould they Arrive. 
This Information I have thought ncceflary to give 
you, that jtu may take fuch Mcifures in the Pre- 
mifijs, as you (hall think confident with your 
Duty and Judgment."

"* I am, Sir,
Your moft obedient, 

Humble Servant,
JOHN HUGHES. 

(No. 2.)

mation of my being the Stamp-Officer for the Pro- 
vince of Pennfylvania; and therefore cannot pre 
tend to any Right to take Charge ol thefe Papers, 
nor fhould I, were they now at the Wharf, t he 
Governor is the Officer of the Crown, whofe Duty 
it is to prelerve and fecure thole Papers, to him I 
refer you far Directions how to proceed in the 
Premiflcs ; and I make no Doubt but his Honour 
the Governor will take Care to lee that the Papers 
are landed in a PUce of Security, and there kept 
fa'e until fome Perfon, properly Commiuioned, 
(hall appear to demand them.

Signed by Order of my Father, 
To Mr. Dickenfon. Copy "| JOHN HUGHES, junr.

of a Letter fent by Mr. i
Bradford's Son. J 

SIR, .(No. 4)
" I inclofe you a Letter I received lad Evening 

from Mr. William Dowcll, by which I under 
(land, that the Stamped Papers are arrived at 
New-Caftle, in the Ship Charlotte ; that the 
Owner of the VcITcl does not Care to order his 
Ship into the Port while thefe Papers are on board, 
left fome Violence mould be done to her; and as 
I have not the lead Power from the Lords of his 
Majority's Treafury, or any other Public Board, 
authorizing me to receive them, and as his Ma- 
jefly's Revenue. is intimately concerned in their 
Prefervation, 1 thought it my Duty to give you 
this Information, that you might lake fuch Mea-

To the Honourable") 
JOHN PEN*, Efq; I

  Lieut. Governor f 
of Pennfylvania. J 

SIR,

Neighbouring Colonies, or.until his
ture Pleafure (hall be knowi, or until
nor or Commander in Chief, for the
of thole Counties, (hall call upon me as aforllS
to execute the faid Aa.".. .win

l'-°Py-) JOHN HTJGHRS 
(N°. 7.) Philad. Monday Morning,

1765.
. «' Whereas about 6 o'Uock on Saturday E»ei 
ing l«ft, a Paper was fent to me, expreffing th« i 
great Number of the Citizens of Philadelphia ( 
[This Paper of Refignation was pubhlhed v« 
tim, in the Pennfylvania Gazette, and Journal of 
the roth of Oftober lad ; and in the Supp 
to the Maryland Gazette, of the i;th of fa* 
Month.]

(N°. 8.) Philad. Tuefday Morning, OclStk. 
1763. .7, 

SIR, . 
" I make no Doubt but you have heard tkiti 

great Number of People were collected at the Suit- 
Houfe, on Saturday lad, by caufing muffled Drunu 
to beat through. the Streets of the City, and 
ringing the State-houfe Bell muffled, and by dj. 
refting all Enquirers to repair to the State-houfe for 
Information, and that after the People were col- 
lefted, a Deputation wji«. fent to me, demandigt 
my&eCgnalton ofr-ffie Office of .Chief 
tor of Stamps for this Province ; and I am

Mr. Dickenfon is in Town, from London, 
and the Ship Charlotte is at New-Cadle,'and do 
not chufe to bring her up, till you give Orders 
about the Stamp-Papers, as (he is a valuable Ship." 

WILLIAM DOWELL. 
I pray fend an Anfwer per Bearer. 

To Mr. John Hughes.
Philadelphia, 5 o'clock; z Oft. 1765. 

Mr. Dickenfon,
(No. 3.) " I received your kind Notice by 

Mr. Bradford, and for Anfwer am to inform you, 
that I h ive not received from the Lords of the 
Treafury, nor Irom any other Perfon appointed 
by hit Majcit/, any Comraiffion or Public Infer-

fures therein as your Prudence (hould fugged."
I am, Sir, yours, 

To JOHN PENN, Efq; JOHN HUGHES.
(No. 5.) 

" A great Number of tbe Citizens of Philadel-

K'lia, afTembled at the State houle, do demand of 
r. John Hughes, Dlftributor of Stamps for Pcnn 

fylvania, that he will give th*m Aflurunce under 
his Hand, that he will not execute that Office, 
and expect that he will give them a fair candid and 
direct Anfwer by Monday next, 10 o'Clock, when 
he will be waited on for that Purpofe."

yaturdaj, Oaobtr 5, 1765. 
(N°. 6.) PbiiaJtlfb,*, Mtndaj Miming, Oat-

'tir 7/A, 1765.
" Whereas I was applied to on Saturday lad, 

about Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, by the 
following Gentlemen, viz James Tilghman, Efq; 
Attorney at Law, Meffn. Robert Morris, Charles 
Thompfon, Archibald M'Call, »John Cox, -and 
William Richards, Merchants, Mr. William Brad 
ford, Printer, who allured me they were fent by 
a great Number of People then aflembled at the 
State-houfe, in order to requed me to rtfign the 
Stamp Office ; and, after fome Converfation on 
the Subject, Mr. Robert Morris, and fome others, 
declared, that it was not expected nor defired that 
my Refignation (hould be any other than, the no 
Accepting the Office, and declining every Step or 
Meafure (lhat (hould tend to put the late Stamp 
Aft into Execution, until his Majefty '$ turthc 
Pleafure (hould be known, or until the Act (hould 
be generally carried into Execution in the Neigh 
bouring Colonies ; and if that fhould happen, I 
was then at Liberty to do as I thought proper ; 
and whereas, about 6 o'clock the fame Evening, 
a Paper was fent me by fome of the fame Gentle 
men, in Behalf, as I underdand, of all thole col- 
letted *t the State houfe, as aforetaid, declaring, 
(hat a great Number of the Citizens of Philadel 
phia, aflemblcd at the State-houfe, do demand of 
Mr. John Hughes, Didributor of Stamps for Pcnn 
fylvania, that he will give them A flu ranee, undi r 
his Hand, that he will not execute that Office, an,! 
expect that he. will give them a fair, candid, ano 
direft Antwer by Monday next, at Ten o'Clock 
when be will be waited on for that Purpofe." 

Saturday, Oftober jth, 1765. 
" 'I do therefore return for Anfwer, to thofc 

Gentlemen, aqd all their Aflbciate;, that I have 
not hitherto taken any Step tending to put the late 
Aft of Parliament in Execution in this Province, 
and that I will noi, either by Myfelf or Deputies, 
do any Aft or Thing that (hall have the lead Ten 
dency to put the faid Aft into Execution in this 
Province, until his Majedy's future I'-leafurc (hall 
be known, or until the (aid Aft (hall be put into 
Execution in the Neighbouring Colonies; and this 
I am determined to abide by, unlcfs either the 
Governor or Commander in Chief of this Pro 
vince, for the Time being, (hail call upon me to 
execute the faid Aft.

" And whereas my Commiffion includes the 
Three Counties of New-Cadle, Kent, and Suflex. 
upon Delaware, I do therefore hereby voluntarily 
inform the good People of thefe Counties, that no 
Aft of mine (hall, either directly or indireftly, in 
volve them into any Difficulties with refpeft to the 
Stamp-Aft, before the fane fliall take Place in the

informed, that great Numbers of the 
and Promoters of this Meeting, declared and ro». 
ed Deflruftion to my Perfon and Property, if ( 
refufed to gratify them in their Demands.

My Ref gnation is accordingly made, and Ib* 
you will b. fo kindas inform me where the Sumpi 
are depofited, that 1 may, by this Day's Poft, it. 
form the Lords of the Treafury, what Sitaitica 
they are in ; this you mud know is my Duty to do, 
as the Stamps were configned to me by their Lord- 
(hips, and 1 have the Bill of Lading. But, til 
am confined to my Bed, and alfo retrained by rat 
People from executing my Office, it is not in BJ 
Power to know what is to be done in the Freed. 
fes, I therefore pray your Anfwer by the Besrer, 
my Sen, which will oblige, Sir,

Your humble Servant,
JOHN HUGHES. 

To the Hon. John Penn, Efq;
The Governor returned the following verbil Aa- 

fwi-r,
" Let Mr. Hughes know that the Stampt at 

on board the Man of War."

[Jnttber Lttltr /rim tbil fajnt CEtAT JOHN 
HUGHES, togtlhir ivitt lime Piltn nfari 
It by him. Sec. -we tcrttbliud It tint lilt 
ntxt
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ANNAPOLIS, Sept. ii. 
T AST Tuefday Died at his Plantation 
I J in Quetn-Annt's County, Col. RICHARD 

TILGHMAN, the cldeft Brother of a very 
rcfpi-ftablc Family ; for many Years Clerk of 
that County, and one of the Judges of the 
Provincial Court : A Gentleman defcrvedlj 
revcr'd and rcfpcclcd ; and whofe Chiriflcr 
as a kind and good Hufband, Parent, Mif- 
ter, and Neighbour, was cxcell'd by few.

The fame Day Died at his Plantation in 
Talbtt County, Mr. JACOB HINDMAN, ano 
ther worthy honed Gentleman, formerly » 
Rcprcfejuative lor his County, and in other 
public Stations.
~-His Excellency the Governor has b«n 
pleafed to grant a Reprieve for Htnrj Gregtrj, 
lentcnccd to Death /or Burglary Utft Pfovifl- 
cial Court. - ----- -- -

At the Affixes in Baltimsre County 1»* 
Week, a Man was convicted of Horlc-fteil- 
ing, and received Sentence of Death.

oome very remarkable Caufes, about JO, 
have been determined this Week, at our 
Aflizc Court. The Actions were brought 
by (omc Seamen, againft the Matter of » 
Gitiney Ship, for Ill-ufage, and Wages ; «w 
the Sailors got fo much the Weather-gap of 
their Captain, and lay fo far to windward m 
him, that they run him dnun^ by 'Recovering 
very confiderable Damages, their Wage>, 
and Cofts of Suit, which amount to man) 
Guineas, the Adions being firft brought m 
the County Court, from thence rcmov'd to the 
Provincial, and from thence to the Affizcs. 

A GUINEA VOVACB indeed.]
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ANNAPOLIS, Augujl 9, 1766. 
(HE COMMISSIONERS appointed 

by LORD BALTIMORE, give Notice, 
J hat cii Friday the ioth Day of September 
text, they will meet at Mrs. Fit/wen's Ordi- 
Harv! near St. Lute's Church, in order to fell 
iJi'Lordlhip's Manor in <j>ueen-Anne's Conn- 

The Authority of the Commiffioners, 
Lid the Terms of Sale, may be known by 
innlving to the Subfcriber. 
|F1M Signed per Order,

JOHN CLAPHAM.

ANNAPOLIS, Sept. u, 1766. 
HE CommiffioBers appointed by Lord 
BALTIMORE, give Notice, That on 

kvtdncfday the 22d of Oflober next, being 
he 2' Day of the-Provincial Court, they 
 ill meet at the Subfcriber's Houfe, in order 
j fell his Lordfhip's Manor of Collington, ly- 
ngin Prince-Georges County. The Autho- 
tty of the Commiffioners, and the Terms 
Lf Sale, may be known by applying to 
1 ' JOHN CLAPHAM.

ANNAPOLIS, September 9, 1766.

\iltSOLD bj tbe SUBSCRIBER, at bit 
Htn/e next Dttr to Mn. Wilkins'/,

iHOICE BOHEA TEA, at 7/6 per Pound 
by.the Dozen, or 81. the fingle Pound. 

sS .. THOMAS B. HODCKIN.

be Entered tn tbt laft ./ November next enfuing, 
tn tbt Premi/ei, bj tbt Snbferf^, fir Sterling 
M*it), tr .gttd London Billi tf Excbangt, n 
Mtntaj tbe *zd tf tbii Infant,

ABOUT 150 Acres of choice LAND for a 
Farmer or Planter, lying in Prinee-Geirge's 

County, three Miles above ^unn-Anne, adjoining 
Patuxett River, has 10 or la Acres of Meadow 
Ground, Part of which is Down in Timothy 
Gra'fs, and the Reft chiefly cleared; the greateft 
Part of the Land under good Fence, and improv'd 
with a good Dwelling Houfe, with 3 Rooms and 
a Paflagc on the firft Floor, with two Fire Places ; 
and 3 Rooms with one Fire Place on the upper 
Floor ; likewife a good Cellar beneath the Houfe, 
that is well Wall'd in with Stone ; alfo a Stone 
Kitchen and paled Garden, a good Well of Wa 
ter, that is Wall'd from Bottom to Top with Stone, 
a Barn and Hen-Honfe under one Roof, two To- 
bacco-Houfes, a Negro Quarter, Meat-Houfe, 
Hen-Houfe, good Apple and Peach Orchards, 
and many other Conveniences too tedious to 
mention.

Any Gentlemen that have a Defire to purchafe, 
may be acquainted with the Title, and Situation 
of the Land, by applying to
.________SM.'. ' • .—— '»-- •- -* -**-«. ~*V - -. >-j»__ - _^ •

BOYD.

_^ .  . Sefl,\, 1766. 
Ij AN away from the Ship BaJtimert, in Paiaf- 
IV /" River, William Hamilton Mafter, tbe 
Three following Sailors, viz. ,

Alixandtr faylor, born in Scttland, but fays he 
ferved his Apprenticefhip in Norftlk, Virginia; 
about 30 Years of Age, Five Feet Five Inches high, 
much Pitted with the Small Pox; has very fore 
Eyes, and much given to Swearing and Drinking, 
of a fwarthy Complexion, and a diminutive 
Appearance.

Andni<i Bnrt, a Scttfman, about ; Peer 7 Inches 
high, about 24 Years of Age, a likely frefli com- 
plexion'd young Fellow.

'Ibornai Snell, a North.Country Engli/hman, a4d 
fpeaks in that Dialeft, as if his Mouth was full, 
of a brown Complexion, and about 22 Years of 
Age.

Whoever fecures the faid Seamen, and fends 
them on board the faid Ship, in Pataffto River, 
fhall receive One Piftole Reward for 7a)lor, and 
TWo Piftoles for each of the other Two, from

WILLIAM HAMILTON. 
N. B. It is foppos'd they were decoyed away, 

and went with a Ship that lately failed from this 
River to complete her Loading^in PatL-xtnt. 
They all Three wore either Caps or Wigs.
""" ~An^fl

  v

Patuxtm Iron-Works, Stft. 5, 1766. 
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HE Subfcriber, having juft (applied himfelf 
with a new and frefh Aflbrtment of SAD 

DLERY GOODS, hereby acquaints the Public, 
sit he flill continues to carry 0:1 the SAD 
LER's BUSINESS in all its Branches, at the 

ife where Carmliui Garretfn formerly lived, 
nod oppofite to John Balft, in Annaftln, 
icre all his good old Cuftamers, and Others, 

depend on being fupplied with any Articles 
i bit Way, as cheap, it not chetper, than can 
timported, or had a.ny where on the Continent : 

It who plcafe to indulge him with their Cuf- 
may depend on being ferved with Care and 

Difpuch, by 'Ibeir mo ft bumbli Servant,
HENRY CATON. 

He hopes thofe Grntlemen whofe Accounts 
t ibove one Year (landing, will a (lift him with

Balances, to enable him to carry on his
<fs.

TO BE SOLD,

THE following Plantations, fcrY. viz. 
CM Hilli, lying on the Great Fills of 

|G»»;*tuAr, containing about 900 Acres.
litti'i llnitttl Inheritance, lying on Middle Ri- 

|«r, containing 640 Acres. 
1 The above Lands are well adapted either to the 
iPIaimng or Farming Bufmefs. " There is on both 
liie Plantations, a Dwelling, and other convenient 
IHonfu, with Orchards, tit. and plenty of Tinr- 

and on the former two or three Streams fit 
tin Mills.

About 90 Acres of Land, lying at the Point
[U Bttiintrt.

Alfo, Three Houfes and Loti In Baltimtre- 
KII, all in good Repair, one of which is a noted 

ITiietn, and now kept by Mr. Heart Jamn. 
I i/o1' Perl°n > ncl»n»ble 'o purchafe, may know 
|t« Particulars, by applying to the bubfcriber 

near ^ pfemilei> jn Baltimore County.
(6") THOMAS SLIOH

THE Plantation whereon Heirj H'rigbt Crabb, 
Deceafed, lately liv'd. It lies in frederitk 

County, about it or 14 Miles from Getrgt-tmun. 
It has a very good Dwelling-Houfe on it, with 
Three Rooms on the Lower Floor, and Three 
Above, together with a very good Kitchen, and 
all other Out-Houfes, a Paled Garden and Yards; 
very fine Apple, Peach, and Cherry Orchards, 
and a large Timothy GVafl Meadow. The Plan 
tation is all in very good Repair, and is an exceed 
ing fine one, either for Farming or Planting. 
Any Perfon inclinable to take a Leafc of the fame, 
may know the Terms by applying to

( lf ) THO*. SAM', and JOHN SNOWDEN.

VIRGINIA, A*guJ) 13, 1766.

RAN away from the Keabfct Furnace, on or 
about the zcth of July laft, a ConviA Ser-

... ., . ... I J. 1766. _ 
AN away from the Subfcriber, at £/»»'/- 
Greet in A*nt-AruHdtl County, a fpare Ne 

gro Lad named Sam, about 18 or 19 Yeari of 
Age, with fcaley Hands and Feet: Had on, a 
Fearnothing Jacket, new Ofnabrig Shirt, new 
Roll Trowfers, and a new Felt Hat.

Whoever fecures him fo as his Mailer may get 
him again, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward; 
and Three Pounds if brought home, paid by

(W 3) . WILLIAM CRAMDAL. 
N. B. It it imagined he has ftole, Ance the a- 

bove Date, the following Things, -viz. i Ihiped 
Shirr, i Check Ditto, I blue Sailor's Jacket, 
lined with white Flannel, with Horn Buttons, I 
Pair of black Hofe, i Cotton Handkerchief, and!' 
I Silk Ditto.

;\

vant, named Arviifati Carnn, the Property of 
the Hon. 'Jobn Toilet, Efq; and was imported into 
this Country, laft April, in the 'Trjall, from Lontdn. 
He is a Lad about 17 Years of Age, 5 Feet, 6 
Inches high, very Him made, fmooth faced, wears 
his own brown Hair, tied behind, and very Oiort 
on the Forehead, has grey Eyes, and very large 
dark Eye-brows; had on, or with him, when he 
went away, a new blue Fearnought Pea-jacket, an 
Ofnabrig, and ftrip'd Cotton Shirt, Ofnabrig Sai 
lor's Troofers, a large half worn Caflor Hat, a 
Pair of Country-made Shoes, large yellow Buckles, 

nd, if drcft, would make a genteel enough Ap- 
>carance. 1 hough he pretends to be fomewhat of 
i Doftor, befides knowing how to wait on a Gen- 
leman, yet it is more than prefumable he will 

endeavour to pals as a Sailor, and get on board 
bme Ship or Vcflel, whjch all Matters of fuch are 
tereby forewarned, at their Peril, from indulging 
lim in. He went from hence in a large Canoe, 
and would probably make for the Maryland Shore. 
Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Neafr/ct Furnace, (hall receive, if taken 
in this Colony, Forty Shillings, if in any other 
Province, Four flftolti Reward, befides what the 
Law allows.

14") _ THOMAS LAWSON.

on the 4th Inflant to Calvirt 
County Jail, aa a Runaway, one "John Cr#u>- 

IC'J, born in Inland, faya he Is a Shoemaker, and 
belongs to Henry Oflnrn of Philadelphia.

His Matter is defired to take him away, and 
pny Charges.

''6") JOSEPH VANSWADINCCEN, Jailer."

-r

I
Baltimore-Te+un, September I, 1766 

give Notice to all my Creditors 
.-., ,-- - intend to apply to the next General 
««mbly, for an Aft to be paffcd in my Favour, 

I *" «n g.ving up all the Eftate which I have in 
« World, to the Ufe of my Creditors, 1 may be 1 ""  -1 from Prifon.

WILLIAM ASKEW.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jane Hnnger- 
ftrd, in Cl/arlei County, taken up as a Stray, 

by Robert Warren, a SOKRIL MAYOR, about 13 
Hands high, has a fmall Blaze in her Face, her 
two hind Feet white, (hod before, has a fmall 
Piece cut from the under Part of her left Ear, and 
branded on the near Buttock thus, V.

The Owner may have her agaihpon proving, 
his Property, and paying Chargts.____

THERE is at the Plantation of the late 
Harrii, on Paluxent, in Prince C 

County, now in -Pofleflion of J»bn Dtrfttt, and 
came there about 1 5 Months ago, Two STEERS, 
about 6 or 7 Years old i one is a Brindle Py d, 
the other of a blackifh brown Colour. Their Ear 
Marks are unknown.

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Chargei.

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber's Pocket, at 
the Houfe of Tbtmai Truerna*, in Bi*iii3- 

'loiun, a middle fiz'd SILVER WATCH, made 
by Samutl Bnughtm, Liverf»»l, N9. 191$, withl 
Steel Chain, with only Part of the Kty belonging 
thereto, made of Brafs. There were Three other 
Keys at the Chain, the Two fmalleft of which be 
long to Saddle-bag Locks.

Whoever brings the faid Watch, or gives No 
tice, fo that the Subfcriber, living at fftlJK"t Ferry, 
Princi-Gtergt'i County, may get her again, (hall 
receive Two Piftoles Reward, from

(»6) WILLIAM WILSON.
MARYLAND, Siptrmbtr i, 1766.

THE Subfcribers are authorized to receive all 
Debts due to the Eftate of th« late Mr. John 

Phi/fat, of LONDON, Merchant, and take this 
Method to inform all thofe who are Indebted to 
the faid Eftate, that immediate Payment it ex- 
peeled. CHARLES DIGCIS,

PRANK'LEEKB.
. N. B. Mr. Diggei intends for England the laft 
of this Month, and will give conftant Attendance 
\nVpptr-Marlbomugb, from the I5 lh to the zj' 11 
Inllant, to fettle with all with whom he has had 
Dealings, as well as to receive any Payments his 
Cuftomers may pleafe to make him.       

WANTED in t'rinte-Unrge's County School, 
A MASTER. Any Perfon qualified, 

may meet with the Yifiton at the faid School, the 
Firft of O fitter next.

Signed per Order, 
(i») JAMES Btcic. Regiftcr.

__ , t . A * ll

to Cal-vert County Jail, as a 
Runaway, a Negro Man, who calls himfelf 

Ejqnh(t Benjamin, fays he was born in Maryland, 
near Annaftlii, the proper Slave of Mr. John 
HaHe, who moved to Carolina, and there fet him 
free.' He h branded on the Tight Cheek P; and 
on the Left S, and he appears to be about 40 
Years of Age. His Matter is defired to take 
him away, and pay Churges. - 

(6") JOSEPH VANSWAIJNOCEN, Jailer.

) ;
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Augtf 16, 1766.
> | »HE Subfcriber intending hi England next 

Jl Month, defire* all thofo who are Indebted 
to him, to pay off their Account* immediately; 
and thofe to whom he it Indebted, to fend in their 
refpeftive Accounts.

(3W) . JOHN WELDON

TO BE SOL D,

A WELL Improved LOT in the Town o' 
Llijturg, Louttun County, Virgini*, witr 

all Convcniencies for keeping a good Tavern 
with about 5 Acres of extraordinary good Meadow 
adjoining the faid Town. Alfo, another Lot in 
the (aid Town, with a good Dwelling-Houfe, two 
Rooms, and two Brick Chimnies, Cellar, and 
good Stable, in a very convenient Part of the 
Town, and foitable for a Store. Alfo, a Traft of 
Land, commonly called Loevfl Thuitt, containing 
429 Acres, lyng within 4 Miles of the faid 
Town, on the Road that leads from Ptnnfjl-vanio 
to Care/tna has on it a good new Dwelling Houfe, 
with two Rooms on a Floor, a Stone Chimney 
with two Fire Places, a Cellar, well walled, the 
Bigncft of the Hoofe. a good Logg'd Kitchen. 
with a Stone Chimney and Oven, a new Logg'd 
Barn 24 by $4, with a Threfhing Floor in the 
Middle 24 Feet Square, a Corn. Houfe, Mrat 
Houfe, Dairy, and Hen Houfe, all built (aft Year, 
theie is about eight Acres of Mead->w mowed this 
Year, and fuitable Land for making much more 
about 70 Acres of Land cleared, and under good 
Fence, the oldcft of which has not been cleared 
above 4 Years. Alfo. one other Trad of Land, 
lying on G»tit-C.ruk, in the fame County, contain 
ing about. 300 Acres, welt Watered and Tim 
bered, unimproved. The Titles can be (hown, 
«nd the Terms of Sale known, by ipplying to the 
Subfcriber, living on the faid Traft of Land, 
called Lttuft 'bicktt. CRAVEN PIYTON. 

F.B. lh' faid I «t, whereor the Tavern (lands, 
was formerly folH to Mr. Jtbn U'iHinftn, but he 
not comp'ving with his Agreement, the Bonds 
an cancelled.

P t certain JOHN ROSE, who fometime «gt I 7i»/? ImparteJ from Barbados, and to it 
lived with Mr. John Simple, will apply t, I - « '   .-..---- 
trill Diggit in Vpptr-Marlberougb, he Will hea I 
fomething much to his Advantage. ]

RAN away from the Subfcribers, of Princt 
Getrgit County, oft the 2* Inftant, a Con 

vift Servant Man, named Jtbn Evant (alias Har 
rii), by Trade a Taylor, about 5 Feet 7 Inches 
high, well made, has an Impediment in his Speech, 
a round fmooth Face, down Look, fhort black 
Hair, and a thin black Beard. Had on, and 
carried with him, an old light coloured Sagathy 
Coat, white Linen Waiftcoat without Sleeves, 
a Pair of light Cloth Breeches, and a Pair of 

.inen Ditto, two old white Shirts, a Pair of. 
Town Thread Stockings, a Pair of Cotton Ditto, 
and a Pair of Shoes.

Whoever fecures the (aid Servant, fo that the 
Subfcribers may get him again, (hall receive Forty 
Shillings Reward, befide what the Law allows, 
and reafonable Charges if brought home, paid by

BASIL WAKING, 
(tf) JOHN WAaiHG.

/COMMITTED as a Runaway, to the Jail of 
\^ Alexandria, in Fair faff County, Virginia, a 
likely young Negro Man, who calls himfelf by 
the Name of "fomu Mitcbtll, fays that he is a 
Convift, and that he belongs to Mr. Abrabam 
Ajrii, in Kent County, Man/and.

His Mailer is defired to come and pay the Pri- 
fon Charges, and take him away.

Aug 9, 1766. ("3)

Anguft 16, 1766.

A GOOD FORGE-CARPENTER,and 
Good WORKMEN, who will undertake 

the Management of Oae FINERY FIRE, to 
Work Double-Handed, will meet with Good En 
couragement,'if they apply to the Subfcriber at 
Frtdtrick Forge, on the Mouth of Anti-Ettm. 

("4) SAMUIL BEALL, junr.

'the Subjcrib'er, at the Houfe of Cap.
Reith in Annapolis, 

plHOICE CANE SPIRIT by the 
\^ or Keg, RUM by the Hog-head, . 
-UGAR, and LIMES, by the Barrel, and ..... 
marins by the Pot, at the mnft rea.onar.le R«o" 

RICHARD BUTTOR.|

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living  _. 
Patapfci Ferry, on the 3* of Atiguft lafi, twi 

Convift Servant Men, viz.
Edward Jenkini, a fhort well-fet Fellow, aboet 

<; Feet 4 or $ Inches high, wear, his own (hon 
brown Hair, and has a remarkable wide Mom.-. 
Had on and took with him, a good Hat, with i 
white Metal Button to it, two Check Shim 
wore, one Ofnabrig ditto, a ftriped Flaunt! li». I 
pel'd Jacket, lined with white, Leather Breecktj, 
Crocus Trowfers, Ofnabrig Petticoat ditto, tht« 
Pair of Yarn or Worfted Hofe, fome of tbca 
ribb'd, and Country made Pumps. As be _n 
been .in the Country before, it's probable he vl 
give a good Account of bimfelf, and paft fan 
Sailor, as he may drefs in a Sailor's Habit.

Rifbari Harbett, a young Fellow, about 20« 
21 Years of Age, fmooth Face, and-wean ti 
own Hair: Had on and took with him, a*, til 
Felt Hat, red Kerfey Jacket, old white Shirt, tw 
Ofnabrig ditto, fhort Ruff a Drab Breeches, Croc* 
Trowfers, and no Shoes that are known of.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants fo thattWir 
Matter may get them again, (hall have a Rtwri 
of Four Pounds for Jtnkint, if taken Twcur 
Miles from Home, and if taken from on board 4 
any Veflel, outward Bound. Six Pounds, andrti- 
fonable Charges if brought Home: And for tk 
other Forty Shillings, paid by

;.__,_ ..U-'- JoiEFH J_C01_

RAN away from the Subfcriber, near Annapt- 
lii t a Contnd Servant Man, named JOHN 

STILLING, a flim nude Fellow, about Five 
Feet Six or Seven Inches high t he is of a fair 
Complexion, (hort brown Hair, is pitted with the 
Snail Pox i his Apparel is very remarkable, a 
Fearnought Jacket, Two Quarters grey, and Two 
blue, with Leather Buttons. Ofnabrig Shirt, and 
Crocus Trowfers; has neither Hat, Shoes, or 
Stockings. Whoever takes up and fecures the faid 
Servant, fo that hit Mafter fh-ll get him again, 
(hall have a Reward of Twenty Shillings, and 
reafoaable Charges, paid by I

THOMAS RUTLAND.

Dtrtbtfltr County, f//»*«, Augufl 16, 1766. 
TO BE SOLD,

THE Schooner PigilaiKi, about forty Tons 
Burthen, one Year old, well Fitted, and a 

prime Sailer.
Fifty Acres of Land, Part of a Trail called 

W<rft*«r4 ; awl Fifty Acres of Land, Part of a 
Traft called AdAttt* it Wr/owJ, both lying 
within Two Miles and a Hal/ of the Town of 
Vitnn*, thefe two Parcels of Land is chiefly 
Wood Land, welt Timbered, and contains fome 
good Meadow Ground. Alfo a Traft of Pro 
prietary LAND, (being Part of his Lordfhip't 
Manor of Nantitth,) called Wbttttr't Lot, con 
taining 207 Acres, under a Leafe of 21 Years, 
16 Yeara to commence from the 17'* of next 
April I Pirt of this Traft lieth within the Town 
of Pinna, wbertoa is a Dwelling-HouCe, lately 
built 30 Feet by so, with a Shed 14 Feet on one 
Side, which forms 3 Rooms on a Floor, and 
3 Fire Places, alfo fome Out-Houfet and a Gar- 
den, about 80 Acres under a good new Fence, 
and about 30 Acres cleared, fome of which may 
eafily be improved into good Meadow, is well 
fttuate cither for a Store or Tavern. For Term, 
apply to the Subfcriber on the Prcmifea.

(W6) JOHN Wmma.

R'
Augufl 9, 1766. 

SIX POUNDS REWARD. 
AN away laft Night, from the Paiapfto Fur- 

_ _ nace, near Elk-Rid^t Landing, two Engljjb 
Convift Servant Men, *«e.

William Ltnuis, aged about 27 Years, about 5 
Feet 7 Inches high, fpare made, of a fair Com 
plexion, thin Vifage, light brown Hair, and grey 
Eyes i he has been under a Doftor for fome Time, 
with a fore Leg, which caufrs him to go Lame. 
Had with him, an old Felt Hat, Ofnabrigs Shirt, 
Matchcoat Jacket, Rolls Trowfers, and Country 
made Shoes.

Jtkn Wrigbt, aged about 2; Yean, about 5 
Feet 5 Inches high, a bluff faced Fellow, of a 
fair Complexion, light brown Hair, grey Byes, 
and is much Pock-mark'd, has a fwelling in his 
right Knee, which caufcs him to go Lame. Had 
with him, a new Felt Hat, Ofnabrigs Shirt, a 
grey Fearnought Jacket, and a blue Cloth under 
Ditto, Rolls Trowfers, and Country made Shoes. 

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servants, 
fo as they may be had again, (hall receive for 
each, if taken 10 Miles from home, Twenty 
Shillings \ if 20 Miles, Thirty Shillings ; and if 
out of the Province, Three Pounds, and reafona- 
ble Charges if brought home to the Furnace, of

Htrri/tt, and Company. 
(W6) pir JAMM WALK**.

ANNAPOLIS, A*guft 6,

16, 1766

WHEREAS I have good Room to lufpeft, 
that fome Villainous Perfon or Perfons, 

wilfully Burnt a Tobacco Houfe of mine, on the 
Evening of the i4tb Inftant. I hereby promife 
a Reward of FIFTY DOLLARS, to any Perfon 
who (hall or may difcover the Perfon or Perfons 
that perpetrated the fame, fo that they may be 
convifted thereof and brought to Jufticc.

RICHARD HARWOOD. junr. 
N. B. Hi i Exeillnty tbi Grvtrntr^ bii*g MOU 

at/int frtm '/vw*, frtvtuli tny Apftitalim t» bim 
ftr a Par din ftr any •*« lobt /hall turn Rvilintt 
(tbi Principal ixttpttd) but I foatl apply ftr tbt 
/ami aijun m bt rtturnt, and daubt not tf Sucttfi.

R. H.

THE little Regard which has been paid to is 
Sabfcriber's Advertifement heretofore pok- 

lifh'd, requeuing all Perfons, without Exceptna, 
who were indebted for Dealings in his Store be 
fore Mr. Clarkii Death, or on any other Actoou, 
to pay off, or otherwife finally lettle their rtfpet- 
tive Balances, induces him ONCE MORE <* 
acquaint them, that his determin'd Refoltrtioo«, 
foon to depart hence for England, and that c*vj 
Perfon neglcfting to pay off, or by delay reluiif 
to fettle their Accounts to his Satisfaction, «o»f 
depend, very fhortly, upon being Sued witboat 
Diftinftion, as it is his Intention, abfoluteljr it 
fettle every Matter refpefting his Property befoft 
his Departure, the Time of which will not -doit 
of any further Requifition, fo that this muft be 
deemed a legal Demand, preceding Aftiont beug 
Commenced without further Notice bv.

CHARLES WALLACI. 
N. B. He has a few Remnants of a Cargo till 

to difpofe of, which he will fell very Chap for 
ready Money : And a Brigantine to Charter, of 
160 Tons Burthen, well found, and Strong, witk 
good Accommodations for Paflengers. C. V.

Annaptlij, Jiuu 26, 1766.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, about a Fort 
night ago, a Convift Servant Man, nun*** 

ffbn Mtrgan, by Trade a Shoemaker, and pie- 
lends to be a Gardener, about 30 Years of Age, $ 
Feet 10 Inches high, of a frefh Complexion, fhort 
Hair, and one of his Eyes has been lately Hart 
by a piece of Mortar falling into it : Had on wbta 
he went away, a grey Cloth Coat, and Pl«* 
Breeches : He has been feen on Elk-Ridgi.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that tin 
Subfcriber may have him again, (hall have Twesv 
ty Shillings Reward.

WILLIAM P»«-

WANTED for the Free-School, in the City 
of Annaptli,, an USHER, capable of 

Teaching the £ ;/{/* Language, WairiKC, Soa- 
VEYINC, and ARITHMETIC*, (ft. Any P" ! 
qualified for the above Purpofes, and that win 
come well Recommended for his Care, and Dili 
gence, may know the Terms, on Application to 

(tf ) JOHN DAVIDSON, Regifler.
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r <rt. Remainder of what we btgun loft Week, 
[ rJating. to JOHN HUGHES.]
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Pbiladtlpbia, Novtater 2, 1765.

GENTLEMBB,
IN C E my laft, a Copy tuber*/ it Jbtrewitb 
i;nt, nothing very extraordinary has been 
attempted by the Mob, as the great Men 
hire would fain have it termed and be 
lieved on your Side of the Water, and 1 

Lake no Doubt, but it will be fo reprefented by 
the Proprietary Governor and his Friends ; but 
the Truth is, that if the Governor, or any Half 
Doz n of the Magiftraies, had called the Sheriff 
and tonlhblcs to their Afliftance, it would have 

Ket'ti very rafyforthrtrr; <wrtb t-bt 4fftfl*nte-«f-i*Y 
|r'ift>ns then collected abcut my Hou/t, the A- 
Lou.it of ' not lefs than 7 or 800 Men of Reputa- 
nou who would have aflillcd the Civil Officers at 

U'ruflc of their Lives, as THEY, AND I did 
fupprefs the Paxton Riot, that intended to de- 

,oy the I nd ians at the Barracks. 
1 am now informed the Governor has taken 

ibeOath prefcribcd by the Stamp- Act, but his 
ntnds keep it a Secret, and fay, Who knows 
IK he hai ? But it will foon appear here, for that 
ill alter his Conduct. The Commiflioncrs and 

Ktnment may ttftnd that I tt'/// ttmntuni(att 
m Ji tbtj happen, though it ii at tbt Rijk of my 
t, for the Party by their Tools frequently give 
, that if they knew the Man that would fo far 

Britain, as to INFORM againft any Man in 
or any other Province, he fhould not live 

guy Hours ; and / do affttrt tbt (Jrvtrnment and 
nmifonin, that all poluive Charges made by 
c, can be proved by reputable WitnclTcs. Bu 

ibcibcr his Majefly, or his Miniftry, can or wil 
i« at and over look thefe in/ulu and Outre 

id ftrmit their Ctlonifii tt rt/ujo Qbtiitutt tt AN 
or PARLIAMENT, and aljo Jtclare it IL-LE 

;»L and UNCONSTITUTIONAL; and alfo permit 
Primers here to publilh weekly the mort vio- 

tti sod inflammatory Pieces that ever were wrote ; 
1 am of Opinion, that if the Continental Pa- 

tti for thefe two or three Months paft were ex- 
Imincd, many of them would be lound rather to 
luted the North Briton, N°. 45, in alienating
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(Affections of the People from his Majetty, and 
; tbim tt REBELLION, and yet at the fame 

tail tbtmjtivti Erglfonttn, and prolcfs the 
ft Degree of Loyalty to his. Majcfty. I 

'otxiimes tell fome of our WARM BLAUKS, that 
ft ii a Piece ol Jnitr/tjlti.ty in ibtn: to call thtmjtivti 

becaufe, Gentlemen, fay I, if mu 
tn, you mull be bound lij ii£it of P'ar- 

urtil that Paiiumjjnt releafcs you from 
iitObedience, which hn not yet bten done, as 
Jkaow of; to this they reply, Our Charters have 

it absolutely. No, Gentlemen, your Char- 
tit lie but the Declarations of the Kings that 

gutted 'hem, and they can't be tortured to mean 
mote ttnn that the Kings of Great-Britain 

"iM cot arbitraniy, and witnout Law raife Mo 
on :he Subject in America, and this is all our 

|£uf»:hcr$ fet-insd to have afked when they left 
and indeed it is ail the K-ngs of Britain 

_dly rromtfe, for the King cannot bar the 
htiof (he Lords and Commons any more than 
run hb Prerogaiivcs. The Anfwer then i>, 

ARii AN ENEMY TO AMERICA, 
IT TO liAVIi YOUR BRAINS 

i &c. and indeed there is notliing 
> me, but the gnat Numbtr of Fritadi and 

1 have in .this Country, and bad it 
'for /btir Kum'-tri, I jnuft baut rrfyni.1 
" afj:lutt!y, or clie not only me, but my 
'*od roitune, would have fallen a Siacri- 

*''" "'<  / am, tbt ONLY STAMP Di»T»I- 
l that bai *0t litltr. r,jig>,tJ ab/oluttly, er 

frn-:ntt, Ittiv.tH Virginia and Ha ifax ; 
1 Vifg'nit Officer had been there. I think 

">«« luvc rcligued alf,J( for there the Fire be 
lt ii my private Opinion, that ;/ tbt Pro. 
V rtnnjjlvania iuai tha'ngtd from Proprie- 

and SOME PERSON

fpptinttd to gown it tbat bad botb Inttrtfl among 
tbt Pupil, and A PERFECT KNOWLEDGE OF 
THEM, fo as to be ABLE TO DISPLACI THB DIS 
LOYAL, and fut in Ptwtr and Ctmtnijjian fu:h 
»/jr as ceuUbt JeftnJtj in, and have demonftratrd 
heir Loyalty to their King, SUCH A PERSON, 

after tbt Changes afortfaid, might eafily Govern 
his Province, and preferve the Peace of it, and 

KEEP IT IN SUBJICTION to his Majefty, which 
think lut hardly art at tbii 'litnt. One Reafon 

afligned lor ndt paying Obedience to this AA ol 
 'arliamcnt, i«, that we have no Rrprefentative in 
'arliament. / tbtn fay, let HI fitiiim /or Rtfrt- 
rtntativti. O no, we will not 'giee .to that, br- 
caufe we have Reprcfentatives ot oar own, aid 
lave always given Money when we have beer 
called upon by the King or his Miniftcti, and if 
that will not do, let us have a Houfe^f CQIDJDOJU 
in America, to fettle what (hall be the Quota ot 
each Colony when Money is wanted, &c. No> 
Gentlemen, you have fore-clofed yourfelves ol 
that,/«r j»u bavt dtmonflraltd YOUR PROPENSITY 
TO REBELLION to that Degree that it is MY O- 
PIMON the Miniftry never can advifc 4is Msjtfly 
to unite you more than you now arc, but if they 
KNOW'D our CircumAances rightly, they'd di 
vide us yet more by forming new Colonies out of 
Virginia, and perhaps SOME OTHEKS, that are 
already but too Urge t but thefe Things are at a 
Dillance, for Great-Britain mufl firft dtttrmint 
ivbtlbtr Jbt is to grvtrn ui or not, and whether 
(he will permit us to put ourfclves under the Pro- 
t eft ion of France or Spain, as many upon tbtConti 
Htnt dtclart tkn will ward tff tbt Stamp- tlfi tintit 
tbty tan gtt Franet or Spain tt prottfl them, and 
fome few have gone fo far in thii Province. I 
mud now contradict your Allega:ion of our giving 
Money when called upon. 1'ray ha? MARYLAND 
given [ ] ONK SHILLING all the laft War. 
and did not mod of the Colonies, except Pennfyt- 
Vnnia, fcfufe both Men and Money for Col. Bou 
quet's laft Exprdition againft the Indians to the 
Wellward, and when Col. Bouquet, by his. 
Friends, git fome Volunteers raifed for that Pur- 
pofe in Virginia, was he not obliged to apply to 
the Comm flioncrs of this Province to pay them, 
or elfe he mult have paid them out of his private 
Fortune, although the War was on the Virginia 
Frontier, and their People frequently murthered 
at that Time.

AW. 3a , Being Sunday Evening, I was called 
upon by the Collector to let me know that he and 
the other Caflom-Houfe Officers would call upon 
me next Day, but they alterwards changed their 
Plan, and on

Tuefday thc^"1 , I received the Paper (N°. T) 
and that Afternoon returned for Anfwer the Paper 
(N°. 2) and I no* underltand that the Party are 
much difi'at:;ficd with my Anfwer, and fay I had 
.no Need to fay more than three Words, viz. " 1 
kave none," this they could have protefted upon, 
and fent home to the Cuilom-Houfe, but {'believe 
they have no grent Inclination to fend home this 
Letter, however I think it my Duty to fend it to 
you, with, a Copy of theirs alfo, / <uiift> I k*eiu

 wbttbtr tbt Aa lumld tt tnforctd tr nit, for if it 
ii to tt rtptaltd I might rtfign voluntarily in 7i»/,' 
and thtriby tftape tbt Yioltnct of tbt Party, for if 
tbt AS ii not tiifirctd, nor I to not rtfign in 7ime, 
I Jbdll not be able to go into Jomt of tbt nugb- 
bouring Coloiiti, and look after my Intcreft during 
my I ii"e Timr, for they threaten me already in 
Maryland and Virginia, that if. they ever catch 
me there they will make a Sacrifice of me, but if 
they (hotld bt made /ufjtff to Great-Britain, IJhtll 
tbtn te in no Danger, FOR THE ISSUE OF
THIS ACT WILL ABSOLUTELY DETERMINE BRI 
TAIN^ SOVEREIGNTY IN AMERICA, for if by
TH>SB Rf BELI.101M ACTIONS WE CAN GET THIS
A>.T «fpfALED, 1 have no Doubt but fome of 
my Children may live ro fee a Duty laid by Ame 
ricans on (ome Th;ngs imported from Britain,, fof._. 
1 do not know  »« Iol»ance-t»f a MOB'S SITTING
DOWM CONTENTtD WITH ODE THING, UNLESS 
THEY HAVE A FoRCt A B I.E TO QUELL THEM.

1 prefumc when the Remonftrances from the 
grand Commiitce {who meet at New-York) come 
home, it will be e'afy to judge ivbat <u.t ivm/J 
te at, for even in this Province, lome few fay, if 
we flick by one another it is not in the Power of 
Britain to enforce it, and fay, that Ireland did the 
fame formerly, and by that Means have efcaped 
the Burthtn AS THEY CALL IT. I am unable at ..- 
this I ime to give a m^re full Account of the Pro 
ceedings in America, ttirg not rtctvtrtd frtm my 
late llintfi.

I am. Gentlemen, with Re- 
fpeft, Your moft obedient, 

Humble Servant,
JOHN HUGHES. 

- (N°. i.)
Mr. JOHN HUGHES. , '. 

SIR,
" We have? heard from Public Report, that you 

are the Officer appointed to diflribute Stamp Papers 
and Parchment in the Province, purfuant to an Aft 
of Parliament lately publifhtd in F.nglatd, and we 
now apply to you to know, whether you can fop- 
ply us with Stamp Papers proper for Cockets and . 
Clearances, on which a Duty of 4d. Sterling is 
impofed : (if the Copy we have feen of the Aft 
be genuine,) We apprehend it is our Duty to ap 
ply to you for them, as we cannot proceed regu 
larly in the Bufinefs of our Office without them. 
Pleafe to let us have your Anfwer in Writing as 
foon at poffible, in order to prevent any MiAake 
or Mifunderftanding that may happen from » ver 
bal Conference between us. We beg you will be 
pleafed to have a direct Anfwer, whether ypu will 
or not let us have the Stamp-Papers for the Purpo- 
fes above-mentioned.

We are, Sir,

AW. 7lb. 1765.
1 o the Commijfioiitri 
of tbt Stamp OJpee.

YOU

[»J Ai Irin'er to MARYLAND, 1 cinnot avoid taking 
Notice of (hii vile ind lilfc Inliouition, teU(in)> to 
the Hiotince. Thii greit Advocire for the STAMP 
'ACT, nol Content with ibu6nf, »ilil>in|, ,»nd mifre- 
preftnling the good People or the Hmvince wherein lie 
Livn, mult nerdi roo throw out hit blleC'ilumnittioni 
»«iinrt MARYLAND, by impluiily ttllin» ihe Wmld, 
Tint itij t-ad ml [ivtH Out Skillmf; all iti lift (far. 
Surely thit Sueltler murt hi« " KNOWD " betiei, 
or elfe, 10 ufe hit own Eiprtflion, he mud hoc been 
[*Mffminitd vinb lit Timjfi that fair temi it fefi in 
OVR UAY> ] Hid he Rcid thit rxcelleni 1'imphler,
entitled CoNilDIRATIONt OM THI fRorai*TY or
iMfoiiN'. TAXH, 8f<. l»4ge ii, he would there h»e
found the tlE fl««ly f,r»en him. in<» " thit Mmy-
" land e-indibuied neir 50,000 /. »nd incurred be-
«' fidet t conliilerible tiptncf, which ii now   Debt
14 upon the public J-.ufnil of the Colony, by pulling
' hrrMititii into §c1u«l Se»»icr; ind thit in unhippy
1 Difpuie, mended wilh i «ry he«vy Hrotir.cul
' Chiige, on fome Topic of Hrmleee, wn the re«l
' Ctufe why ihe Gunii of Maryland were not more

JJiberil." It will be but   t icce ol' J^fticetojhi)
~"~~Pro»inee rn fuch of my Bieih

publifti thii nonble Cortefpondi
 fur Jfeirm thii Noie, to infert it
fo much of it it leit n w cleir ibi^ Colony fioro ihe
»ile Mtfreprefentation abote-mention'd, /. C.

Cuflom houfe, 
Philad. Nov. 
4, 1765.

~\ 

£ 
J

Your moft humble Servants, 
J. SWIFT, D. Colleflor, 
ALEX. BARCLAY, Compt. 
THO. GRAME, Naval-Officer.

'\

 :. : tit

GENTLEMEN,
" I received yours of the 4th Inflant, and can 

not but infer from the Contents .that you are Stran-   
gers in Pennsylvania, fince by the Tenor of your 
Letter you feem to be unacquainted with the 
Things that are come to Pafs in thefe OUR DAYS. 
Therefore I think it neceftary, before I proceed in 
Anfwer to it, to give you a brief detail of what has 
happened. Fir ft then, I am to inform you, that 
on Saturday the 5 lh of October laft, the State- 
lloufe and Chrill Church Bells were Rung Muf- V 
flc«t, and two Negro Drummers, one of whom 
belonged to Alderman Samuel Mifflin, beat 
through all Parts of the City wilh mulled Drums, 
thereby alarming the Inhabitants, in confequence 
whereof a large Number of People was raifed and 
alTcmblcd at the Sute-houfc, where it was pub- 
lickly declared, as I am informed, that if I did   
not immediately R-fign my I'ffice, my Honfe 
Ihould be pulled do.vn and my Subftance dcftroy- 
ed ; but, before the Convention b'okc up, the 
Gentlemen aflembied there, in Part, changed 
their Refolu:iun, ind, by a Note ihov at Night

••I.

 en of the Type «i fluli |'en ( me, indulged me till Ten o'Clotk the Mon-
ndence of Mr. Ihfbn d Morning following, to fatisfy them whether Iit in rherr Oatetlti, .r ' * f * offi ' ^ Difl ..
i» *lti« I nlnntr ffrAfn int w^»«-       » - o * *

butor for this Provmct.
DMtl-

Secondly, Alihc/ it was
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currently reported through tne City on the 4th of 
Oaober laft, that Capt. Holland, with the Stamp 
Papers, &c. would be up the next Day, and that 
a Mob would be raifcd to deftroy them, yet nei 
ther the Governor,, the Supreme Judges, the 
Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, nor any other Judi 
ciary Officers, (Benjamin Shoemaker excepied.) 
took the leaft Notice thereof, nor ufed any Means 
to preferve the Peace of the City. Thirdly, Al- 
tho' on Monday the 7th of October, when the 
People collected at the Free Mafon't Lodge, and 
their Delegates, who need not here be named, 
came to my Houfe, and demanded of me my An- 
fwer, Whether I would, or would not Refign my 
Office as a Stamp Diftributor of ihis Province ? 
yet, neither the Governor, the Judges of the Su 
preme Court, altho'then fitting, the Mayor, Re 
corder, Aldermen, nor any of the Peace Officers 
of the City, teftified the leaft Difapprobauon 
thereof, but permitted thofe Gentlemen, and their 
Aflbciates, to compel me to make the Declaration 
which you may fee printed in the Gazette and 
Pennfylvania Journal of the loth of October laft. 
Fourthly, Thefe Gentlemen Delegates, and their 
Aflbciates, have therefore prevented any Stamps 
from coming into my Poffefiion, of confcquence, 
it is not in my Power to fupply you ; but, ju you 
may be unacquainted with the Situation of the 
Stamp Papers I do myfelf the Pleafure of inform 
ing you, that bis Honour the Governor h«s com 
mitted them to the Cue of Captain Hawker, 
Commander of hu Majefty's.Ship Sardoine ; and 
I would liktwifc, Gen lemcn, beg Leave to ac 
quaint you, that he ha. taken, at I am informed, 
a folemn Oath, V to do, to his utmoft, that all 
M and every of the Claafrs contained in the Stamp 
" Aft, (hall be, btna JiJe, obf«.rvedj" wherefore 
I muft ro£tt_}ou to him, a. I am, for the Reafons 
already afligned, at prefent incapacitated to fupply 
you with Stamp Paper?, &c. for a more full An 
swer, if neceff«ry, to yrur Letter. Fifthly, If 
 ay Inconveniency or Damage, therefore, fhould 
lappcn to any Perfon or Perfons for want of the 
Stamped Papers, the Bl.me neither can, nor doe. 
lye at my Door, whatever it may of thofe of the 
Gentlemen Delegates, and their AfToci.tet, Sec. 
I am forry, Gentlemen, that you fuffered an Infi- 
nuation to efcape your Pen, as if I would not af 
ford you a direct Aniwer to your Letter, for 1 am 
perfuadcd no Part of my Conduft has given, you, 
or any other Perfon, Caufe to fufpeft either ray 
Candour or Integrity ; therefore permit me to fay, 
that I muft look upon this Infinuation at both un 
generous and unfriendly." 
Philad. Nov. e.-) 

,_f . To John Swift, I I am, Sin,
Alex. Barclay > Your humble Servant, 
and Thomas I JOHN HUOHES. 
Grame, Efq'«.J

  . v--
t/ltnir, fr,m Jikn Hsfhi, Efyf

tffiinttj Diftrikutir tf $lamfi ftr Pmii/yi'vaiiia, 

It Btujamin Franklin, F/f ; Xtf*! fir jeid Pn- 
vittt, and by him laid tifon tbt Parliament. 

Philadelphia, Stpt ember 176$.

YOU are now, from Letter to Letter, to fup- 
pofe each may be the laft that you will re 

ceive from your old Friend, as the Spirit or Flame 
of REBELIIOM is COT TO A HIGH PITCH A- 
MONOST THI No»TH-AM«aiCANS ; and it feemi 
to me, that a Sort of Fretmj or Malntji his got 
fuch hold of the Petflt tf all Ranki, that I fancy 
fome Live, will be loft before this Fire is put out. 
1 am at prefent much perplext what Courfe to 
fteer ; for ai I ba-vi given YOU Riajtn It txfetl I
WOULD ENDEAVOUR TO PUT THI ACT IN EXE 
CUTION, anil jn ni Doubl have informed the Com- 
mijffitnert, I cannot in Point of Honour fco back, 
until fomething or other is done by the People to 
render it impoffible for me to proceed. But, per 
hapi, when « M»b is on Foot, my Intereft may 
fall a Sacrifice to an infatuated Multitude ; and 1 
know of no Way to prevent it, but abfolutely de 
claring off, as all the rtfl b tin aone to the Eaftward ; 
but, as yet, I cannot prevail upon myfelf, not- 
withft.nding the Threat, of fome, and the Perfua 
fions of others, to do an Act that appears to me 
neither Loval nor Reputable.

I have hitherto kept Matters eafy, bj facing, I 
had Nothing to refign, for I have neither received 
any Comm ffion, or any other kind of Writing 
from the Stamp-Office ; but when it is known I 
have received my Commiffijn, I fancy I fliall not 
efope the Storm of Prt/ltteria* R*fe, and a. 
Capt. Friend is expected every Day, ray Doom 
will foon be known ; but whether I may live to in 
form you, is yet in the Womb of Futurity.

By Gtvernar F: anklini Litttri, and by tni lafl, you 

 utll /M that Afr, C«r bat Refuted tbt Stamf.0ffi<t

for New-Jerfey ; and there it force   Day goei 
over my Head, but many People call upon me to 
ReHgn, and fay I am an Enemy to North-Ameri 
ca, if I do not; but fince 1 am now DIPT, and 
tnufl abide bj Confijueneei, BE THKY WHAT 
THEY WILL, I (hall be exceedingly obliged to 
you, if it is confident with your Judgment, to re 
commend mi Sen Hugh for Mr. Ctx'i $ucct/or. My 
Son is married, and fettltd in New-Jerfey, has a 
good Eftate, both Real and Perfonal, and can give 
any Security th t may be required. I am the more 
induced to ilk this Favour, as I think tbiretuilibe 
no Difficulty in putting the A3 in Execution in that 
Prtvtnct i and if my Property, and perhaps my 
Life, may be loft in this Province, my Son, 1 hope, 
will be the better for the Office in that Province, 
which may be fome Compenfation for what Pro 
perty may be loft out of the Family.

Sept. 10. Our Aflcmbly met Yefterday ; and 
this Day a Majority of ij againft 14, were for 
fending a Committee to New-Yotk. to meet the 
Committee of Boflon, on the Fir ft of OAober, 
where they infinuate there will be Men fent from 
every Colony, in order to unite, and become, as 
they exprefs it, likt a Bundle of RoJi, alluding to 
the Fable of the Old Man and his Sons. This 
Scheme, or Plan of Union, is not only begun, 
but is indefinably pufhed forward by the PKES-
BYTERIANS princifatly.

Seft. it. This Afternoon Capt. Friend arrived, 
and, at he fays he hat no Stamp Papua-onboard, 
all feems pretty quiet at prefent. The Aflembly 
have named Jolcph Fox, George Bryan, John 
Morion, and John Dickenfon, as a Committee to 
go to the Congrefi at New York.

Srpt. 11. Our Clamours run very high, and I 
am told my Houfe (hall be pulled down, and the 
Stamps burnt ; to which I give no other Aniwer, 
than that I will defend my Houfe at the Rifque of 
my Lrfe. I muft fay, that all tha fenfible Quakers 
behave PRUDENTLY.

Seft. 16, in the Evening. Common Report 
threatens my Houfe this Night, as there are Bon 
fires and Rejoicing, for the Change of Miniflry. 
The fober and fenfible Part of the People are do 
ing every Thing towards being in Readinefs to 
fupprefs a Mob, if there fhould be any Intention 
of Rifing. I for my Part am ivtll arm'd <witb 
fire-Armi, and am determined to fand a Serge. U 
1 live till To-Morrow Morning 1 (hall give you a 
further Account ; but, as it it now about 8 o'Clock, 
I am on my Guard, and only write this between 
while*, as every Noife or Buftle of the People calls 
me off.

9 o'Clock. Several Friends that patrole be 
tween my Houfe and the Coftee-Houfe, came in 
juft now, and fay the Collection of Rabble begins 
to decreafe vifibly in the Streets, and the Appear 
ance of Dancer feems a good Deal lefs than it 
did.

i z o'Clock. There are now feveral Hundred, 
of our Friendi about the Street, ready to fupprefs 
any Mob, if it fhould attempt to rife, and the 
Rabble a^e difperfing.

Sift. 17, j in the Morning. We are all yet 
in the Land of the Living, and our Properties 
fafe, thank God. 
ExtrtQ »f a Letter from Jofepb Galloway, E/j 

datea Philadelphia, September to, 1765, It Ben 
jamin Franklin, Efq; Agent.  :____ j 

THE Public Papers will Inform you of the 
prefent diftrafted State of the Colonies, anc 

the many Oulratet and Riot t that have been OCCA- 
SIONFD BY A DISLIKE TO THE STAMP ACT, 
all which have been incited by the Prim ifal Men 
of the Colonies where they have been committed 
Meafurcs have not beta wanting to create the 
SAME TEMPER in the People here, in which fome 
have been very aftive. In Hopei to prevent their 
ILL EFFECTS, I wrote a moderate Piece, fign«c 
Americanus, publifhcd here, and at New-York 
and fince in Virginia, wherein you will fee my 
Sentiments on the Subject. / am told it bad a 
good 1-jfeO in tktfe Placet, al viill at here, being 
much approved bi tbt moderate Part if ibi People 
Yet we fhould not have been free from Riots here 
if another Method hid not been taken to prevent 
them, VIZ. By aflcmbling quietly, at thelnllancc 
of Mr. Hughet'i Friends, (and not by an Order 
from the Government of the City) near 800 of the 
Sober Inhabitants, ported in different Part., ready 
to prevent any Milchief that fhould be attempted 
by the Mob, which effectually intimidated them 
and kept all tolerably quiet; only they burnt a Ft 
gure they called a Stamp Man, and, about Mid 
night, dlfperfed. Great Paini have been taken it 
PERSUADB and" frighten Mr. Hue hit into a RE 
SIGNATION OF HI9 OpriCf, out he tentixuei
FIRM, and will not Refign in any Manner that

,
E ABLE It ful fa £ . ' '

i* Execution, ^WITHSTANDING THE E
SET BY OTHER COLONIES.

LONDON, yw, 10

PRIVATE Letter, from Conflantinople ,dTiJ 
that near all the Stone Building.   ^' 

me Grand Mofque, the Old Seraglio^ ,m 
lace of the Grand Vizir, have been emir 
thrown ; and fome Account, make the 
People who perifhed amount to i 
The Suburb of Pera, where th. 
and in general all the Cbriftians

K ' - 
firft Earthquake, was at one of hi. Summer P,|, 
ce. on the Banks of the Black Sea, .bo,, , 
League? from Conftantinople.

A N N A P O L I S, Stpt. ,8 ,
Saturday laft (Sept. 13* by the prefj 

Stile, but Stpt.. i* by the Old,) was iuft , 
CENTURY fince that dreadful Fi?c Cu 
in London, which continued Burning for Si, 
Days, and in that Time deftroy'd 400 Street 
89 Churches, 13,200 Dwclling-Houfcs, aal 
laid in Rums 436 Acres of that great City

Monday laft a Tobacco-Houfe, full ^ 
Tobacco, belonging to Mr. Alexanltr Wa. 

^*A*-nsaF-TW»y wa*-butm to^Afti«, by the I 
Carelcflhcfs of his Negroes, who milt J 
Fire therein, in order to curt the Tobacco

We have an Account by the laft J 
Papers, that the Warehouies of Col. 
at Norfolk, were lately Fired by Lightning an. 
Burnt down, with 100 Hogfhcads of RUB, 
and a great Quantity of Sugar, Molaflcs, &

By the laft Philadelphia Papers, we hiwt 
Letter addrefs'd " to the Printers of rk 
Pennfyhania Gaztttt" fign'd «« Jibn Hufa* 
wherein he " affures the Public, that tk 
" faid Copies (the fame at in my Lafl ml 
This) " are by no Means Genuine": Aai 
that he had commenced an AdUon aganl 
the Printers of the Ptnnfyhania Journal^ fc. 
He laid his Damages at Twttut Hw 
Pounds* They have likcwife Publifh'd 
Letter addrefs'd " to the Public" whertn 
they offer to prove that they are trueim1 
genuine Copies : And in all Probability Mr. 
Hughtt will never recover Twttut 
Damages, or at moft not above i$

JuJI Imported, in tht Ship Planter's Fri«»J,| 
Copt. Robinfon, from Barbados,

A PARCEL of the beft BarttJn Rum, Spint,! 
and Sugar, in Hogihc.di and Barrels,- 1 

very good Liroei, Salt, old Sherry and MeJtn\ 
Wine, Caftili Soap, Oil, Capert, tf r  to be fcU 
by the Snbfcriber, at his Stores on P attain aW 
Pattvjmack, for Bilii, Cafh, Tobacco, Wheu, 
Corn, and other Country Produce.    I be aba* 
Ship will immediately load for Lo*di», and will 
take in Tobacco to Mr. Bucbanan, Mr. #«* »* I 
Mr. Grtve, or any other Merchant in £««»;  I 
her whole Load, to a few Hogfhcadt, it proriikd, 
16 that fhe will be tery foon ready to fail.

ST.PHEN WIST.
I have got a little fine Sicily and Sfaufi What 

for Seed i if luch can be raifed here, it will alwiji I 
Sell well Abroad. I want a large Quantity of I 
froall white Beam, and Hommony Beam, for Et- ' 
portation, and will give Four Shillings a BoOid | 
for them for Seven Years. ( })

'Tt be SO LD fy the SU BSCRlBtR," 
iti Prtmifei, 9* tte 2 jib tf September,

ART of a Traft of LAND, called 
Gttd Chamtt, containing 1 74 Acrei, t 

which runs a fine Stream, fit for an Over (Hot Mj4 
hat on it a good Orchard, and is well Timbers 
The Title is indifputable, having Dock'd the It- 
tail laft Fall. The Land, and Paper, relati*   
the Title, may be fccn any Time before the Silt 

County. HBWRY BuTT<

/COMMITTED to Charlti County J»N » { 
\^f Runaway, a Servant Lad about i7«'.' 
Years of Age, of a middle Size, who fayi w 
Name is William Nrwman, and belongt to/*" 

Burteft, at Elk- Ridge. i 
Hit Matter it defired to take him awtjr,  " 
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RACES.

O
N Monday the «o'k Day of Otobtr next, 

will be Ron for, on the ufual Race-Ground 
fn*ri k.T«o*. the Beft of Three Heal., to 

Three Mile Heat», aa near aa the Ground 
m, A PUME or THIRTY PISTOLES, 
free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, each car- 
nine 10 Stone Saddle and Bridle included.

And, on the Day following, upon the fame 
r.ronnd, and upon the fame Condition!, will be 
S for, A PuasE or FIFTEEN PISTOLES, 
by any Number of Horfes, Mares, or Geldings ; 
,he Winning Horfe the preceding Day only

° Every Peff°n trut Puts 'n * Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, for faid Purfe. (hall Enter the fame with 
Mr Gurgt Stricter, on the Wedrtefday preceding 
the Race ; and, for the fecond Day, on the Sa 
turday; at the fame Time (hall pay One Guinea 
Entrance for the firft Day, and Seventeen Shil 
lir.oi for the fecond Day ; and if Entered after 
the afbrtfiid Time, (hall, for the firft Day, pay 
One and a Half Guinfaa Knti^nce ; and for the 
fecond Day, Twenty.five Shillings.

The Time of Starting will be between One and 
Three o'clock in the Afternoon.

Judges will be appointed to determine all Dif 
pute« ihai may arife.

Three reputed Running Horfei to Start for the 
Putfe, or no Race.

StfHmbtr 16, 1766 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber's Plantation at 
Mtu*t Clare, near Baltimtrt-Tavin, a Con- 

IT ft Servant Man called Richard Grin, a lufty 
Ifwarthy Fellow, about CO Years of Age : Had on 
land with him, a grey Fearnought Jacket, a light 
|colour'd Cloth Coat, a bUck Cloth Waiftcost, a 
{Pair of Crocas Trowferi, brown Worded Stock- 
lingt, and old Country.nude Shoes ; bat it is pro- 
Ibible be will get other Cloathes, and a Forged 
IDiicharge.

Whoever fecures him, and brings him to the 
IStbfcnber, or gives Notice, fo that he may get 
I him again, (hall have the above Reward.

CHARLES CAEHOLL.

Sobfcribtrt; PrHoMR in Ami-
J. ArunM County Jail for Debt, hereby give 

Notice, that they intend to apply to the next 
General Aflembly of this Province for Relief.

JOHN SECLIW, 
, ' JOHN ADAMS.

Fortune attends the Brave.

ANNAPOLIS, Sept. n, 1766.

XHE Commiflioners appointed by Lord 
BALTIMORE, give Notice, That on 

-.nefday the 21* of 0£labtr next, being 
the 2* Day of the Provincial Court, they 
will meet at the Subfcriber's Houfe, in order 
to fell his Lordfbip's Manor of Ctllington, ly 
ing in Princt-GeorgSs County. The Autho 
rity of the Commiffioners, and the Terms 
of Sale, may be known by applying to

JOHN CLAPHAM.

THE Public may depend npon the Drawing 
to commence on Monc'ay the 29th of this 

Inftant, in the Conrt-Hoafe, in ANNAPOLIS.
The Proprietors hopt to be indulged with the 

Patience of the Adventurers until that Day, 
when no Caufe whatever fhal! prevent the final 
Decifton.

The Tickets are rolled up and ready for the 
Wheels. There are a few Tickets remain yet 
unfold. Thofe who intend to become Adven 
turers in this Lottery, are defired to be fpeedy 
in their Application.

Thofe Gentlemen who have not yet made their 
Returns of the unfold 'I ickets, are once more 
defired to do it. Delays of this Kind are attend 
ed with bad Confequences, if not done in Time.

'.!*

ANNAPOLIS, September g, 1766.
T» ti SOLD bf lit SUBSCRIBER, at th 

Htujt next Dtor tt Mrt. Wilkins'/,

CHOICE BOHEA TEA, at 7/6 per Pound 
by the Dozen, or Si. the fmgle Pound. 

THOMAS B. H«OCKITJ.

THE Subfcribcr, having juft fupplicd himfclf 
with a new and frelh AlTortment of SAD 

DLERY GOODS, hereby acquaints the Public, 
That he dill continues to carry on the SAD- 
DLER'a BUSINESS in all its Branches, at the 
Houfe where Ccrtitliiu Gamtfn formerly lived, 
almoft oppofite to John Bath, in Annafilii, 
where all his good old Cuftomers, and Others, 
may depend on being fopplicd with any Articles 
in his Way, as cheap, if not cheaper, than can 
be imported, or had any where on the Continent: 
Thofe who pleafe to indulge him with their Cuf- 
tom, may depend on being ferved with Care and 
Difpatch, by Their mcft bumblt Servant,

HENRY CATON.
He hopes thofe Gentlemen whofe Accounts 

are above one Year ftanding, will affift him with 
their Balances, to enable him to carry on his 
Buunefa.

RA.' VIRGINIA, 13, 1766.

RAN away from the Ktabftt Furnace, on or

inter's Friend, 
arbados, 
\doi Rum, Spirit, 

and Barreb,  
 ry and Mtdrin 
fcfr-tobefclt 
on Patuxnt aW 
'obacco, When, 
.  1 he abo« 
£«W«», and wil 
n, Mr. 
mt in 
:ads, it pr 
y to fail. 
rarHCN WIIT. 
id Spanfi When 
re, it will alwiji

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in 
Quit*  An*t'* County, the 22* of Augufl laft, 

It Negro Man named Cu/ee, about 5 Feet § Inches 
liith: Had on when he went away, a Brown Rolls 
lain, two Country Cloth Waiftcoats, a Pair of 
ICogBtry Cloth Breeches, old Shoes, and white 
1 Yam Leggings.
1 Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Negro, 
I fa that his M after may get him again, (hall have 
[Thirty Shillings RewaiJ, paid by

("a) BINJAMIM SEXTON.

pOMMITTED to Tmttit County Jail, the 
.\j 15'" of July laft, aa a Runaway, a Man 
«ho dys his Name ia Jtbn Matter, and that he 
bdoogj to Ltvi Stefbti, Surveyor of Land in Ttrk 
Town, in Ptnnffhtmia. Hia Matter is defired to 

I oke him away, aad pay Charges,
JOHN BOZMAM, Sheriff.

BuJtimtre-Tnun, S eft ember I, 1766.

I DO hereby give Notice to all my Creditors, 
1 hat I intend to apply to the next General 

Affembly, for an AA to be parted in my Favour,
niinnwofH 1 0" *ivinB °P «H th« *»»<« I  >»"« '" «h« 

'rg« ?n, taB I y°rld '' to *e U.e of my Creditors, I may be re-
hyilfin« .*&  ̂  °Ut Of Cuftodv » "d <hi » mX R«^e« I 
niiuogs » » mtoft will be approved of by my Creditora, who

B«8 rtafonably think that my Family reliea on 
«only for their daily Bread.

. MATBURY HILMS, junr.

CS)

CR1BSR," 
September,

D, called
4 Acres, 
m Over (hot Mi", 
, we|| Timber* 
, Dock'd tke li- 
'.pen relati*   
e before the Salt- 

BUTT-

Pttuxtti Iron-Works, Srft. 5, 1766. 
LEASED ft, FIFE ,r SIX YEARS,

THE Plantation whereon Htxrj If right Crakb, 
Deceafed, lately liv'd. It lies in fridiritk 

ibout 12 or 14 Miles from Ge»rtt Town

County Jail
I about
«' who ^ 

belonga to

e him away,

a»
it

T\ U n *ery &ood Dwelling- Hoafe on it. with 
ir* R°on» on the Lower Floor, and Three 
?,,*'' <°gether with a very good Kitchen, and 
W^" Out- Houfe,, a Paled Garden and Yards j

 " APPlf. P"«h. »nd Cherry Orchards,
  M 4 ' imotby C'»fc Meadow. The Plan 

' > u all in very good Repair, and ia an exceed- 
fine one, either for Farming or Planting. 

 J ftrfon mcl.nable to take a Leafe of the fame. 
,,M W lh£,Ter"» by .pplying to . 
I J THO'. SAM', and JOHN SNOWDBN.

TO BE SOLD,
HE following Plantations, &c. vix. 

CM tiilli, lying on the Great Falls of
containing about 900 Acres. 

1'tbbi'i United Inheritance, lying on Middlt Ri 
ver, containing 640 Acrei.

The above Lands are well adapted either to the 
Planting or Farming Bufmefs. There is on both 
the Plantations, a Dwelling, and other convenient 
Houfes, with Orchards, or. and plenty of Tim 
ber ; and on the former two or three Streams fit 
for Mills.

About 90 Acres of Land, lying t.\ the Point 
in Baltimore,

Alfo, Three Houfes and Lots in Baltimtre- 
7Vtv», all in good Repair, one of which is a noted 
Tavern, and now kept by Mr. Henrt Jamn.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may know 
the Particulars, by applying to the Subfcribcr, 
living near the Prcmius, in Baliimtr, County. 

(6*) THOMAS SLICK.

T» It SOLD tt tbt Higbeft BIDDER, anJ tt 
bt Entered »n the laft of November ntxt en/iting, 
tn tbt Prmri'ti, iy tbt Subfcribtr', fir Sterling 
Maney, tr gttd London Billi if Exchange, on 
Mtndaj tbt *ld  / tbil Infttnt,

ABOUT 150 Acres of "choice LAND for a 
Farmer or Planter, lying in Princt Gttrgii 

County,, three Miles above Quit*-Anne, adjoining 
I'aiuxent River, has 10 or is Acrei of Meadow 
Ground, Part of which is Down in Timothy 
Grais, and the Reft chiefly cleared i the greateft 
Part of the Land under good Fence, and improv'd 
whh a good Dwelling-Houfe, with 3 Rooms and 
a Paflage on the firft Floor, with two Fire Places; 
and 3 Rooms with one Fire Place on the upper 
Floor; likewife a good Cellar beneath the Houfe, 
that ia well Wall'd in with Stone; alfo a Stone 
Kitchen and paled Garden, a good Well of Wa- 
ur, that is Wall'd from Bottom to Top with Stone,
a Barn and Hen-Houle under one Ruof, two lo-
bacco- Houfes, a Negro Quarter, Meat-Houfe.
Hen-Houfe, good Apple and Peach Orchards,
and many other Conveniences too tedious to
mention.

Any Gentlemen that have a Defire to putchafe,
may be acquainted with the Title, and aitoatron
of the Land, by applying to

THOMAS BOYD.

bout the 351!) of Ju!j laft, a Convift Ser 
vant, named Atn>.iali Carnti, the Property of 
the Hon. Jit n Tariff, Efq; and was imported into 
this Country, laft dp'il, in the T'yall, from Lt*4ox. 
He is a Lad about 17 Yem of Age, 5 Feet, 6 
Inches high, very dim made, frmoth faced, Wetrs 
his own brown Hair, tied behind, and very (hort 
on the Forehead, has grey Eyes, and very large 
dark Eye brows; had on, or with him, when he 
went away, a new blue Fearnought Pea-Jjckct, an 
Ofnabrig, and ftrip'd Cotton Shirt, Ofnabrig Sai 
lor's Trou'crs, a Urge half worn Caftor Hat, a 
Pair of Country-made Shoes, hrge yellow Buckles, 
and, if dreft, would make a genteel enough Ap 
pearance. Though he pretends to be f.mewhat of 
a Dodor, befides knowing h>.w to wait on a Gen 
tleman, yet it is more than ptefumable he will 
endeavour to pals as a Sailor, and get on bo»rd 
fome Ship or Veftel, which all Matters of fuch arc 
hereby forewarned, at their Peril, frcm indulging 
him in. He went from hi nee in a large Canoe, 
and would probably make for the Mar^laiJ Shore. 
Whoever apprehends the f»id Servant, and biinga 
him to the Nttt/et Furnace, Hull receive, if taken 
n this Colony, Forty Shillings, if in any other 
Province, Four Pi doles Reward, befides what the 
Law allows. . _-.._.. ....

J^ _  '_. . -.. THOMAS LAWSOB...

r ,:

Bai'timtre-Tnun, Srft. t, 1766.

RAN away from the Ship Baitimtre, in Paiap- 
fct River, WMam Hamiittn Matter, the 

Three following Sailora, vix.
Alexander Itylir, born in Sett lend, but fays lie ' 

ferved his Apprenticcfhip in tferfiH, Virginia » ^; 
about 30 Years of Age, Five Pert Five Inches high, 
much Pitted with the Small Pox; has very fore - 
Eyes, and much given to Swearing and Drinking, 
of a fwarthy Complexion, and a diminutive - 
Appearance. > 

Andrew Bart, a Scttfman, about j Feet 7 Inches ' 
high, about 24 Years of Age, a likely frelh com* ' 
plexion'd young Fellow.

Ibamat Snttt, ft North Country Englijbma*, and 
fpeaks in tbar Dialecl, as if his Mouth was full, 
of a brown Complexion, and about 22 Years of 
Age.

Whoever fecures the faid Seamen, and fends
them on board the faid Ship, in Pataffia River,
(hall receive On« Piflole Reward for 7«r/*r, and
Two Piftoles for each of the other Two, from .

WILLIAM HAMILTON.
N. B. It is fuppos'd they were decoyed away,

and went with a bhip that lately failed from this
River to complete her Loading in Patuxtnt.  
They all Three wore either Caps or Wigs.____

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber's Pocket, at 
the Houfe of Tktmai Truman, in BentaiB- 

>ttvi», a middle fu'd SILVER WATCH, made 
by Samuel Bnugblin, LiverfM/, N°. 1915, with ft 
btecl Chain, with only Part of the Key belonging 
thereto, made of Brafj. There were Three other 
Keys at the Chain, the Two (mailed of which be* 
long to Saddle bag Locks.

Whoever brings the faid Watch, or gives No- 
tice, fo that the Subfcriber, living at Weljk'\ Ferry, 
Princt Geirge't County, may get her again, (hall 
receive Two Piftoles Reward, from

(»6> WILLIAM WILSON.

WANTED in Pnme-Geirgt't County School, 
A MASTER. Any Perfon qualified, 

may meet with th: Vifitors at the faid School, the 
Firft of 0fitter next.

SigntJ per Order, 
(3«) JAMII Bacit, Regifter.
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RAN away from the Sublcriber, at Lyon's- 
Cntk in An*t-Arumlel County, a fpare Ne 

gro Lid oatned Sam, about 18 or 19 Yeari of 
Age, with fcaley Hands and Feet : Had on, a 
Fearnothing Jacket, new Ofnabrig Shire, new 
Roll Trowfers, and a new Felt Hat.

Whoever (ecures him fo as his Matter may get 
him again, Hull have Forty Shillings Reward ; 
and Three Poundi if brought home, paid by 

("3) WILLIAM CRAND'AI.

N. B. It it imagined he has dole, fince the a- 
bove Dale, the following Thingi, vix. i ftriped 
Shirt, i Check Ditto, i blue Sailor's Jacket, 
lined with white Flannel, with Horn Buttons, i 
Pair of black Ho(e, i Cotton Handkerchief, and 
i Silk Ditto.

' MARYLAND. Stftembtr i, 1766.

THE Subfcribers are authorized to receive all 
Debts due to the Eftatc of the late Mr. Jcbn 

. Philpot, of LONDON, Merchant, and take this 
- Method to inform all thofe who are Indebted to 

the faid Eftatc, that immediate Payment is ex 
pected.   CHARLES DICCES,

FRANK LEEKE.
N. B. Mr. Diggti intends for England the lalt 

of this Month, and will give conftant Attendance 
iaL'fptr-Marltarougb, from the i$ lh to the 25 th 
Inflant, to fettle with all with whom he has had 
Dealing*, as Well as to receive any Payments his 
Cuftomcrs may pleafc to m.kc him.

TO BESOLD,

THREE LOTS of LAND adjoining each 
other, in the Town of Altxmidrim, lately be 

longing to George JobnJIon, Efq; deceafed, whereon 
Hands a good Dwelling-Houfe, upwards of 100 
Feet long, with Six Fire PJaces below Stairs, ano 
ther Houfe 36 Feet long, with Two Fird Places, 
a Stable, Milk-Houfe, Meat-Houfe, Office, other 
Houfes, Ad a good Garden ; the whole inclofcd 
with Pales and Brick ; there is alfo a Well of good 
Water. The Lots have a Front on the River, Af 
near 70 Yards, defended from the Water by»» 
Stone Wall, to which .Wall, Boats and other fmall 
Veflels may come at a moderate Tide. Time 
will be given for Payment. ~  ~.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, near Annafo- 
lii, a Convict Servant Man, named JOHN 

STILLING, a film made Fellow, about Five 
Feet Six or Seven Inches high ; he is of a fair 
Complexion, fhort brown Hair, is pitted with the 
Small-Pox i his Apparel is very remarkable, a 
Fearnought Jacket, Two Quartets grey, and.Two 
blue, with Leather Buttons, Ofnabrig Shirt, and 
Crocus Trowfers; has neither Hat, Shots, or 
Stockings. Whoever takes up and fccures the fdid 
Servant, fo that his Mafler (hall 'get him again, 
(hall have a Reward of Twenty Shillings, and 
reafonable Charges, paid by

THOMAS RUTLAND.

IF a certain JOHN ROSE, who foment teft 
lived with Mr. John Stmptt, will app|/*° 

Charles Diggei \nUpper-Marlborngh, he will hei 
of fomething much to his Advantage.

24, 1766.
/COMMITTED to Calvtrt County Jail, as a 
V_> Runaway, a Negro Man, who calls himfelf 
E/auire Benjamin, fay» he W»s botn in Maryland, 
near A**ap»lh, the proper Slave of Mr. Jttn 
Haile, who moved to CartHia, and there fet him 
free. He is branded on the right Cheek P, and 
on the Left S, and he appears to be about 40 
Yean of Age. His Matter it dcfircd to take 
him away, and pay Charges.

(6W ) JOSITH VANSWAHINGCEN, Jailer.

Vpper-Marltarougb, Auguft 26, 1766

THE Subscriber intending for England next 
Month, defires all thofe who are Indebted 

to him, to piy off their Accounts immediately ; 
and thofe to whom he ii Indebted, to fend in their 
refpeftive Accounts.  . . .

(3") ' JOHN WELDON.

TO BE SOLD,

A WELL Improved LOT in the Town of 
Let/burg, Lottteu* County, firgitia, with 

all Conveniences for keeping a good Tavern, 
with about 5 Acre* of extraordinary good Meadow, 
adjoining the fald Town. Alfo, another Lot in 
the faid Town, with a good Dwelling- Houfe, two 
Rooms, and two Brick Chimniej, Collar, and 
good Stable, in a very convenient Part of the 
Town, and fuitable for a Store. Alfo, a Tract of 
Land, commonly called Lotujl Thicket, containing 
4:9 Acre*, lying within 4 Miles of the faid 
Town, on the Road that leads from Ptn*/yt<vania 
to Carolina, has on it a good new Dwelling Houfe, 

. wilh t*o Rooms on. a Floor, a Stone Chimney 
with two Fire Places, a Cellar, well walled, the 
Bignefs of the Houfe, a good Logg'd Kitchen, 

-with a Stone Chimney and Oven, a new Logg'd 
Barn 24 by 54, wiih a Threfhing Floor in the 
Middle 24. Feet So,u»re, a Corn-Houfe, Meat- 
Houfe, Dairy, and Hen- Houfe, all built lafl Year, 
theie is about eight Acres of Meadow mowed this 
Yeir, and fuitable Land for making much more, 
about 70 Acres of Land cleared, and under good 
Fence, the oldeft of which has not been cleared 
above 4 Years. Alfo, one other Tract of Land, 
lying on Gfo/t-Cntk, in the fume County, contain 
ing about 300 Acres, well Watered and Tim 
bered, unimproved. The Titles can be mown, 
and the Terms of Sale known, by applying to the 
SuHfcriber, living on the faid Trail of Land, 
called Lttuft lhi(ktt. CRAVEN PIYTON. 

N- fi- The faid Lot, whereon the Tavern ftandt 
wai formerly fold to Mr. Jei* Wi/Hnfa, but he 
not complying with his Agreement, the floods 
ate cancelled.

AN away from the Subfcribers, of /> ,R > 
Gwrgt's County, on the z< Inftant, a Con. 

vift Servant Man, named "John E-vani (»|i| S ^ 
nt), by Trade a Taylor. about 5 Feet 7 l nch« 
high, well made, has an Impediment in hiiSwcth 
a round fmooth Face, down Look, fhort b| JC|l 
Hair, and a thin black Beard. Had on, and 
carried with him, an old light coloured Sagub 
Coat, white Linen Waiftcoat without Sltc»e» 
a Pair of light Cloth Breeches, and a Pii r of 
Linen Ditto, two old white Shirts, a Pair of 
brown Thread Stockings, a Pair of Cotton Ditto, 
and a Pair of Shoes.

Whoever fccurcs the faid Servant, fo thutW 
Subfcribers may get him again, mail receive Forty 
Shillings Reward, bcfide what the Law allowi, 
and reafonable Charges if brought home, pjid br'

BASIL 'AHIVC,

Dtrcbejltr County, yiixna, Auguft 16, 1766. 

QBE SOLD. -.--:

Schooner figilaiict, about forty Tons 
JL Burthen, one Year old, well Fit.ed, and a 

prime Sailer.
Fifty Acres of Land, Part of a Traft called 

H'tHutrk; and Fifty Acres of Land, Part ot a 
Tr^fl called AJdititn tt H'et<u:ark, both lying 
within Two Miles and a Half of the Town of 
Vienna, thefe two Parcels of Land is chiefly 
Wood-Land, well Timbered, and contains fome 
good Meadow Ground. Alfo a Tratt of Pro 
prietary LAND, (being Part of his Lor.dfhip's 
Manor of Nantitokt,) called Wbttltr**. Lot*- con 
taining 107 Acres, under a Le»fc of 21 Years, 
16 Years to commence from the i;'' of next 
April; Part of this Traft licth within the Town 
of yimna, whereon is a Dwelling-Houfe, lately 
built 30 Feet by zo, with a Shed 14 Feet on one 
Side, which forms 3 Rooms on a Floor, and 
3 Fire Placet, alfo fome Out-Houfes and a Gar 
den, about 80 Acres under a good new Fence, 
and about 30 Acres cleared, fome of which may 
eaftly be improved into good Meadow, is well 
fituate either for a Store or Tavern. For Terms 
apply to the Subfcriber on the Premifes.

( W 6) JOHN WHKILEH.

Auguft 9, 1 766. 
SIX POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away lafl Night, from the Paiatfco Fur. 
nace, near Elk-Ri^t Landing, two Engtijb 

Convict Servant Men, vix.
William Lnuii, aged about 27 Years, about ; 

Feet 7 Inches high, fpare made, of a fair Com 
plexion, thin Vifag«, light tuown Hair, and grey 
Byes ; he hat been under a Doctor for fome Time, 
with a fore Leg, which caufij him to go Lame. 
Had with him, an old Felt Hat, Ofnabrigs Shirr, 
Mitchcoat Jacket, Rolls Trowfers, and Country 
made Shoes.

Jtbn tfrigbt, aged about 25 Years, about 5 
Feet $ Inches high, a bluff faced Fellow, of a 
fair Complexion, light brown Hair, grey Ryes, 
and is much Pock-mark'd, has a fwelling in his 
right Knee, which caufes him to go Lame. Had 
with him, -a new Felt Hat, Ofnabrigs Shirt, a 
grey Fetrnought jacket, and a blue Cloth under 
Ditto, Rolls Trowferi, and Country made Shoes.

Whoever takes up and fecurei the faid Servants, 
fo as they may be had again, frnll receive for 
each, if taken 10 Miles from home, Twenty 
Shillings; if to Miles, Thirty Shillings; and if 
out of the Province, Three Pounds, and re*fona- 
ble Charges if brought home to the Furnace, of 
ibomas Harrif»$, and Company.

("6)   pir JAMIS WALKER..
" <  \   '   "VL  

w .., >6, 1766,
HEREAS I haye good Room to fufptft, 
that fome Villainous Perfon or Perfoni, 

wilfully Burnt a Tobacco-Houfe of mine, on the 
Evening of the I4lh Inftant. I hereby pronife 
aRcwaid-of FIFTY DOLLARS, to»nyPerfo« 
who (lull or may difcover the Perfon or Petfoaj 
that perpetrated the fame, fo that they may be 
convicted thereof and brought to Juflicc.

RICHARD HARWOOD, jaw. 
N. B. Hit Excellency the Governor teiif MU 

ahftnt from Town, preventi mj Application It kn 
far a Par Jan for ant one iaJ>t Jhall turn EviJtui 
(the Principal extipted) but I Jhall apply for lit 
fame at Joan at be returni, and doubt not of Sntufi.

R. H.

ANNAPOLIS, Angufl 6, 1766.

THE little Regard which has been paid totk 
Subfctiber's Advertifement heretofore pub- 

lifh'd, requeAiqg all Pcrfont, without Exception, 
who were indebted for Dealings in his Store be 
fore Mr. C/or4/'s Death, or on any.othcr^Accoijnt, 
to pay off, or otherwifc finally fettle their reipcc- 
live Balances, induces him ONCE MORE to 
acquaint them, that his determin'd Refoluiioo it, 
foon to depart hence for England, and that every 
Perfon neglecting, to pay off, or by delay refoficj 
to fettle their Accounts to his Satisfaction, mij 
depend, very fhortly. upon being Sued withes 
Diltinction, as it is his Intention, abfolotely t« 
fettle every Matter refpecting his Property before 
his Departure, the Time of which will not sdr.i: 
of any further Requifition, fo that this mull be 
deemed a legal Demand, preceding Actions bring 
commenced without further Notice by.

CHARLES WALLACE.
N. B. He has a few Remnants of a Cargo dill 

to difpofe of, which He will fell very Cneap for 
ready Money : And a Brigantinc to Charter, of 
160 Tons Burthen, well found, and Strong, W'UR 
good Accommodations for Paflengers. C. "' 

"~" . .   Annopoln, June, 26, 1766.

RAN "awiy from the Srrbicribrr, about a Fort- 
night ago, a Convict Servant M»n, named 

 John Morgan, by Trade a Shoemaker, and pre 
tends to be a Gardener, about 30 Years of Agt, 5 
Feet to Inches high, of a frefh Complexion, fro» 
Hair, and one of his Eyes has been lately Hurt 
by a piece of Mortar falling into it: Had on when 
he went away, a grey Cloth Coat, and Pluw 
Breeches: He has been feen on Etk-Ri^t.

Whoever fccurcs the faid Servant, fo that 0« 
Subfcriber may have him again, fhall have Tw«- 
ty Shillings Reward.

WILLIAM PACA.

[XXIId

Ma Meeting ofthe '"

WANTED for the Free-School, in the City 
of A»*aptli,t an USHER, .capable of 

leaching the Eu^lijli Language, WRITIKC, St>»- 
VEVINO, and ARITHMCTICK, &r. Any P<"00 
qualified for the above Purpofes, and thit will 
romc well Recommended for his Care, and Dili 
gence, may know the Terms on Application to 

(") JOHN DAVIUIOH, Reguta.  *!"
   ;~1          i^                   __ ^H»T
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j of tie COUNCIL, on Tuefday 
the Ninth of September, 1766. 

RDERED, That Mr. JONAS GREEN 
I be directed to Print a fufficicnt Num- 

ir'of Copies of the following Ads of Par 
liament, 1)IZ.

«' An ACT for allowing the Importation 
i» of Corn and Grain, from His Majcfty's 

Colonies in America, into this Kingdom, 
for a limited Time, free of Duty. 
« An AC^P to amend and render more 
cffcdual, in His Majefty';. Dominions in 
America, an Ad paft in this prefent Seflion 
of Parliament, entitled, An Aft for punijh- 
ing Mutiny and Defertian, and for the better 

'« Payment of the Army and their Quarters. 
". An ACT to continue feveral Laws 
therein mentioned relating to the/'aUowing 
a Drawback of the Duties upon the -Ex- 
portation'of Copper Bars imported ; to the 
Encouragement of the Silk Manufactures ; 

" and for taking off fcveral Duties on 
Merchandize exported* and reducing o- 
thcr Duties r to the Premium upon Marts, 
Yards, and Bowfprits, Tar, Pitch, and 
Turpentine ; to the encouraging the 
Growth of Coffee in His Majcfty's Plan 
tations in America; to the fccuring.thc 
Duties upon Foreign made Sail Cloth, 
and charging Foreign made Sails .with a. 
Duty ; and for enlarging the Times limi 
ted for executing and performing fcveral 

" Pro»ifions, Powers, and Directions, in 
Acts of this Seflion of Parliament. 
" An ACT for opening and eftablifliing 
certain Porti in the Iflands of "Jamaica :ind 
Dminica, for the more free Importation 

" :mi Exportation of certain Goods and 
Merchandizes; for granting certain Du 
ties 'to defray the Expcnccs of opening, 
maintaining, fecuring, and improving, 
fach Ports ; for ascertaining the Duties 
to be paid upon the Importation of Goods 
from the Taid I fluid of Dominica into this 
Kingdom ; and for fecuring the Duties 
upon Goods imported from the faid Ifland 
into any other British Colony. 
" An ACT for indemnifying Perfons who 

" have incurred certain Penalties inflidcd by 
" an A£t of the Jaft Seflion of Parliament, 
" for granting certain Stamp Duties in- the 
" Biiti/b Colonies and Plantations in Ame 

rica; and for making valid all Inftrumcnts 
" executed or inrollcd there on unftampcd 
" Paper, Vellum, or Parchment. 

" An ACT for repealing certain Duties^ 
in die Britijb Colonies and Plantations, 
granted by feveral Ads of Parliament; 
and alfo the Duties impofcd by an Ad 
made in the laft Seflion of Parliament 

I" upon certain Eajl-India Goods exported 
" from Great-liritain ; and for granting other 

Duties inftcad thereof j and for further 
'encouraging, regulating, and focurin;^, 

. vVCra ' Branches of the Trade of this 
I" Kingdom, and the Britilh Dominions in
I Mmt ' * '

be annexed to the Proclamations this 
/ iflucd, and tranfinittcd to the Sheriffs 

|M the fcveral Counties.
ORDERKU ALSO, That he be dircdcd to 

ub'ifo in the MARYLAND GAZETTE, the 
>. entitled, Ait for altering the Oath of Ab- 
»'»» and the   Ajlurance;' und for amending

JT"/J*-fi>c" *el J'1" Sf"("t>} Ytar °f Her lat<
t^'J1) %UMI Anne, entitled, An Ad for theTo-""16111 of ihe Union of the Two

'"poms, as, afitr the Time therein in 
r'fi tht D'l'fJery of ceitain Li/is*and ( 
r'1 * me»ltontd to Perfom indifted of High 
 K cr Mfprifrn if Treafon.

U. SCOTT, Cl. Con. 
<

[Purfuant to the foregoing OrJfr, the fallowing 
Aft of Parliament, from a Copy Printed by 
his Majejiy't Printer; is here

CAP. LIII.
An Ant Ail for altering the Oath if Abjuration , 

the Affurance; and for amending fo-much
and 

of
.t an Alt of the Seventh Year of Her late Ma- 
tjtjly Queen Anne, entitled, An Ad for the 

, .improvement of the Union of the Two 
Kingdoms, as, after the Time therein limited, 

'  requires the Delivery of certain Lifts and Copies 
therein mentioned'to Perfons indiflcd of .High
Tredfon,.-or Mifpiifan of Treafon.

 HEREAS by an A£t paflcd in 
the Firft Year of the Reign of 
His late Majefty King Gecrge 
Ihc Firft, entitled, An Aft forw

Wt,

the further Security of His Maje/iy's Pcrfin and 
Government, and the Swcejfion oj the Crown in 
the Heirs if the late Princejs Sophia, being Pro- 
tejlants; and for ixtingwjhing the Hopes of the 
pretended Prince of VValcs, and his open and 
fecret Abettors; it is, amongft other Things, 
enadcd, That all and every Pcrfon and Pcr 
fons therein mentioned, within Great-Eritain, 
and the fcveral Iflands of Jtrfey and Guernfey, 
.fhould take and fubfcribe the Oath of Abju 
ration therein mentioned ; aiui all and every 
Perfon and Pcrfons therein mentioned within 
Scotland, flmuld alfo fubfcrihc the Affurance 
therein mentioned ; in the Manner, at the 
Times and Places, and under the Pains and 
Penalties, in the faid Ad expreflcd : And 
whereas by an Ad paflcd in the Fifth Year 
of the Reign of His faid late Majefty, enti 
tled, An Aci fir making more effectual the Laws 
appointing the Oaths, fer Security of the Govern 
ment, ta be taken by the Mini/iers and Preachers 
in Churches and Meeting-houfes in Scotland, 
it is enadcd, That all and every Perfon and 
Pcrfons therein mentioned, in Scotland, 
fhould fubfcribe the Afluranee in the above 
mentioned Ad contained, and alfo take and 
fublcribe the Oath of Abjuration therein di- 
reded to be taken, in lieu of the Oath of 
Abjuration formerly required by Law, in the 
Manner, at the Times and Places, and under 
fhc Penalties and Difabilitics, in the faid Ad 
provided : And whereas by the Death of the 
'ctfon who pretended to DC Prince of Walts 
uring the Life of the late King James, 
nd, fmce his Deceafe, pretended to be, and 

<K>k upon himfelf the Stile and Title of, 
Cing of Englandf by the Name-of Jnmet the 
Third, or of Scotland, by the Name of James 
he Eighth, or the Stile and Title of King 
if Great-Britain, it is become neccfiary to 
n.ike fome Alteration in the Oath of Abju 
ration, and the Afl'urancc, contained in the 
'aid Ads above mentioned ^ Be it therefore 
declared and enadcd by "the King's molt 
Excellent Majefty, by and with the Adviqe 
and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem 
poral, and Commons, in this prefent Parlia 
ment aflembled, and by the Authority of the 
fame, That from and after the Fourth Day, 
of June, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and 
Sixty Six, the Oath of Abjuration in the 
faid Ad above mentioned, be adminiftercd 
in fuch Manner and Form as is herein after 
fct down and prcfcribed ; (that is to fay)

I A. B. do truly and fencerety acknowledge, 
profefs, tejlify, and declare, in my Cor.fiience, 

before GOD and the World, That our Sovereign 
Lord King GEORGE it lawful and rightful King 
fthis Realm, and (ill other Hit Majejiy t Domi 
nions and Countries thereunto belong ing. Arid I do 
folemnly and ftncerely declare, That Ida believe, 
in my Confcunee, That «;.' any of the Dependants

ofthePerfin win pretended to be Pfinci o 
during the Life of the late King Jaines the Second, 
and, fmce his Deceafr, pretended to be, and tiot 
upon himjelfthe Stile and Title of, King of Eng 
land, by the Name of James the Third, or of 
Scotland, by the Name of. James the Eighth, 
or the Stile and Title of King of Great- 
Britain, hath any Right or Title wtatfeever to 
the Crown of this Realm, or any other the Doxu- 
tnons thereunto belonging : And I do rcnounte, 
rtfitje, and abjnre, any Allegiance or Obedience to 
any of them. And I do fwear, That I will btar 
Faith and true Allegiemce to His Majejlj King 
GEORGE, md Him will defend ft the mtmojl of 
my Pnver, again/I all traiterous Con/piracies and 
Attempts whatfoever, which Jhall be made againfl 
His Pe*fm, Crown, or Dignity. And I will 
do my utmofl Endecruoxr to difclofe and niakt 
1 - ' *n Majejiy, and Hit SKcefftri^ allknown to
Treafons and traittrtus Confpiracies whiib I Jhall 
knnu to hi again/! him, or any of Them. And I 
do faithfully promife, to the utmo/t of mj Power, 
to fupport, maintain, and defend, the SttcceJUn 
if the Crown, againji the Defendants of the Jaid 
James, and again/tall other Perftns wbatfoever, 
which Succejjion, by an Aft, entitled. An Aft 
for the further Limitation of the Crown, and' 
better fecuring the Rights and Liberties of 
the Subject, it andjlands limited It the Princeft 
Sophia, Ehflorefs and Dutchefs Dowager of 
Hanover, and the Heirs of her. Body, being 
ProteJIanti. And all theft Tbingi I do plainly 
and fincerely acknowledge and /wear, according 
to thefe exfrefi Words by me fpoken, and according 
to the plain common Senfe and Under/landing of 
the fame {fords, without any Equivocation, nun- 
tal Esuafiin, or fecret Refervation whatfoever. 
And I do makf this Rccognitian, Atkaowledg- 
ment, Abjuration, Renunciation, and Promife, 
heartily, willingly, and truly, vfon the true Faith 
of a Chrijiian.

And that from and after the Twenty-fourth 
Day of Jane, One Thoufand Seven Hundred 
ana Sixty Six, the Affurance, in the faid 
nrft-mentioncd A£t contained, be admi- 
niftered in fuch Manner and Form as is 
herein after fet down and prefcribcd ; that is 
to fay,

I A. B. eb, in the Sincerity of raj Heart, 
ajjerl, acknowledge, and declare, That Hit

\ -

King GEORGE it the only lawful and 
undoubted Sovereign »f tkit Realm, at weH de 
Jure, that is, of Right King, at dc Faflo, that 
is, in the Pojelpon and Exercife of the Govern 
ment. And therefore I da promije. and ftot.tr, _ 
That I will with Heart and Hand, Lift *nd 
Goods, maintain mnd defend his Right, Title, and 
Government, again/1 the Defcendemtt- of the Per 
fon who pretended to be Prince of Wales daring 
the Life of the late King James, md, fmce bit 
Deceafe, pretended to be, and took upon Limftlf 
the Stile and Title of, King of England, by the 
Name of James the Third, or, of Scotland, 
iy the Name of James thi Eighth, or the Stilt 
ami Title of King of Great- Britain, and their 
 Adherents, and all other Enemies who, either by 
open or fecret Attempts, Jhall dijiurb or difqfiet 
His Majejiy in the Pffft/wn and Exereife thereof.
And that all and every Perfon anil Perfons 
who afc enjoyned and required to adminifter, 
take, or fubfcribe, the Oath of Abjuration, 
and the AfTurance, in the faid above menti 
oned A6ls contained, (hall rcfpccTively ad- 
minifteY, take, and fubfcribe, the Oath of 
AbjuratioiJ, and fubfcribe the Affurance, ac 
cording to the Form herein fct down and 
prefcribcd, in fuch Courts, within fuch 
Time limited, in fuch Manner, and with 
due Obfcrvancc of the fame Recjuifucs, and 
with Benefit of the fame Savings, Provifoes, 
and Indemnities, as by the faid Adis above

\
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mentioned, cr by any other Afls, er any 
Part of them, now fubftfting, arc directed 
and enacted ; and in cafe of Neglect or Re- 
fufal, he or they (hall be fubject and liable 
to the fame Penalties and Difabilitics as, by 
the Laws and Statutes aforcfaid, are enacted. 

And be it further enacted by the Authority 
aforefaid, that from and after the Firft Day 
of Augujl, One Thoufand Seven Hundred 
and Sixty Six, the fame Oath of Abjuration 
by this Act appointed to be taken in Gnat- 
Britain, lhall be the Oath of Abjuration to 
be taken in the Kingdom of Ireland, SndNhe 
reft of His Majtfty's Dominions, and no 
other; and that the Benefit of the In'dcmni- 
tics "iven by the faid firft mentioned Ait of 
the Firft Year of the Reign of His late Ma 
jefty King George the Firft, fhall continue 
and be in Force, as to the faid Kingdom of 
Ireland, in like Manner as if this Act had 
never been made; any Thing herein con 

tained to the contrary in any wife notwith 
standing.

And whereas by an Act -pafled in the Se 
venth Year of the Reign of Her late Majetty 
Queen Anne, entitled, An Aft far improving 
the Union of the Tuo Kingdoms, it is enacted, 
That from and after the Deccafe of the 
Perfon who pretended to be Prince of 
IVolti during the Life of the late King James, 
and, fincc his Dcceafc, pretended to be King 
of Great-Britain, and at the End of the 
Term of Three Years after the immediate 
Succeffion to the Crown upon the Demife of 
Her faid late Majefty fhould take Effect, 
when any Perfon is indicted for High Trea- 
fon, or Mifprifion of Trcafon, a Lift of the 
Witneffes that (hall be produced on the Trial 
for proving the faid Indictment, and of the 
Jury, mentioning the Names, Profcffion, 
and Place of Abode, of the faid Witncfles 
and Jurors, be alfo given, at the fame Time 
that the Copy of the Indictment is delivered, 
to the Party indicted ; and that Copies of all 
Indictments for the Offences aforefaid, with 

  fuch Lifts, (hall be delivered to the Party 
indicted Ten Days before the Trial, and in 
Prcfcncc of Two or more credible Witncflcs; 
be it further enacted by the Authority aforc 
faid, That nothing contained in the faid re 
cited Act, (hall any ways extend to any In 
dictment of High Trcafon for counterfeiting 
His Majcfty's Coin, the Great Seal or Privy 
Seal, His Sign Manual, or Privy Signet, or 
to any Indictment of High Treafon, or to 
any Proceedings thereupon againft any Of 
fender or Offenders who, by any Act or Acts 
now in Force, is and are to be indicted, 
arraigned, tried, and convicted, by fuch 
like Evidence, and in fuch Manner, as is 
ufcd.and allowed againft Offenders for coun 
terfeiting His Majcfty's Coin.

Frtm ike VOTES  / tie IRISH Ht^fe »f Common, 
June 5.

THE Right Hon. Lord Betuchamp informed 
the Houfe, that he was commanded by his 

Excellency the Lord Lieutenant to acquaint them, 
that his Majefty ha* ooen pltafed to return a moft 
Gracious Anfwer to the Addrefs of this Houfe, 
which was Read, and is as followed):

G B 0 R G E R.
Hit Mijefty has received the Addrefs of the 

Houfe of Commons, on the Subject of a Bill fome 
Time fmce tranfmitted, for Limiting the Duration 
of Parliaments.

The Sentiments of his Faithful Commons were 
already known to his Majefty, by their paffing the 
Heads of that Bill; nor can any Solicitation add 
Weight to that Ancient and Conftitutional Way of 
fignifying their Defires on the like Occafions.

His Majefty will always have the higheft Satis 
faction ip complying with the Wifhes of hit Faith 
ful Commons; but no Confideration can pra»ail 
with his M»j«fty to fwerve from that indifpenfable 
Duty which the Conftitution preforibat to him, of 
concurring in fuch Provifions only, as, on mature 
Deliberation, and Advice of his Council, appear 
to him, ax the Time, calculated to promote the
true Intereft and Happinefs of his People. G. R.

Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be prefent- 
ed to hi» Majefty, to return his Majefty our moft 
humble Thanks for his moft Gracious Anfwer to 
the Addrefs of this Houfe; ard to lay before his 
Majefty the ftrongeft Affurances of the Duty and 
Loyalty of his Faithful Commons of Ireland, of 
our imire Reliance on his Majefty's Goodnefs, and 
of our conftant Regardi to tha Conltitutional 

Rights of the Crown.
Refolved, Ncm. Con. That an humble Addrefs 

of Thanks be prcfented to his Excellency the Lord 
Lieutenant, for his prudent, juft, and wife Admit 
niftration; and humbly to exprefs the high Serrfe 
we retain of the many excellent Laws returned to 
us, during hit Excellency's Adminiftration ; and 
earneftly to befeech him, upon hit Return into the 
Royal Prefence, to reprefent us as a faithful and 
loyal People.

Dublin, May 2O. The Merchants, Traders, 
Freeholders, and Citizens of Dublin, have pre- 
fented the following Addrefs to their Reprefenta- 
tives in Parliament : /~~ "~

" GENTLEMEN,
" Having authentic Intelligence, that the Bill, 

upon which the Proteftant Intereft and Freedom 
of this Kingdom grc«tly depends, is dropped in 
Great Britain ; and finding that every Attempt 
made by the Commons of Ireland, ftrengthened 
by the united and general Voice ef all Ranks and 
Denominations of Proteftants, to obtain a Law 
for limiting the Duration of Parliaments, has hi 
therto proved ineffectual ; we cannot but think that 
die Commons of this Kingdom will Hand juftified, 
in following the Example given them by the Com 
mons of England, on a fimilar Occafion, at the 
late Glorious Revolution, THE GRAND JERA 
OF BRITISH LIBERTY. We, therefore, as 
Citizens and Freeholders of this Metropolis, think 
ing oarfelves bound to ftand forrmoft in all Natio 
nal Meafures, have taken the earlieA Opportunity 
to declare our Sentiments upon this moft intercfting 
Event, and to intreat that you will never give your 
AfTent to any Money-Bill of longer Duration than 
Three Months, until a Law paflcs in this Kingdom 
for a Septennial Limitation of Parliament." 

[Signed by W. Rutledge, and Richard French, 
Efqrs. High-Sheriffs, and upwards of 600 
Merchants and Traders.] 

__-L O N D O N, May 15.
General Paoli, Chief of the Corficans, has wrote 

a genteel Letter to Mr. Wilkes, inviting him to 
Corfica, and offering him a Regiment, merely 
from his Regard to the Friends of Liberty.

June 8. Laft Tuefday a Motion w\» made in 
the Houfe of Commons, and the Quellion being 
put. That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his 
Majefty, to exprefs the earned Wifh and Defire 
of thii Houfe, that his Majefty would fulpend 
any Prorogation of his Parliament, until poiitive 
AfTurances fhall be received from the feveral Go 
vernors of the refpective Provinces of North-A 
merica, that the People are returned to a due 
Senfe of their Duty and Obedience to the Laws : 
That this Houfe is the more earned in their pref- 
fing Solicitations to his Majefty, to grant this their 
humble Requeft, as they may apprehend many of 
the fatal Confluences of the rebellious Difpofition 
of his Majcfty's Subjects in thofe Parts might h>ve 
been prevented, if the Parliament had been called 
laft Year, as foon as the Accounts of the difor- 
derly and tumultuous Conduct of the Americans 
came to the Knowledge oT his Majtfty's Miniflers : 
To a flu re his Majefty that this Houfe is determined 
to fupport the legal Authority of the Crown, and 
the -juft Rights of the Britifh Legidature, over all 
Parts of his Majefty's Dominions; and when per 
mitted to offer their Advice, to guard the Honour 
of his Crown and Government, from 'any Infult 
whatsoever.

It paflcd in the Negative. 
June 24. Her Majefty is fo far happily advanced 

in her Pregnancy, that it is expected the will 
Lie-in in September or Oclober.

It is reported that the Right Hon. the Earl of 
Holdernefle will be appointed to Conducl his Ma 
jefty's Sifter to the King of Denmark.

We hear that her Royal Highnefs has particu 
larly defircd thtt her Wedding-Clothes, and her 
Royal Highnefs's other Drefi, fhall be made of 
th'e Manufacture of England.

It is faid that Commodore Byron, in his late 
Expedition, fettled a Colony at the Jfles of Ma- 
lonines, or Falkland-lOand, almoft oppofitc to the 
Mouth of the Straight of Magellan, in the Atlan 
tic, about Five Degrees from the Continent. This 
Ifland was firft difcovered Anno 1706, and may 
be of great Life to Britain, in any future Rupture 
with Spain; at Ships may Sail from that Ifland to
the South Sea in a few Days,

The gigantic Inhabitant! of the Iflasd difcott,. 
ed by Commodore Byron, had not, it i, faidi , 
fingle offenfwe Weapon amongft th«n bit (nV 
drefled in Skin*) had, alraoft generally, Bracelet, 
of Gold upon their Arms; and were attended 
each with a Dog of an uncommon large Size

July i. Yefterday a Caufc, which took op'fivt 
Hours in hearing, that greatly affefls Mankind!, 
general, was tried at Guildhall, before Lord 
Camden, againft a late Commodore ofv aSq« 
dron of his Majefty's Ships of War, for imptcl 
fing from a Merchantman, a Free-born Erglill 
man, on board his Ship, aad turning him btfo« 
the Maft for Fjfteen Months; when the J«y 
which was a Special one, brought in a Verditt far 
the Sailor of 400!. it appearing in the Courfeof 
the Trial, that the honelt Mariner was kept fa. 
his own Ship, an Eaft-Indiaman, and left at Bj 
tavia, in the Eaft-lndies, in 1765, from whiu 
Ifland, it is well known (fince its being in |'0f. 
feffion of the Dutch) it is very difiicult for 19 
Englilhman to efcape.

Same Day, betweeen Six ahd Seven in the P.. 
veaing, there wai a moft violent Storm of Thim. 
der and Lightning, attended with fuch in«fi«i 
Rain, as to render many of the Roads about Log. 
don for fome Time impaffcble. Highgate Hil! 
quite down to Halloway, appeared as if it hid«! 
ver been a High Road ; and great Damage »u 
done in feveral Parts of London, by the Wiier 
running into Houfes, Cellars, &c.

July c. A few Days fmce died at Worcefter, 
Mr. Baker, by Trade a Baker; fuppofrd to bet 
larger and more corpulent Man than the Itte Mr. 
Edward Bright. Hit Coffin meafured Seven F« 
over^it the broad eft Part, was bigger than an otdj. 
hiry Hearfc, and was To large that Part oi iht 
Wall of the Houfe'was obliged to be pulled do»i 
in order to get it out - It is fuppofed to be ibltn 
contain Twenty Bufhels Meafure, and was cinioi 
to the Grave by Twenty flout Men.

July 15. Laft Thurfday the following odd Af- 
/air was difcovered ac Poplar. Two Perfom U 
cohabited together as Man and Wife for upwvfa 
of Thirty-fix Years, and kept a Publick-Hodeit 
that Parifh ; but a fliort Time age, (he Wife beinj 
in a Decline, went to her Brother's in EfTex fa 
the Benefit of the Air, and, after fome Stay, find 
ing herfelf near her End, told her Brother, thx 
the Perfon (he cohabited with, was not her Hif- 
band, but a Woman ; that they were Partners is 
the Bufinefi, by which they had acquired betvea 
3 and 4000!. Part of which was in Bank-Stock: 
As foon as the fuppofcd Wife was dead and buried, 
her Relations fet out for Poplar, to claim her Shirt 
bf the Effects; but the pretended Huliund rcfuH 
to account with them ; however, being hsrd ptef- 
fed, owned that what the Deceafed hid declirri 
was true; but early on Saturday Morning, 
obtained Women's Apparel, abfconded. The fop- 
pofed Hufband had ferved moft of the Parith Of 
fices, &c. The Ctufe of their living together it 
ihe above Manner, was owing to a Difappoinunnt 
each hid met with when young, in Affairs of 
Courtfhip.

ANN A PO LI'S, Xtpt. 25.
Thurfday Evening laft, Departed this Lifel 

at his Houfe in Town, JOHN ROSS, Efq; 1 
a Gentleman who had fetvcd the Public with 
unblcmifti'd Reputation, in numerous Sta 
tions. At the Time of his Deuth he va 
one of the Aldermen of this City, and Lord 
Baltimore's Deputy Agent, having given up 
his other Public Employments lome \cor» 
ago, on an Attack of the Apoplectic kinJ, » 
Renewal of which now carried him oft, '  
the LXXI" Year of his Age. Mr. Ross IwJ 
been a Widower above '1 wenty Year's, w« 
a tender Parent, indulgent Mafter, and kind 
Neighbour. ' ,.

We have juft now received the melancholy 
News of the Death of JOHN BRICE, ife 
of (his City, at the Houfe of Mr. w** 
Hanfan\ in Charles County, Yefterday rott 
noon. He was Chief Juftice of the no- 
vine*, an Alderman of the City, and ontoi 
the Tudgcs of Afiizc for the Weftcrn Shoff. 
and Died on-the Circuit. By his Death».» 
Family has loft a good Head, as Hulb»4 
Father, and Mafter His Body is «P<acii 
in Town this Evening. ;)

This Morning arrived here the MOOD " 
fiance^ Capt. Ettas Htwell, in Nine 
from DMittt with 5$ Indented Servants.
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?.te, and Cattle, for Sterling Cafh, or good Billt 
of Exchange. If the Day appointed mould prove 

KO be foul Weather, the Sale will be on the next 
Idir Day, and continue 'til all are fold., 
111 7 ANNE HOLLAND, Executrix 

of William Holla**.
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THE Subfcribers, beitg Prifenen U Clirto 
County Jail for Debt, Hereby give Notice, 

that they intend to apply to the next General 
Affcmbly of this Province for Relief.

* IONATIVI GREEN, 
JOHN PUMERY, 
JAMES ALEXANDER, 

    JOHN DONCASTLE,
  JoriN FULLFORD,

THOMAS ROBERTS.

begin

I, SOLD to tbt Higbeft BIDDER, on 
Ytdnefaai the Eighth of OOober ntxt, for

Sterling Cifi, g<n<* BiUi of Extbangt, or Crop

Itbacio,

T
WO Hundred Acres of valuable LAND, 

lying in Charles County, near Alien's Frejb; 
 heSoil is remarkably Rich, and a large Quantity 
of Meadow Ground may be had with clearing; 
there is on the Premifes, feveral Improvements,-v/at. 
one new Dwelling-Houfe 20 by 28 Feet, a double 
Brick Chimney, and Under-pinned with Brick, 
three Rooms below Stairs, and two above, all 
tompieatly finifhed, ' » good Kitchen, Smoke- 
Houfe, three 40 Feet Tobacco-Houfes, and fun- 
dry other Out-Houfes, all in good Repair.

Credit will be given for one Half of the Pur- 
th.fe Money, the other Half to be paid upon 
Acknowledgment of the Land. The Sale te 

at XII o'Clock, on the Premifes, by 
r£j JAMES KEECII, junr.

WANTED, a MILLER, and BAK-BR, 
that onderftands baking Ship Bread. Any 

Petfon that comes recommended as qualified for 
either Bufinefs, may get Employment, by apply 
ing to Mr. James S-wnn, at Aliens Frefi Mills, in 

i County ; or, to the Subscriber, *t Port-

THOMAS CONTEB.

WILLIAM PRUE,- having furnifhed hiinfelf 
with the bed of Liquors, hereby acquaints 

the Public, that he has Open'd TAVERN at his 
Houfe near Mr. Jacquet't Store ia jfmafolii, 
 here all Gentlemen, Travellen, and Others, 
who will favour him with their Cuftoro, may 
depend on meeting with the bed of Entertain 
ment, and the kindeft Ufage.

Healfo carries on the Hat-making Bufinefs as 
ufual, where Gentlemen may be fupplied with all 

I .Sorti of Hats, made in the aewell Falhion.

PISCATAIVAY RACES.

ON Tuefday the Twenty-frft of Qfiober next, 
will be Run for, about Half a Mile on the 

North Side of the Town, theJBeft of Three Heats, 
four Times-round the Poles, which will be be 
tween 2 and 3 Miles to a Heat, A PURSE OF 
TWENTY POUNDS, free for any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding, to carry, for 14 Hands, 126 
Pounds Weight, and to rife and fall according to 
the Rules of Racing, and to pay Twenty Shillings 
Entrance, if belonging to a Subfcriber, if .not, or 
Enttred. at the Pole, t-> pay Thirty Shillings. A 
three Years old Horfe to Carry a Catch Rider, and 
to be Entered on the Monday before, with Meffrs. 
Fraud i King, and Alexander Barrel/, in Pi/cata^tioy.

On the Day fallowing will be Run for, three 
Times round the Poles to a Hear, A Puma OP 
FIVE" POUNDS, and the Entrance of both Days, 
free for any Horfe, (Jc. as above, the Winning 
Horfe the firft Day only excepted, and to pay Ten 
Shillings Entrance, and Fifteen if not a Subscriber, 
to carry Weight as above.

Proper Judges will be appointed to determine 
all Difput.es which may arife.

to r*JJ»/ Cotrnt/ Jail, tfte 
1 * of Jufy Uft, as a Runaway, a Man 

who fays his Name is John Mackty, and that fc* - 
belong* to Ltvi Stefbet, Surveyor of Land* in Tork^ 
Town, in Pinnfyfuan(a. His Matter ia defrred t» 
take him away, and pay Charges.

JOHN BOZMAI*, Sheriff.

Patuxem Iron-Works, Sept. 5, 1766. 
7, bi LEASED for FIFE *r SIX YBJXS,

THE Plantatron whereon ttarj Wrigbt CraM, 
Deceafed, lately liv'd. It Pie* in Frit/eric t 

County, about iz or 14 Miles from Getrge-tovm. 
It bas a very good Dwelling- Ho oft on it, with 
Three Rooms on the Lower Floor, and Tfcree 
Above, together with a very good Kitchen, and 
all other Out-Hoofes, a Paled Garden and Yards ; 
very fine Apple, Peach, and Cherry Orchards, 
and a large Timothy Grafs Meadow. The Plan- 
lation is all in very good Repair", and is an exceed 
ing fine one, either for Farming or Planting. 
Any Perfon inclinable to take a Leafe of tbe fame, 
may know the Terms by applying to

(") THO'. SAM', and JOHN SNOWDBI*.
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fuji Impartid,, in the Ship Planter's Friend, 
Caft. Robinfon, from Barbados,

A PARCEL of the be ft Barbara Rum, Spirit, 
aad Sugar, in Hogfheads and Barrels,  

very good Limes, Salt, old Sherry and Madeira 
Wine, Ctflilt Soap, Oil, Capers, (Jf. to be fold 
by the Snbfcriber, at h's Stores on Pattxent and 
Patnvmact, for Bills, Cafh, Tobacco, Wheat, 
Corn, and other Country Produce.  The above 
Ship will immediately load for Lande*, and, will 
take in Tobacco to Mr. Buchanun, Mr. Hanbury, 
Mr. Grove, or any other Merchant in LiaJo*;  
her whole Load, to a few Hogfheads, is provided, 
fo that (ht will be very foon ready to fail.

STEPHEN WEST.
I hi\e got a little fine Sicily and Spanijh Wheat 

for Seed ; if fuch can be raifed here, it will always 
Sell well Abroad. I want a large Quantity of 
fmall white Beans, and Hommony Beans, for Ex 
portation, and will give Four Shillings a BoQiel 
or them for Seven Yean. ("3)

ANNAPOLIS, Sept. n, 1766.

XHE Ccrmmiflioners appointed by Lord 
BALTIMORE, give Notice, That on 

nefday the ii* of Oflobtr next, being 
the 2* Day of the Provincial Court, they 
will meet at the Subfcriber's Houfe, in order 
to fell his Lordfhip's Manor of CoUingt<tny ly 
ing in Prince-George's County. The Autho 
rity of the Commiffioners, and the Terms 
of Sale, may be known by applying to

JOHN CLAPHAM.

 c the Sloop D<-\ 
in Nine Weeb| 
:cd Servants.

Btltimort County, Stftnubtr 15,1 766.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber's 
Plantation, near the Ntrtbtmfion Furnace, 

in Baltimore County, Af«rj£W, two Coavift Sar- 
unl Men, iiiz.

Stipbtn Pant, an Exflijkman, a Shoemaker by 
Trade, about 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, about 
H Years of Age, fwarthy Complexion, much 
pitted with the Small Pox, fhort (bait black Hair, 
htsgrey F.yes and looks very bold, much Knock- 
K-ice'd, one of hit Greut To:s has lately been 
c-t with an Ax, and h now fore : .Had on and 
tw'< with him, an old Loiton Jacket, two Ofna- 
trig Shirts, Country Linen Trow fen, Felt Hat, 
old Shoes, with a Piece cut out again ft his fore 
Toe, a red Calf-Skin Knapfack, with the Hair 
outftde, and has foroe Shoemaker's Tools in it.

Jtbn Garrtugblj, an Irijbman, and hat much ol 
the Brogue, about 5 Feet z Inches high, -2^. Years 
nf Age, fwarthy Complexion, fhort ftrait black 
Hair, blick Eyes, looks very Fierce, and has 
a large Scir acrofs his Throat where he has at 
tempted to cut it : Had on and took with'him. an 
old Beartkin Coat, full trimm'd, with yellow Gilt 
lotions, lined with green Tammy, and has Lap- 
pelitoit, with a Pocket in the left Infide, Ofna- 
°rig Shirt, Country Linen Trowfert, an old Caftor 
Hat, and old fingle Channel Pumps.

Whofocver takes up the faid Servants, and fe- 
to'ei them in any Goal, fo that their M afters may 
g« them again, (hull have Forty Shillings Re-
*»rd if taken Ten Miles from Home, Four Pounds 
» Twenty Miles, and Six Pounds if out  ( the 
County, and Ten Pounds if out of the Province, 
or Half as much for either, and reasonable Charges 
" brought Home, paid by

(") CHARLES RIDOELY, fenior.
N. B. The above Fellows had Iron Collars on

*wn they went away : All Matters of Veffels are 
lorewarn'd harbouring them at their Peril.

/COMMITTED to Chart,, County Jail u a 
j Runaway, a Servant Lad about 17 or 18

Years of Age, of a middle Size, who fays his
Name is William Ntwma*, and belongs to Jibm
Burge/t, at EH RiJge.

His Mailer it de£red to take him away, and
pay Charges.

CHARLES S. SMITH, Sheriff.

FREDERICK-TOWN RACES.

ON Monday the 2olh Day of OSober next, 
will be Run for, on the ufual Race-Ground 

in FreSerid.Tmv*, the Beft of Three HeaU, to 
be made Three Mile Heats, as near a» the Ground 
will allow, A PURSE OP THIRTY PISTOLES, 
free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding,.each car 
rying 10 Stone Saddle and Bridle included.

And, on the Day following, upon the fame 
Ground, and upon the fame Conditions, will be 
Ron for, A PU»SB or FIFTEEN PISTOLES, 
by any Number of Horfes, Marcs, or Geldings; 
the Winning Horfe the preceding Day only 
excepted.

Every Perfon that putt in a Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, for faid Purfc, mall Enter the fame with 
Mr. Georgt Stricktr, on the Wednefday preceding 
the Race 5 and, for the fecond Day, on the Sa 
turday j at the fame Time (hull pay One Guinea 
Entrance for the firft Day, and Seventeen Shil 
lings for the fecond Day ; and if Entered after 
the aforefaid Time, fhall, for the firft Day, pay 
One and a Half Guineat Entrance ; and for the 
fecond Day, Twenty-five Shillings.

The Time of Starting will be between Ont and 
Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

judges will be appointed to determine all Dif- 
putei that may arife.

Three reputed Runnim Horfct to Start tot the 
Purfe, ox no Race.

.a

ANNAPOLIS, September 9, 1766. 

To be SOLD t, tbt SUBSCRIBER, a bi, 
Hou/t ntxt Dter to Mrs. Wilkins'*,  

CHOICE BOHEA TEA, at 7/6 per Ponnd 
by, the Dozen, or 8/. the fingle Poond. 
/ THOMAS B. HCDCKIH.

THB Snbfcriber, having jnft fupplied himfelf 
with a new and frefh Affortment of SAD 

DLERY GOODS, hereby acquaints the Public, 
That he dill continues to carry on the SAD- 
DLER's BUSINESS in all its Branthes, at tbe 
Houfe where Ctrnelins Garrttjon formerly lived, 
almoft oppofite to Jib* BalFt, in Annapolitt 
where all his good old Cullomera, and Others, 
may depend on being fupplied with any Article* 
irr his Way, as cheap, if not cheaper, than can 
be imported, or had any where on the Continent: 
Thofe who pleafe to indulge him with their Cof- 
tom, may depend on being ferved with Care and 
 Difpaich, by Ikeir mofl bumble Servant,

HENRY CATON.
He hope* thofe Gentlemen whofe Account* 

are above one Year ftanding, will a flirt him with 
their Balances, to enable him to carry on hit 
Bufinefs.

T O B~E SOLD,
HE following Plantations, (Je. viz. 

Cubb Hilli, lying on the Great Falls of 
ir, containing about 900 Acres.

libbt'i United Inheritance, lying on Midlle Ri 
ver, containing 640 Acres. .

The above Lands are well adapted either to the 
Planting or Farming Bufinefs. There is on both 
the Plantations, a Dwelling, and other convenient 
Houfes, with Orchards, (A. and plenty of Tim 
ber ; and on the former two or three Streams fit 
for Mills.

About 90 Acrt* of Land, tying at the Point 
in Baltimore. ,

AKb, Three Hoofet and Lott in Baltimtre- 
7Vu>*, all in goetl Rcpajr, one of which is a noted 
Tavern, and now kept by Mr. Henry Jamei.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, nay know 
the Particulars, by applying to the Subfcriber, 
living near the Premifes, in Baltimore County. 

(6W) THOMAS SLIOH.

Sifttmttr \, 1766.

I DO hereby give Notice to all my Creditors, 
That I intend to apply to the next General 

Afferably, for an Aft to be palled in my Favour, 
that on giving up all the Eftatc I have in the 
World, to the Ufc of my Creditors, I may b» re 
lieved out of Cuflody ; and this roy Rcqueft I 
hope wilt be approved of by my Crtdiiers, who 
muft rcafbnabiy think that my Family relies OB 
me only for their daily Bread.

MAYIVK-T HILUI, juor.

.'.**• ' ' '

 J.-I
 ' I
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'Jtigufl 13, 1766.
away from the Neabfco Furnace, on or 

about the ijth of July laft, a Convift Scr- 
named Arvadali Carnn, the Property of 

the Hon. John Taj/or, Efq; and was imported into 
this Country, laft JpriJ, in the Tryall, from Ltndtn. 
He is a Lad about 17 Years of Age, 5 Feet, 6 
Inches high, very Him made, fmooth faced, wears 
his own brown Hair, tied behind, and very (hort 
on the Forehead, has grey Eyes, and very large 
dark Eye-brows; had on, or with him, when he 
went away, a new blue Fearnought Pea-jacket, an 
Ofnabrig, and flrip'd Cotton Shirt, Ofnabrig Sai 
lor's Troofers, a large half worn Caftor Hat, a 
Pair of Country-made Shoes, large yellow Buckles, 
and, if dreft, would make a genteel enough Ap 
pearance.. Though he pretends to be fomewhat of 
a Do&or, befides knowing how to wait on a Gen 
tleman, yet it is more than prefumablc he will 
endeavour to pats as a Sailor, and gee on board 
fome Ship or Veflcl, which all Matters of fuch are 
hereby forewarned, at their Peril, from indulging 
him in. He went from hence in a large Canoe, 
and would probably make for the Maryland Shore. 
Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Ntatfct Furnace, (hall receive, if taken 
in thi* Colony, Forty Shilling*, if in any other 
Province, Four Piftoles Reward, befides 'what the 
Law allows. 

,___(4S)  ______ THOMAS LAWSON.

RAN away from the Sbbfcribef, living in 
QHttn-Annt's County, the zzd of Auguft laft, 

a Negro Man named Cuffti, about 5 Feet 8 Inches 
high : Had on when he went away, a Brown Rolls 
Shirt, two Country Cloth Waiftcoats, a Pair of 
Country Cloth Breeches, old Shoei, and white 
Yarn Leggings.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Negro, 
fo that his Matter may get him again, (hall have 
Thirty Shillings Reward, paid by

(*z) BENJAMIN SEJCT-ON.

MARYLAND, Stpttmttr i, 1766.

THE Subfcribers are authorized to receive all 
Debts due to the F. ft ate of the late Mr. John 

Pbilpot, of LONDON, Merchant, and take this 
Method to inform all thofe who are Indebted to 
the faid Eftate, that immediate Payment is ex- 
peeled.   * CHARLES DIRGES,

FRANK LEEKE.
N. B. Mr. Diggti intends for England the laft 

of this Month, and will give conflant Attendance 
\nUpptr-Marltaraugh, from the Ij'11 to the Zj 1 *1 
Inftant, to fettle with all with whom he has had 
Dealings, as well as to receive any Payments his 
Cuftomer* may pleafe to make him.    * .

' " .  ;. Baltimart-Tfwn, Sept. i, 1766.

RAN away from the Ship Baltimore, in Paimf- 
fct River, William Hamilton Mailer, the 

Three following Sailors, viz..
Altxander 'I ay lor, born in Scitland, but fays lie 

ferved hit Apprentice (hip in Norfolk, Virginia ; 
about 30 Years of Age, Five Feet Five Inches high, 
much Pitted*:with the Small Pox ; has very fore 
Eyes, and much given to Swearing and Drinking, 
of a fwarthy Complexion, and a diminutive 
Appearance.

Andrew Burt, a Scoff/nan, about 5 Feet 7 laches 
high, about 24 Years of Age, a likely frcfh com- 
plexion'd young Fellow.

Ibomai Sntll, a North-Country Englijhman, and 
fpeaks in that Dialed!, as if his Mouth was full, 
of a brown Complexion, and about 22 Years of 
Age.
  Whoever fecures the faid Seamen, and fendi 
them on board the faid Ship, in Pataffct River, 
(hall receive One Piftol* Reward for 'tayitr, 'and 
Two Piftoles for each of the other Two, from

WILLIAM HAMILTON.
N. B. It is fuppos'd they were decoyed away, 

and went with a Ship that lately failed from this 
River to complete her Loading in Patuxint.-   
They all Three wore either Caps or Wigs.

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber's Pocket, at 
the Houfe of fbtmai Truman, in Bi*eii<3- 

7rum, a middle Az'd SILVER WATCH, made 
by Smmutl Brougbton, Livtrfttl, N°. 1915, with a 
Steel Chain, with only Part of the Key belonging 
thereto, made of Brafs. There were Three other 
Keys at the Chain, the Two fmalleil of which be 
long to Saddle bag Locks.

Whoever brings the faid Watch, or gives No 
tice, fo that the Subscriber, living at Wtljb'i Ferry, 
frinti-Gitrgt't County, may get her again, (hall 

: receive Two Piftoles Reward, from
("6) . WILLIAM WILSON.

^ Jiguft «3» '766.

RAN away from the Subfcribcr, at Ljtni- 
Cnik in Anm-Ariutdil County, a (pare Ne 

gro Lad named San, about 18 or 19 Yean of 
Age, with fcaley Hands and Feet : Had on, a 
Fearoothing Jacket, new Ofnabrig Shirt, new 
Roll Trowfer*. and a new .Felt Hat.

Whoever fecures him fo as his M after may get 
him  £ >>>, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward ; 
and Three Pound* if brought home, paid by 

C?3) WILLIAM CRANDAL,
N. B. It it imagined he has ftole, fince the a- 

bove Date, the following Things, <vix. \ ftriped 
Shirt, i Check Ditto, i blue Sailor's Jacket, 
lined with white Flannel, with Horn Buttons, i 
Pair of black Hofe, i Cotton Handkerchief, and 
i Silk Ditto. . &

RAN away from the Subfcriber, near Aenapo- 
lit, a. Convict Servant Man, named JOHN 

STILLING; a flim made Fellow, about Five 
Feet Six or Seven Inches high ; he is of a fair 
Complexion, (hort brown Hair, is pitted with the 
Small-Pox; his Apparel is very remarkable, a 
Fearnought Jacket, Two Quarters grey, and Two 
blue, with Leather Buttons, Ofnabrig Shirt, and. 
Crocus Trowfers; has neither Hat, Shoes, or 
Stockings. Whoever takes up and fecures the f.iid 
Servant, fo that hi) Mafter (hall get him again, 
(hall have a Reward of Twenty Shillings, and 
reasonable Charges, paid by

THOMAS RUTLAND.

IF a certain JOHN ROSE, who fometime ago 
lived with Mr. "John Simflt, will apply to 

^barlti Diggei in Vpptr-Mtrlborongb, he will hear 
of fomething much to his Advantage.

RAN away from the Subfcribers, of Printt- 
Georgi't County, on the 2* Inftant, a Con 

vict Servant Man, named Jihn Evani (alias Har- 
rii), by Trade a Taylor, about j Feet 7 Inches 
high, well made, has an Impediment in his Speech, 
a round fmooth Face, down Look, (hort black 
Hair, and a thin black Beard. Had on, and 
carried with him, an old light coloured Sagatby 
Coat, white Linen Waiftcoat without Sleeves, 
a Pair of light Cloth Breeches, and a Pair of 
Linen Ditto, two old white Shirts, a Pair of 
brown Thread Stockings, a Pair of Cotton Ditto, 
and a Pair of Shoes.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that the 
Subfcribers may get him again, (hall receive Forty 
Shillings Reward, befide what the Law allows, 
and reafonable Charges if brought home, paid by

BASIL WARING, 
(lf) . JOHN WARING.

TO BE SOLD,

THREE LOTS of LAND adjoining each 
other, in the Town of Altxandria, lately be 

longing to Gitrgt Jobnften, Efq; deceafed, whereon 
ftand* a good Dwefling-Hoafe, upwards of 100. 
Feet long, with Six Fire Place* below Stairs, ano 
ther Houfe 36 Feet long, with Two Fire Places, 
a Stable, Milk-Houfe, Meat-Houfe, Office, other 
Houfes, and a good Garden ; the whole inclofed 
with Pales and Brick; there is alfo a Well of good 
Water. The Lots have a Front, on the River,, of 
near 70 Yards, defended from the Water by a 
Stone Wall, to which Wall, Boats and other fmall 
Veflels may come at a moderate Tide. Time 
will be given for Payment.

X-*OMMITTED on the V Inftant to Cahttrt 
\^ County Jail, aa a Runaway, one John Craw- 
fortl, born in Inland, fay* h« is a Shoemaker, and 
belong* to Htnty OJburn of Pbiladilphia.

Hi* Mafter i* defired to take him away, and

(
pay Charge*. 

(6») JOSEPH VANSWARINCCEN, Jailer.

_ , --.,- 24. 1766. 
._.._..____  to C*Awr/County Jail   

\_j Runaway, a Negro Man, who calls ] ' 
Ejquirt Btnjamin, fays he was bom in 
near Annapolii, the proper Slave of Mr * 
Hailt, who moved to Cartlina, and there (« hit- 
free. He is branded on the right Cheek P, aB4 
on the Left S, and he appears to be about « 0 
Years of Age. Hi* Mafter i* defired to take 
him away, and pay Charges.

(6«) JOSEPH VANSWAHINCCEN, Jailer.

Dircttflir County, Vitnnm, Augufl 16, J76$ 

TO BE SOLD,

THE Schooner Vigilant, about forty Tons 
Burthen, one Year old, well Fitted, and a 

prime Sailer.
Fifty Acres of Land, Part of a Trait caDej 

Urtt<u<9rk; and Fifty Acre* of Land, Pan of a 
Traft called Atltition i» rVtttvtrk, both I?;*, 
within Two Miles and a Half of the Town «f 
Vienna, thefe two Parcels of Land i* cbitflr 
Wood Land, well Timbered, and contains foo« 
good Meadow Ground. Alfo a Traft of Pro. 
prietary LAND, (being Part of his Lordfhip't 
Manor of Kantietkt,) called WAu/rr's Lot. con> 
taining 107 Acre*, underTa Leafe of zi Yean, 
16 Year* to commence from the 17** of next 
April; Part of this T-raft lieth within the TowB 
of Viinna, whereon is a Dwelling Houfe, lately 
built 30 Feet by 20, with a Shed 14 Feet on one 
Side, which form* 3 Rooms on a Floor, *U 
3 Fire Places, alfo fome Out-Houfes and a Gar 
den, about 80 Acres under a good new Fence, 
and about 30 Acres cleared, fome of which msy 
eafily be improved into good Meadow, is weQ 
fituate either for a Store or Tavern. For Terras 
apply to the Subfcriber on the Premifes.

(»6) JOHN WHEELER.

ANNAPOLIS, Aaguflb, 1766.

THE little Regard which has been paid to ike 
Subfcriber's Advertifement heretofore pub* 

lifh'd, requefling all Perfons, without Exception, 
who were indebted for Dealings in his Store be 
fore Mr. C/ant/'s Death, or on any other Account, 
to pay off, or otherwife finally fettle their refpec- 
tive Balance*, induces him ONCE MORK to 
acquaint them, that his determin'd Refolutioo H, 
foon to depart hence for England, and that every 
Perfon neglecting to pay oft", or by delay refufinj 
to fettle their Accounts to his Satiifuftion, mtf 
depend, very fhortly, upon being Sued without 
Diftinclion, as it is his Intention, abfolutely to 
fettle every Matter refpecYmg his Property before 
his Departure, the Time of which will not admit 
of any further Requifuion, fo that this muft be 
deemed a legal Demand, preceding Action* being 
commenced without further Notice by.

CHARLES WALLACE.
N. B.. He has a few Remnants of a Cargo dill 

to difpofe of, which he will fell very Cheap for 
ready Money : And a Brigantine to Charter, of 
160 Tons Burthen, well found,' and Strong, with 
good Accommodations for PalTengers. C. W.

JuM 26, 1766,

RAN away from the Sublcribcr. about a Fort 
night ago, a Convift Servant Mam, named 

Job* Morgan, by Trade a Shoemaker, and" pre 
tends to be a Gardener, about 30 Years of Age, 5 
Feet 10 Inches high, of a frefh Complexion, fhort 
Hair, and one of his Eyes has been lately Hurt 
by a piece.of Mortar falling into it: Had on when 
he went away, a grey Cloth Coat, and Plufh 
Breeches: He has been feen on Elk RHet.

Whoever fecure* the feid Servant, (o-that tb« 
Subfcriber may have him again, (hall have Twea-
ty Shilling* Reward.

WILLIAM PACA.

\T7ANTED for the Free- School, in the City 
W of Am*apoli, t an USHER, capable of 

Teaching the Eaglijb Language, WRITIHG, Sut- 
vf.viNC, and ARITHMETIC*, (tfr. Any ft"0* 
qualified for the above Purpofes, and that will 
come well Recommended for hi* Care, and Dili 
gence, may know the Term*, on Application to 

(if) JOHN DAVIDION, Regilwr.

3nnapo!i0 : Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICF, in Charles-Street: Where all 
Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at 12/6 a Year j and Advertifcments of a moderate 
Length are infcrtcd for 5;. the Firft Week, and ix. each Time after : And long Ones in Proportion.
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